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I Introduc 'ci on 
A The Problem 
Each Spring for the last five years t he maj or uni on 
fede~ations and t he i ndividual unions concerned, t hose within 
the federatiO!lS a s vmll as t he i ndependent l abor organizations . 
have proclaimed tha t in the coming year t hey VJill launch a 
strong campa i gn to organize the fifteen million or so white 
colla r \vorkers. Someho"V'r, by the time t he year ha s ended some-
one i n a union ,_.,Jonders publically "V'rhy t here ar c?. so many non-
unionized white collar employees; follmving this, several 
high union officials begin a series of excuses ending in 
another Springtime announcement to launch an even stronger 
campai gn to help t he "poor, underpaid, neglected 11 white col lar 
vmrker. One of t he chief excuses given for t he poor s howing 
is that t he organizers were not allot ted enough money to make 
a real effective campaien. 
This , like any problem, has at least t"li'TO sides. On 
t he other side "''e se e management divided into t vJO parties, 
each having in common a mutual dislike for t he unioni zation 
of their vJhi te col l ar employees but each di videcl on h o"V'l to 
attack this problem. One school of thought believes that 
vJhite coll ar unionization is somet hing t ha t happens to the 
fello"VJ vrho has his off ice near a unionized factory, and t hus 
since t here are no tSueh groups near his establishment, he 
feels secure i n a 11 It can' t, happen here tr philosophy. 
Simila r to this i ndividual is t h e manap:er who feels equally 
secu.re from union pressures but because h e can see no r eason 
f or, or benefit to his employees if an organizer tried to 
i Estill union sympath i e s in t heir minds . He has gr eat faith 
in his grievance proceedure and in h is salary sche clule. The 
anmJer he has concerning employee grievances is HGrievances? 
Why, v:re never vwrry about t h os e. All our employees, from t h e 
c hief clerk to t he office boy a r e vmlcome to come i n and talk 
over a.ny probl erns t hey hav e 1-'Ti t h me. Yes, a wide open door 
policy is v.rha t '~tTe have. n To t h e other extreme is the employer 
v.iho likes ~co 11 do thing sn for his workers, clubs, social and 
a t hletic activiti ·J S and m.unerous other b enefits, ho'~Hever he 
f requently f orge t s a bout 1-:. is employees \vages. There are other 
f orms and va r i ations of t he mentioned attitudes, but sornevrhere 
b e t-v1een the overly-paternalistic employer and t h e overly-
negl ectful employer is t he median; in here Ne find the ma na ger 
vvho is mvare of t h e psych ology of his workers, he has learned 
t h e grea t lesson t hat s a tisfied employees have little union-
istic sympathi es, they r ealize that t heir gains, if any , are 
far out weighed by the loss of i ndividual freedom (in t h e work 
situation) t hey vrould suffer as a result. 
In this ·work I will make an i mna rtial a nd f a c t ua l l v 
~ . 
ad equate study of t ; .e probl ·.:~ms involved in t his aspect of 
management-employe e r elations. 
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B Approaches 
There i s, to t he author's knoKledge, no available 
book vlhich deals v;i t h t L.is problem in the manner in TtJhich it 
is set forth l1er ein; there are, hm,rever, many good writings 
mostly appearing in periodicals a nd special r eports which 
concern various aspects of the problem. These are t he work s 
of individuals who a r e , for t~e mos t p~rt , close to the field 
and as s uch are s ubject t o unavo i dable biases concerning the 
various aspects of the problem . The aut~or has t aken t hese 
personal opinions into a cc ount vrhen ever it became necessary 
to r ef er t o sucl!. materia l; i n genera l he has tried t o compen-
sate for opposing opinions. 
The approa ch to t his pr obl em •irill t ake f our main 
direc t i ons . It will be discussed from t he viewpoint of the 
vmrker a nd his att:Ltu ' es, the union and its a ttitudes, the 
employer or mana.gement and its attitudes, and t he general 
public; in addit ion t hese forces are further discussed from 
t h e direction of interrela tionships. In addition are several 
chapters on a general s ur vey of t he cond i tions exis t ing at 
present i n t he white collar occupational fields. 
An i mportant limita tion to t he scope of t his s t udy 
s hould b e noted . For t he most part t he white colla r union-
ization discus sed ',-.rill pertain to t hose v·rh i t e collar vmrkers 
in off ices or clerical occupations as t hat term i s commonly 
.l0 
meant . There are r efer ences to t h e ge~eral white collar 
class a nd t here a re statistics coveri1:.g the ent i r e occupa-
tional a rea ; these a r e to f acilitate comparison ) and in areas 
>t'.'"here a separati on of the data a nd information is unnecessary, 
unprof itable or unavailable. The problems of the offi ce 
worker cannot be a r bitrarily separate from t hose of the \vhi te 
colla r class a s a whole. 
C Preliminary Observations 
No one wi ll den~r t ha t unionizatj_or.. of the \•rhite 
collar worke r is a challenge to t he American l abor movement 
Jcoday. Iiianagement consi ders t he of fi ce as the l ast stronghold 
of company support i ng employees; while t he unior ists see t l:.e 
trend of histor y on his side; t he trend toward organized 
worker activity has been enormous in t he l a st decade, t herefor 
he believes t hat t his trend is a r elentless a nd a l most na tura l 
force in his f avor. He sees l i t t l e , if a ny , difference between 
t h e a t ti t udes and ultimate goals of the vfhi t e collar worker s 
and the i r brothers in t he f actor y . 
These beliefs we will now investigate and di scuss 
l.'lhile att empt i ng to bring a degr ee of order a nd r eason out of 
a n area f r equentl y fraught with misunder s t andings a nd mis-
inf orma tion. "~.:lith this i n mind vre nov.; proceed. 
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II Who is White Collar 
A Description 
There are three major di v :L sions in the na tion's 
v;ork force. At one end cm_;_l d be c onsider ed t lJ e managerial 
group comprising t he proprietors, managers c:md offi cia l s of 
t he economy , i ncluding t i'.OSe on f a r ms, i n i ndustry and in 
government . They total approximatGl y eleven mill ions or 
about eighteen out of every hundrec. 1'/0rker s in America. At 
the ot,her side ~>·!e have the manual v.rork f orce--those engaged 
in t .he direct l abor of producing goods--they number about 
thirty-fo1Jr millions or about f ifty-six out of every hundred 
persons in t he work force. I n bet'\·.reen, and in some respects 
over lapping bot h gr oups, is t he white collar worker s . This 
group tota l s f ifteen mi l lions, or twenty- f ive out of every 
hundred employed. 'I''nis category can be broken dovm into t r ee 
ma i n gr oups: 
l. The prof essional , s emi - pr ofessional 
and t echnica l workers . Prof essional pers onnel 
i ncludes engi neers , chemists, architec t s, 
accountant s, artists, doctors, technicians a nd 
t he like. Some are independently employed, 
v.rhile many are employed on a full time ba sis , 
f r equently in a n administrative capa city. 
Semi-professional and technica l i nclude 
t ea chers, nurses , t echnica l personnel, and 
Ll..2 
those in related occupations v-Tho are employed 
in priva t e i ndustry or government. These t wo 
groups t aken together ( the profe s s ional a nd 
semi-profess i onal) consist of t hinkers, special-
ist s and exper t s in t he i r respective fields, for 
t he most, part they have had specia lized traini ng 
and prepara tion f or their vrork . This group 
numbers about f our millions, or arounc. t vrenty·_-
five percent of t he vvhite collar work force·* 
2. The second major division is the sales 
work ers, t here a re nearly f our millions of them, 
the f i gure given by the l a test a ccurate count is 
3 ,784 ,000 as of October 1951. ** In percentage 
t his is about t-v·;enty- f i ve perc ent of t he v;hi te 
collar f orce. 
3. Cl erica l anG kindred workers, or t o put 
it more simply, t he office empl oyees are numer-
ically the strongest of the t hr 8e groups, they 
are the secretaries , bookkeepers, off ice machine 
operators, f ile clerks , typists and r el ated 
personal; t hey make possible t he a dministrat ion 
of large complex business a nd. g overnment oper-
ations. As of Oc t,ober 1 S: 51 t he nu..rnbers were 
7,798 ,000 or about one half of the ·1hite 
c olla r i te s. >:~~::: · 
13 
The line s separ e.tin g t h e whi t e collB.r \vork f orce , 
fr om t .h e manc.gerial f orce a nd t h e ma nual f orce is not a b vays 
clea r a nd d i s ti n c t . Some white colla r vrorkers , particula rly 
in t h e profes s ions, a r e closely allied to the ma nagerial \wrk 
f orce in ter ms of f uncti on, inc ome, status, a nd ideologies. 
Professional persons, for example, frequently earn hi gher 
income and ca r ry gr eater responsibilities t han ma ny ma na g ers. 
Conversely at t h e lm,Ter level many vvhite collar jobs are 
closely a ll i ed ·t, o t hose done by manual workers. Hoviever, 
desPite t hese shadings a t t h e extremes, the ~orhite collar 
employees ca n be meaninr::f ully differentiated from the oth er 
tV'lO groups in a numb er of ways: 
1. The 1.vhi te colla r group as a 1·rhole is 
a middle group vli t h middle i ncome s and middle 
social sta tus; it is, in short, t h e backbone 
of the middl e class. 
2. Compared 1'li th manual occupations, 
white collar jobs require more menta l and 
socia l abilities. Th e skil ls require d a re 
much more specific than t h ose dema nd e d of the 
manageria l grou p who frequently t ake on f ar 
broa der responsibil i ties tha n most vlh i te 
14 
collar employees a ssLooe. 
3. White collar j obs a r e of ten 
differenti ated in t erms of pay pra cti ces . 
Managerial personnel are often self-employed 
or are hired on an a nnual contra ct ba s is . 
The manual worker is a s a rule compensa ted 
on an hourly basis . The v.rhi te collar vmrker 
is generally a salaried employee, paid by the 
week or t he month . 
4. There ar e in this class impor~ant 
int erna l conditions t hat serve t o make the 
group differ from other occupational groups. 
5. Finally t here i s the very significant 
aspect of t he gr ovrth of t hi s occupati onal a rea 
in the l a s t forty yea rs, particulc:,rly i•lhen 
compared vri t h other occupations. 
Even within t hese categories there are wide 
variations of personnel. The de s cription of s a l es clerk, 
fo r i nstance , ca n cover the salesman in t he l a r ge city 
depa r tment store , the salesgirl in a small t own variety 
store , each i n numer ous different l ocati ons ; varyin~ com-
plexity of j ob and under numerous c i rcumsta nces of employment . 
The s ame c2n be sa i d. of any of the 't'Jhite colla r gr oup class-
ifications. This being so, t he problem of a rrivi ng a t an 
15 
occupational averag e worker -is close to impossible (and if 
arrived at would ha r dly s erve any practical p1rrpose). 
B . Growth of the White Colla r Work Force 
Over the pa s ·t for y years, t he numbe:c of employed 
persons in the American economy ha s incl~eased b y nearly t -:.-w 
t hirds ( 63% to be exact). Accompanying t.his expansion of 
employment has been a nu.rnber of important s h ifts in the 
occupational distribution of t he nation's vmrk f orce. The r e 
has been an extremely rapid grm"lt.h in bot!.1. t.h e numb er of em-
ployed wni te collar ivorkers and in the proportion of the total 
\·JOJ.~k force formed by this group . In 1910 f ifteen out of ever-r.J 
hundred worke rs l•'.rere I<.Thi te collar employees. By 19h9 the 
propor~cion had risen to t wenty-six out of every ;:n.mdred , an 
increase of seventy-three perce'l'lt. In terms of t otal numbers, 
v.rhite collar vrorkers in t h is period increased by one hundred 
and eighty-three percent, a rate nearly three times as fast as 
the increase in the na tion's tota l vmrk f orce. The most marked 
increase, and as concerns this report t he most vital, has been 
tha t of clerical or office vvorkers. In 1910 v-rhi te colla r 
··mrkers "~Here nearly evenly di vi cled betvreen professional, s a les 
a nd off ice vwrkers; but by 1949 the latter had expa nded so 
greatly that, as 1,1e have seen~ t h ey formed about half of t he 
class in 1 949, lfli t h one quarter each i n sales and professional. 
Betvreen 1910 and 1949, t.h e number o:f off ice ~vorkers increased 
-16 
more than f our times t he r-est, of t he tota l vmrk f orce. 
Professio~al a nc' semi-professional ·workers increa sed some1;'J'hat 
more than t wice as f a.st a s t h e tota l work :force, and sales 
~<vorkers a little less t ha n twice a s r a pidly. 
In or der to gain a clearer insight into t his problem 
it is necessary to consider brief l y the changes in t he manua l 
l abor force .ff Although their numbers have grown in absolu te 
terms, the manua l workers ha ve declined in relative numerica l 
i mporta nce. This decline ref lects t he s hrinkag e in t h e number 
of unskilled vmrkers as well as the very substantial increases 
in the num1Jers on semi-skilled and skilled 'ltmrkers. 
In 1910, sixt.y percent of all employed 1-,rorkers 'VIiere 
in the manual occupa tions. By 1949 this proportion has de-
clined t o f ifty- f ive percent. In 1910, as v1ell , l'le must re-
member t.ha"c seventeen percent, of a ll workers in t he American 
economy, compris ing more t ha n one fourth of t h e manual group , 
were doing unskilled l abor either on farms or in indus·t:.ry. 
This proportion has been declini ng since 1910 and at an accel-
erated r a te during periods of prosperity. In 1949 t he absolut e 
number of unskilled vwrkers 1•ms t v-10 thirds of \•That i t had been 
in 1910. Of course t here has been a grea t decrease in the 
munber of unskilled viOrkers in a griculture but t he decline has 
been present in ma ny other segments of the economy. In the case 
# to clarify: t his class i f ica tion i ncludes farm manual help 
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of farm '\'lOrker:s. t h e decline. in nwnbers in t his p er iod 1rras 
f or ty-tvw percent and in t he non-far m unsk illed area t he 
d ecrea se via s eighteen per cent. A pa rtia l of fset to t his 
dm.vnvTar d t rend in the manua l group has been the rapid 
increase in t he number of semi-skilled worker s . In t he 
period under study t l1e number of such v"Vorker s increa sed one 
hundred a nd t vlen t y -sev en per cent; this groV~rth rate was twice 
that of the -vvork f orc e as a vrhole. Semi-sk illed vrork ePs n mv 
account for about t~-venty per cent of a ll \Wrkers as compa red 
vli th ~~he unsk1lled who make up only one tenth of t he v10rk 
f orce. The m.unber of skilled craftsmen has nearly doubled in 
size a nd is nov; gr o1-ving at a rate about one and one ha lf t i mes 
as f a st as t he tota l number o.f all employed 1-vorkers. 
The other group earlier discussed vras the manageria l 
group. The r el at ive proport ion of people i n manageria l jobs 
has declined during the l ast f or t,y years. I n 1910 about one 
quarter of all \'IOrkers \..Yere in the manageria l group , bu t by 
1 94-9 they comprised only one f ifth of t h e t otal work f orce. 
VJi t hin the manageri a l p:roup , hoHe ver, there were t 1..ro opposing 
trends. In 1910 ti'VO t hirds of this cla ss ''~"er e f armers or 
farm managers. Subsequently, the relative declin e of ar.ri-
ClJ_l ture a s a so1).rce of employment., i.vhich a ccount e d fo r a 
l a r ge pa r t of t he · shrinkage of the nu.mb er of unskilled vrorker s, 
ltla S reflected in t he managerial cla s s . Dur ing t he s aJTie period 
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:the number of non-farm managers increased; the rate v-ras 
moderate a lthough it v.ras one a nd one half times as fast as 
t he total vrork f orce, t hat -v;ras true U !) until 1940, since t hat 
time t he growth has been extremely rapid, more tha n t hr .ee 
times that of the ';'fOrk force as a 111fhole, it nmv accounts for 
a bout eleven per cent of the entire employed vmrkers. 
Thus in smnmary vle see t hat s ince 1910, and in fact 
even before t hen, t he f a s test ~rowing group has been t a e 
cleric c::. l or off ice vmrker ca teg ory. This ref l ects first: the 
continuing growth and concentrat ion of business, with its 
needs for accurate record keeping , communica tions, and 
selling of its goods and services; and second, t he steadily 
grovling role of government in t he economy, \vi th its need for 
clerical vmrkers; third, the rising level of education which 
ha s made available a steadily mounting supply of s uc h \'mrkers 
and .finally the ent r ance of \·romen int o t r1e '1Ihite colla r \t'lOrk 
force. 
C Characteristi c s · of the Group 
The maj or characteristics of those employed in t he 
white collar group ca n be summarized un c;.er f ive principal 
cat e gories: t h e male-female rat io in t hese occupations; the 
martial status; a ge distribution; educational characteristics ~ 
and racial factors. 
Nearly half of a ll ,,rhite colla r 1·.rorkers i n 1949 
_?0 
, '!·!e r e Nomen. This concentra tion of v.romen in these occupa tions 
is in s harp cont r a s t to t h e rest of t he nation's "'rork f orce, 
V>There only t v,renty-eight out of every hundred vrorkers were 
't.•TOmen. Of all \'iomen employed in t he area, t he na j ority, or 
a bout s ixty-tvvo per cent, were cleri c a l workers, 1·Jhile about 
one f ifth (twenty-one per cent ) i·.rere in the prof es s i ona l status. 
One sixth (sevent een per cent) v.re re e ngaged i n s a les 1;1 ork . 
This fact c a n be verif ied by t he f ollowing census report: 
Sex of Workers in Three Areas of Occupation 
October 1951~:, 
Occupation Ar ea Males Females 
Cler ical and Kindr ed 2, 710,000 5 ,088 ,000 
Sa les 2, 302,000 1,482 ,000 
Service II 2, 580,000 2,096,000 
Not only is t h e vrhi t e collar vrork f orce s ubs t an-
tially f emale, but it is becoming more so. I n t _: e clerical 
occupat ions , for example , in 19 51, about sixty- tvvo per cent 
of ·the vvorkers were fema le , hov?ever, i f 1He look ba ck to t he 
year 1910 only t hirty - f our per cent, ~t;rere -vmmen; t his 
i ndica tes t hat the r a tio of women in t he cler ical force has 
ne0r l y doubled dur ing t h e pa st f orty years. In t he sales 
c a tegories t h e proportion of women has a lso very nearly doubled . 
·'· 76 .,. 
# Th e s ervice occupa t ions a re not pr edominently whi t e collar 
but enough of t h em a re t o make the f i gures mea ningful :for 
comparitive reasons. 
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In 1910 about t \venty per ceD...t of the t otal sales group v.rere 
f ema l e , by 1~~; 49 t he per cent had risen to ·thirty-eight . 
Only in t he prof essional and semi-professiona l f i elds have 
t hey become less i mportant r el a tivel y , althoug h their 
absolute numbers have increased here , too. In 1910 t hey made 
up f ort y-three per cent of t he prof essiona l force, but by 
1949 they compris ed only t hirty-seven per cent. Considering 
the of fi ce workers again we s e e t ha t in the pa st ten years the 
percentage of females rose ten per cent (from 51~0 i n 1 940 to 
the above mentioned 6250 in 1951) . Thi s is partly a result of 
the decrease of seven per cent in male of fi ce 1tWrkers that 
r esulted from the war ( a n abs olute numerical decrease over 
the years 1940-45); s i nce t he v.rar , men have again begun to 
enter the clerical field but not in numbers enough to r eturn 
the percentage figures to their pr e-war l evel. Taking t he 
years 1940 - 50 the r a te of increa se in male cle :<.' ical workers 
has been only a litt le l arger than t he rate of increase in 
total male empl oyment t hroughout t he country .~:~ In t h e s ame 
period the feme.le clerica l \•mrkers increased more than t v-rice 
as fas t as t ota l female employment a nd more than three times 
a s fast as the increase in numbers of male clerical \.Yorkers. 
Duri ng t he thirty years before 1940, the nt~ber of male cler-
ica l workers increased more t han t hree t i mes as fast as total 
80 
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,male employment. Thus in aunnnary ':<e see t ha t in t he latter 
1940-50) years t he a ctual percentage increa se in t _e clerical 
field i:JaS t \'l'enty-nine per cent for men and ninety-one per 
cent for v.romen. It appears t hat many of t he men vvho might 
formerly have been clerical \.'Torkers are entering t he pro-
fessional ,,.;ork force. Bet\,reen 19lJ.0- 50 the male professi onal 
work f orce increased by t hirty-seven per cent; t he female 
professional force rose by abou t one half of one per cent. 
In t he na tion 's sales force men ar e still i n a 
good ma j ority, in spite of t he f act t hat in t he l ast ten 
y ears vmmen have increased t heir r anks by a bout sevent y-
eight per cent, t he number of men in the same period ha s 
i ncreased eight per cent. The latest fi gures are: ~' 
:Male 
Female 
2,302,000 (62%) 
1,482,000 (3 $% ) 
In t he ma nagerial field vromen make up t en per cent 
of the t otal managerial force. 
It woul d be worth while to briefly di scuss t he 
r easons f or the i ncrea se i n f emale whi t e colla r employees. 
The most obvious are: 
1 . The s uitabi lit y of wt ite colla r 
v-rork in t erms of physical demands of t,he j ob , 
vmrking condit ions and t he like. 
, !, 76 .,  
2. The v-rillingness of ;,·.romen to work 
f or s omEY1ivhat lo1'l8r s a l a r ies t hen men . 
3. The s t atus attra ctions of t t e job 
whicrt a ppeals t o youn g singl e \•!Omen, iorho 
have b een the ma in source of clerical and 
s a l es labor. 
l~. Low initia l requirements of skill 
and experience, thus making i t easier for 
;,1orkers t o enter and re-enter t h e l abor 
f orc e as t he ir domestic r esponsibilities 
dictate. 
Ne arly one hal f ( 4 77"b ) of all women ~cvorkers in 
1949 v'lere married. In the past there ha s been a marked 
t ende ncy f or single 'V'romen to be concentrated i n the c l er-
ical and s a les occupation s and for mc:. r r ied vmmen to enter 
t h e ma nagerial and manual occupat. i oEs . To explain f urth er: 
i n 1940 v;hile one t hird of all vmrking v.romen were married, 
only on e fourth of the clerica l and sales women were 
married a nd still living vd th t heir husbands . During the 
.forties , this tendency became much vreaker , and in 1949 more 
than t wo-fifths (42% ) of clerical a nd sales women were 
married .~:< 
Ab out sixty per cent ( 587& ) of the female manag e r -
ial work force were married .* 
p ll 
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The ,,..;bite colla r occupations ha ve t r.e lm1est 
me d ::..an a g e of a ny of t h e ma j or occupa tiona l groups . The 
me di e.n age i s a bout 3L~ yea r s , t he manual vrork force has 3 5 
as me d i an , whi le the managerial is 46. Within the ''Jhi t e 
colla r f orce t he me ci.ian a g e of f emales is 31, t h at of males 
36 , lVIore t han one-tl::.irci of the f emales in clerica l and 
sales \'IGre under til'lent y-five years, v.;i th more t ha n tvro-
"chirds u nder thirty-fi ve y ear s . Except f or female domestic 
service vwrkers, cler ical and salem.,romen comprise t he y ou ng-
est occupc;_t,ional sex gr oup i n t he l a bor force. ~' 
In t he area of education , t he 1.vhite collarites 
have received substantially more schooling as mea sured by 
school years than either the manual or managerial groups. // 
The median number of school year s f or t he 1:rhite collar class 
is about one-third more t han for the nat ion's work force as 
a -v;hole. Of course t he professiona l groups v,;ere the highest 
on t he list of years of educ a tion hav ing f ifteen a nd one-
half y ea r s , nest -v·Tere clerical a nd s a les v1i th t \,rel ve yea rs, 
and the non-far m ma na geria l grou p next vfi t . t en years. 
In the matter of r a cial c har a cteristics we s ee t hat 
while about ten per cent of t h e population a r e Ne gro, only 
t v-Jo per cent of t he V·Th i t e collar \"lorkers a re of t hat r a ce. 
/!= Keeping in mind t ha t this group i ncludes many farm ma nagers 
self employ ed . 
'!' 79 p. lll 
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I n the case of the professional workers the proport i on of 
Negroes is much higher r anging about five per cent. The 
'\'v'"hite collar \'fork f orce r,as had the lowest proport ion of 
Ne groes, other races ( non-1tThi t .e) and of foreign born 
vrhite t han any of the other major occupational categories. 
Ho·wever since t h e '\'.rCJ.r the number of t h ese minority groups 
entering offi ce and s a les occupations has increased sub-
stantia lly; t his trend vJ"ill likely continue in t he coming 
years. 
26. 
III Economics and ~che 'l:Jhi t. e Collar Worker 
The economic sta t u s of white collar work e r s is 
a composition of circ1..lffista nces among \•Tl-J i c h a re the rate of 
e a rnings per hour, t he ntunb e r of hours 'V'rorked , the stea d-
iness of t he employment, s upplementar y b enefits like paid 
h olidays and va c a tions , retirement, plans and t h e like; in 
addi t i on some non-econo~ic f a ctors s uch a s nature of the 
vwr k , t h e v-wr k ing environment, and t Le d egr e e of pr estig e 
a f f ord ed by t h e job. In t h i s chapter the e conomic f a ctors 
'rrill be disc ussed and j 1ent ion of the soc ial a nd psychol-
og i ca l f a ctor s ·will be deferre d until EI. l a ter chapter . 
A. Ea rning s 
A t horou p; 1 c.na l y sis of "ch e vr:1 i te colla r e ::>_rning s 
n eees s i t ates an ll is t,or ical revie·w of t.h e i r e a r n i n gs . 
Durin~ t : e pa s t t en y ears a f undame ntal C l&nge 
has t ak en n l a ce in t h e r e l a tive earnin~s position of the 
s a les a nd clerica l a s compared to t h e manua l work e r s . For 
many y e·=> rs ea r nine- s of the s a l e s 1-rork ers have tend ed to 
b e lower t han 'chos e of t he manua l v.'orlcers, ex c e pt du r ing 
t i mes of de pression , v.;hen t h e r elat ive s tability of 
s a l a ries of -~his group t ended to kee -o t.h em ab ove t.he nore 
f lex i ble ea rning s of v.rage v-mrkers . Hm·,rever in the c a se 
of cleri ca l wor ker s Je s e e t ha t the ir s a l a r ies ove r t h e 
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long run both d.uri ng pTosperi ty and de pr ession , have been 
higher on the average ~chan t l os e of manua l v.rorkers . In 
1914 t he a ver age annual clerica l ea rnings were more t han 
doubl e t,hos e of t he average vvar;e earnings . /~ And a s 
wel l a t t hat time cl er ica l workers were enj oying va cati on 
privil e~e s, sick lea ve a nd ot her b enef i ts which the 
a ver age wa.::~ e ~·rork er ~;.,ra s not t o r eceive f or another ti,rent~· -
five y ear s. Of f i ce and cler ica l workers i n thi s period 
r a r e l y experienced s u :.)st,antia l unempl oyrflent, ex cept i n 
severe de pr es 3ions , v.r::li l e t he oanua l vmrker was s ubj ect 
to fre quent l a_rof fs as minor fl uc ·tuations occ ur r ed in 
bus i ness condi t i ons . Moreover t he r api d extens ion of 
clerical ~ ob s also produced oppor t unit i e s fo r of fice 
work ers t o move int o supervis or J and s emi-pr ofessional 
type s of 1ror k . Th e mannal v.rorker v'm s f a r less likely 
t o r is e lJ_p t,ll r~ economic l a dder. 
· f t er 1914 a slow change began t.o t ake place, 
t t e ea rnings of the a ver age manua l -vvorker begar: to r i se 
rel =tive t o t he average whi t e col l ar worker. A lar~e 
diff erenti ~l s t i l l s eparated t hem, but t he narrowing trend 
was present; and by 192d cler i ca l earnings were onl y 
=J average Nage paid to non- farm manua l vrorkers 
2$ 
t v' o - thir cl s hi gher than t hat of ma nua l v.;ork e r s . The 
depression of 1 929 -1933 brought reduc·t.ion s in t h e 1-.rages 
a nd salaries of a ll ill]'ork ers , but s a l e s and clerica l em-
ployee s s uffer ed a smaller per c e nt t Lan c:.ny otr1er gr01..1~) , 
t heir sal a ries d e c l ined t went y - thr e e per c e nt; c o~pare d 
1·rith t1Henty- ei r:-:h t per cen t f or manuc.l wod ::: ers, anct i.'li th 
an overa ll dec l i n e of twen ty- five per ce1t f or al l 
The uneven but gr a dual r e c ove r y period of 1 933 -
1 939 s aw the we ek l : e a r n i ng s of ma nua l wor k ers i n crea s e 
mu c h fa s t er t hc:.n d i d t ha t of t l:e vJ"h i t,e coll a ri t os . I n 
f a c t ·th e e a rning s of t he ma nua l ':Wrk ers r os e t "\·;ice 1.s rnu c h 
~s t h e w· i te colla r ea r n i ngs did , and ne ither group 
r ega i n e d t J.1e "~:-rag e of 1929. Hm·rev er, the i;·Thi t e col l a r 
vrorkers s t,ill h eld a wage lead ov e r t b e na nua l •. :or ker , 
t lle f i g ur e s s h ovre d t ha t in 193'9, the a ve r a<;;e s a l a r y for 
c l e r ical anci s a les \·'laS ~rl, 2 29 . 00 , t his '1-Ta S :.~h2 . 00 more 
tha n t h e e>.vera~~ e f or t h e ma nu,_l vrorker .::~ 
In t h e v'Ta r years a l l I·Tor~·dng grou_ps g ot sub-
sta nti;}_l vvage i n c reas e 6 but s a l es and c l eri ca l 1iTOr .. e r s ' 
pa y l a gg e d . 
•'· 
'•' 
·'· .,. 
75 
75 
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.From 1939-45 the average q_nnual earnings of a ll viork ers in-
creased by seventy-four per cent, , but t~ose of t he white 
collarites rree by little over f i fty 9er cent. I n t he post-
war period manual work ers had t heir hotrrs reduced but a g en-
eral increa se in wages preva iled for all worker s . The manual 
workers i ncreased t heir pay by t vTel ve per cent f rom 1945-47 ; 
cleri cal workers did better, the a verage increa se be i ng 
t v.renty-tvw per cent. But even t his lar ge increa se \vas n ot 
enou gh to make up for t he loss s ustained dur i ng t h e ea rly vJar 
peri od . By 194$ , a f ter t hree rounds of vmge i ncreases , the 
manua l worker s were ea rning an a ver a ge of ~~ 5 5 .22 compa r ed 
with an average for the white colla r people of $54.$3; only 
a few cents difference, but wh e n observed over the long r e.nge 
i t shows a considerable relative decl i ne fro m t he 1914 1.vage 
r elationship.':~~' Present wage condi tions ca n be seen in t h e 
accompany ing tables. 
A ntunber of r ea sons can be a dvanced f>r the vanish-
wage diff erential: 
1. The presence of l a r ge numbers of young 
1'-lomen in the cleri ca l force may lovrer t h e 
ea rnings of the entire group . 
2. The preferred vmrking conditions and 
s uperior sta tus tend t o nrovi de a partia l 
ppl0-20 
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s1..1.bsti tution f or high Ha g es. 
3. The upgr a ding of the manual "'.'lork force 
a nd t h e decline in t he proport ion of unskilled 
\•.rorkers as well a s t he i ncreas ed d ema nd for 
g oods ha ve r equired increasing numbers of 
skilled and semi-skilled 1-·10rkmen have tended 
to i ncrease aver age earnings for t hat gr oup. 
B. Supplementary Benefits 
Historicall y clerica l workers have been f a vored by 
various benefits not enjoyed by vmge vrorkers . Bot l'1 groups 
sin ce and during t h e war, in thi s a rea production 1rwrk ers 
ha ve pro.r-:ressed more r a pidly . Si nce t he v1ar a maj or i t y of 
pla n t s have i nsti tuted paid va cati ons v.re mus t remenber t he 
f a ct t hat v a.ca·t ion benef its, like many ot her b enef its, a re 
more libera l in t h e off ic e tha n in t he s hop . An a llied 
b enef it-paid holidays- t he 1trage v-;orkers made g r eat pro,c~-r ess 
in this a rea too, t he cleri ca l "i•mrkers s till enjoy on t he 
aver a ge a feV"i more pa i d holidays. Th e hours 1i·Jorked p er v.re e k 
is in a l a r ge number of offices less t han t h e s tandard forty 
of t he vrag e v-wrker. Concerning t l1ese benefi·t s a s urvey made 
in 1960~:, shovrecl t ha t in t he ca se of va c a tion s that: 
78% of employ ees i n offices r ece i ved t wo we eks 
after l year 
15 p 50-5 8 
12% of employe~s i n offi ces received t hree 
weeks after 2 years 
437; of employ ees in off i ces r eceived t h.r ee 
vreeks after 5 years 
J_l 
In anothe r s urvey c overing t-v~.renty-one hundred companies in 
va r i ous United Sta tes c ities the results s hovJed a trend 
tovrard a s horter 1rrork \veek. The frequ.ency of t hirt y -seven 
h ours and less per i'Veek had increased t wo f old since 1911--6, 
while t.he number of offices on a t hirt y-nine pl us hour Y.reek 
had decreased b y a simila r amount, further, Saturday 1.10rk 
had decreased i n use by seventy-t·No ~J er c ent since 1946 .':' 
About ninety per cent of t b.e companies a llov-r t heir 
offi ce employees t o t ak e time off f rom t l1.eir j obs for per-
sona l rea sons wi t hou t loss of pay, t his privilege is r a re 
i n the s h ops. A ma j ority of companies provide for s i ck leave 
for their off ic e employees: s uc h a pr a c t ice is rarely done in 
t he pl a n t . On the other hand manua l workers tend t o ha ve a 
1-·dder coverag e under group insttrance pl ans covering death , 
disability, a nd hospit a lizat ion. Direct old a ge pensions are 
rela tively more cor.nnon i n the whit,e colla r area. >:< ~< 
IVJany benef its are very ne"\'T t o the "tva ge \'Vorkers but 
have b e en corrmon and accepted practice i n the cleric a l and 
~~ 
~:: ::( 14 71 pp 22-24, 52-54 
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;Qff ice occupation s, t hey ha ve on the aver age r e t a i ne d t . eir 
super iority i n these f ields but agai n t heir r elative pos i t ion 
has d ecrea.sed . 
C. Employmen t. anc= UnemployT!.:.ent 
Whi t e colla r 1·-rork ers ha ve in the past enjoy ed more 
s t abl e employment t han the manual •:mrker; t here appea rs to 
be no ba sic r ea son s v1hy t h :i_s condition s hould or 1.·muld cha ng e 
in t he near future. They a re less s ub ject. to t empora r y lay-
offs in ordina r y times and ·to unemployment i n times of econ -
omic dist r e ss. In 1930-3 5 the rel ativ e unemployment vms three 
times a s great in t he manua l occupations as i n t he vvhite collar 
Ba s ed on ·t he e x per ien ce of 1939 as s h mm in t he 
1940 c ensus, clerica l a nd s a les people a r e t h e most lik ely of 
a ny occupation to vmrk a full t~Arel ve months in a ny one y ea r. ~:- ;:• 
Ab ou t t i'TO-thirds of t he s e -;vor kers 1.-vork a full yea r lrfh er ea s 
t his report found t ha t les s t han one-ha l f of t he manua l V>rork-
ers did. But &lth ough less subj ect t o tm employme nt, , Nl ,_ite 
collar 1'-rorkers v-;ho di d become unemploy ed t ended t o r emain 
unemploy ed f or lone;er period s of time than d i d t he manua l 
vJork ers. Temporary and part-time j ob s a r e les s a va ilable for 
1,·.rh i t e colla ri t e s tha n f or manua l •tmrk ers. 
81 
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As a fina l observa t""i on i n t his s ub-se c t ion it is 
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-interest ing t o note tha t since -vrhite colla r earning s tend 
to b.e more stable such an employ ee is better able to make 
long t.erB pl c:.ns "VJi th some confidence of having the financ es 
to fulfill them . Th is l a st factor may be an importa nt elem-
ent in making t h e vrhite col l a r worker, a nd pa rticularly the 
office and clerical 1,rorker , more conservative in h j_s ou.tlook 
than the vmge ea rner. Fed era l Reserve Board studies of 
con s umer financ e s in t he pas·t fm,r y ea r s definitely s h m·r tha t 
v.;hi te colla.r employ ees e.re more conserva tive i n t heir hand-
l ing of money . Further they s a ve more money in baPJ< s and 
invest more in b onds and stocks than the others d o. Also, 
v·Ihit.e colla r \'\]'Orkers a r e muc h less likely to h tJ.Y automobiles 
a nd h ousehold furniture . Both groups s hoviT a high preference 
for inve sting t.heir money i n a home of their own .':< 
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IV -~vho are the '~'Jhite Collc.r Union s? 
VJho a r e t.he white collar unions? The a nswer t.o 
this question is .• practically any union listed among ·the 
top twenty five in Ul)Jnerica l strengt h in t he Uni·ted States. 
As VJ'e shall see in t h e f ollm·dng list. the t ype of' union 
containing vrhite collar vmrkers is either a tra d e union 
specializing in office, cleri c a l a nd/or profe ssional vrorkers 
or an industrial union 1-lhich na tura lly spreads into t h e off ice 
of the company where it has a strong organizatior. of pl a nt 
".ifOrlcers. Hmvever there is a gro1-1ing trend f or the i ndus-
·t rial union to organize the off ice force a nd then turn t hem 
o ver ·to the pa rtic·ular union V·Thich s pecializes in v.Jhi t e 
collar vrorkers i n t he pa rticular ma j or l a bor body vlith Vlh ich 
the origi nal organizers ~ ·a re affili a ted; this is a trend a nd 
many c a ses of an industrial union holding on to its office 
groups, sometimes s e pa rating them ini::.o locals a pa rt from the 
"mge "'Torkers, exist. 
A. Trade Unions 
The Office Employees I nternational Union is affil-
iated v.ri th t he American Federation of Labor . It 1.vas chart-
ered in 1945 and in 1951 cla imed a membership of about 
50,000. This union was t he AFL ansv1er t o Jch e CIO's UOPWA 
but t he AFL group is f a r different from t h em in most other 
vrays. Th e OEIU pla ces t h e susceptibility of t he v·mrkers to 
organiza t ion first on its list hs a c r i terion of 
ponsidera tions before the- actual organization campa i gn 
begi ns . The OEIU does not make a specinl effort t o organize 
key ;;vhi te collar industries or geogr a phica l areas, hmrever 
the union does try to crea t e a desire for unionism by 
·t aki ng advantage of every opportunity t o par ticipate in 
f orum di scussions, addres ses bef ore intereste C.. c i vic groups, 
and other similar progr ams. The OEIU believes that t his 
a pproach i s qui t e s uccessful and claims that several profit-
able campa i gns resulted from employees hearing about their 
union at a fort~ or di scussion group . 
The United Office and Professiona l \Hark er s of 
America , CIO, vms founded i n 1937, its membershi p i'l]'as 
usually esti mated a t 34 ,000 by i mpartia l authorit i es (1948). 
In an intervi e\v reported by the . merican Ivianagement Society;:~ 
vrit~h Lewis Ivlerrill then president of t he UOPWA , he cla i med 
to r epresent some 80,000 offic e and profes sional employees. 
The membershi p of the union ltlaS broken doNn in~c o specific 
fields as f ollow·s: Insuranc e , Book and. Maga zine, Scientific 
and Technical, Financia l Employees, Radio, Screen and Of fice 
Employees , Social Service Employees, and t he Gener~l Clerical 
and Gra phic Arts. The str a t egy of t l--:. is union 'i·Ta s to con-
centrate or gc..nizat ional acti vi ty in t hose f i elds v:hi ch t he 
union believed to be s i gnificant. At the Seventh 
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Constit utional Convention he--ld i n Br ookl yn, N. Y. :March 1948 
The UO FrJA pa s sed an organizing r esol ution as f ol lov s: 
nr n t he ma i n nevr orgc:.ni zat i on s hould be 
direct ed t owa r d expans ion in the insur ance 
f i el d ; the t echnica l an~ scienti f ic divi sions 
in key ge ographical areas; banking a nd fi-
nance i n selected citi es s uch as Ne'l."l York and 
Sa n Francisco; socia l s ervices particul arly in 
Ne"i'T Y0 rk, Chica go and Los Angel es ; in t he neviS 
di stribution field ; and i n commercia l off ices. " 
To ke ep organizers from a ttempting .t o or ganize out-
side of t he s e ar eas the UOPVlA se t up certa i n criteria for 
s elec·tion: 
1. Rel a tionshi p and significanc e to present membershi p 
a nd collecti ve ba r gaining t a sk . 
2. Extent of union ba s e and resourc es al rea dy exi sting 
in this locality . 
3. Possibility of i t s l ea ::i i r.g t o further organiza tional 
developments. 
4. Susceptibi lit y to organi za t ion , c onsideri ng c on-
diti ons and attitudes of the \'Vorkers, vulnerabili ty of t he 
company, and r el a t ed factors. 
In t hi s introduction t o t he unions it seems logical 
to expl a i n fu_r ther about t he UO PlVA . You probably have alreCJ.dy 
noticed tha t I have referred to t his union in t he pa st ten~e, 
as opposed t o t he present I used for t he OEIU, t his is no 
accident, for the OPWA is dead, at least so in name, but 
allow me to go ba ck to when t he trouble started. In 1947 
t he Labor-Hanagement Rela tions Act vms pa ssed, and in it \vas 
a sect ion r equiring elective officers of unions to file non-
communist af fidavits or lose the use of t he facilities of 
t he National Labor Relations Boar d . The UOF~;JA did not have 
any of its of ficers sign such an aff idavit, until about 
November 1948 , almost a year after the act became law, 
d·uring t hi s t ime t he iNOFvrlA -vras loosing ground to various 
other unions, principally the OEIU, the employers 1r1ho held 
contracts -,vith t he OPVIA could refuse t o recognize t h e union 
as it wa s not cert ifi ed by t he ~~RB. The crisis came when 
in the latter part of 19h8 ma jor insur ance companies and 
motion picture firms (producers) indica ted that t hey "V~rould 
no longer ba r gain V·Ti th a non-complying union. Novr t he union 
had about f ifty per cent of its strength concentrated in 
t hese f ields, so the union after some fast s huff ling of its 
top elective officials, (all of whom \"Vere given appointive 
positions \vi thin the uni on for Vlhich the a f fidavits are not 
required) managed to get t he officers to sign t he a f fidavits. 
'fhis compliance occurred just one month after t he officers 
had produced a nreferendum" shm·ring that a ma jority of its 
members appr oved of t he offi c-ers' stand on non-compliance. 
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The UOPVJ'A t hen continu e d _a long on a busine s s a s usua l basis 
but ·bhe trouble 1-.ras not over. In t he earl y part of 1950 the 
famou s CIO housecleaning event occurred, a nd among t hose 
Sl•rept out \'las -c :1e UOPT.nJA, ex pelled for communist sympa thie s.::< 
I t may b e i nteres t i ng t o quick l y gl a nce at t l:. e sympathies of 
t he offi cers of t he involved union. 
Firs t, Lewis i_l;1errill UOPWA president until his 
resignation on J une 6 194 7 . BenjamiJi Gitlm'r, pr edecessor of 
Earl Browder as Secreta ry General of t.he Conununist Party 
testif ied under oath that Iv1err ill v.ra s a party member in goai 
sta nding (1949). 
Second, James H.Durkin President aft er Jlfrr .Merrill 
r esigned has s uppor t ed numerous subversive group s among which 
are: Civil Rights Congress, Progr ess ive Citizens of America 
and t h e Na t ional Committee t o V.Jin t he Peace. All of t hese 
a re or \'Jere on the Attorney General's list of subversive and 
pro- communist or ga nizations. 
Finall y t here were no less t han six t op officials 
besides t h ese t11TO ¥vho had a long list of such grou!JS a fter 
t ) eir na mes. 
After i ts expuls i on t h e UO PWA became an ind e pendent 
un i on, vrhile the CIO se t up organizing committees Jco s a lva ge 
1.1hat it cou l d of t h e estimated 35-40,000 member s 1.vho b q;nge~. 
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·co UOP\'JA. By Hay of 195-1 t he CIO off icia lly decided to l e t 
t h e i ndu s t ria l uni ons c a r r y on Jche wor k of organizing t he 
off ice ~~;orkers i n pla nts a nd company of fi ces, it pla nned to 
bring them toge ther i n to a strictly v'rh i t e collc..r union a t a 
late da t e. The CIO ha s a dmi t ted tha t s i n c e t he ous t i n g of 
t he UOPVVA orga nizationa l 'lrlOrk in t ha t field ha d b ecome 
ba dl y muddled.~' 
But t he story di d not e nd ~1ere, f or evi dent l y 
the UOP\'TA did not like living a lone , i t joined wi t h a nother 
group of indepe ndent s; t hese \'Jere Food , Toba cco, Agri-
cultura l and Allied Vlor ker s of Amer ica a union vrhich v.ras 
expelled by t h e CIO about t h e s a me t,i me a s vla s t h e UOPVlA 
and f or t he s ame rea sons; and ~ ~Td~~nally i ndependent 
Distributive Worker s Union . Th e merger became of f icial 
Oc t ober 1952 t h e ne":r body is nm-r knovm a s t h e Distributive, 
Process ing and Off ice Workers of America (Ind .) From the 
meagre r eport s a v a ilable t h e new group has los t lit t le of 
its original leftist S}rmpathi e s . 
With t he discontinuance of t h e UOP~A t h e OEIU is 
the l a r gest of fi ce t r a de union a t t h e pr e s ent; t i me, b u t a s 
we s hall see it is not t he l a r g e s t r epr esentat ive of of fice 
empl oyees. 
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B. Independent Trade Unions 
One of t he largest inde pendent unions of 'l;.Jhi te 
collar employee s i s t h e As s ociat ed Unions of America, f ound-
e d i n 1 940 , it nov-r has a bout 9000 members, most of v1hom a re 
concentrated i n the North Centra l States . Its organization-
a l a pproa ch is simila r to Jc !~a t of t he OEIU, t he AUA nati ona l 
s ecretary r11:: Donald Cameron s ays : 
The 
ti ~'J e depend t o a ~reat ex "cent on dissa tis-
f a c tion exis t i ng among wt_ i te colla r employ ees. 
v·Je usua lly s t a rt out by ge -tting a sma ll group 
of key people in variou s depa rtments or lo-
c a tions of t he company concerned . A good d eal 
of quiet discu ss i on i s neces sary bef ore any 
public a nnouncement of organization . II 
NRtional Federa tion of Sal aried Unions is e.lso 
independent, founded i n 194~- c;md deG.i cat ed t o t h e norpha ns 
of l a bor" - the 1·1h i te c ollar vrorker . The nnion cla i ms to 
r epresent _some 25 ,000 vrorkers in va riou s i ndus t ries t hrough-
out the co1.mtry. Actua l memb ersh i p is c onsiderably less 
a ccor d ing to a-u.t l1ori t ies . l\TFSU i s a n outgrov·rth of t r:.e 
Federation of Westinghouse I ndependent Sala ried Unions , 
vihose contracts cover some 1 5 , 000 \'lestingh ou se c ler i c al a nd 
salaried vmr kers in ti"lenty-three pla nts . NFSU' s organ-
izing literatur e stress e s t h e pa st gai n s i t has 'ljvon for 
t h e workers a t V'Jestinghou s e , it lists fo·ur resulJcs : 
1. The ri ~ht to negotiate with management 
all matters of wages , hours of \vork, and 
working condi tions. 
2. Job protection under a seniorit.y pl an . 
3. Just and equitable settlement of 
employee grievances. 
4. Fa ir treatment of al employees. 
The NFSU, like the AUA , makes much of that f act 
that it is a n independent union for white colla r workers 
only . In its organizing ma ·t.eria l it makes t his point clear. 
11 It has been our experience to f ind t hat any 
group of salaried employees who are part of 
one of t he internc. tional unions domina ted by 
a closely allied .e;roup of union off i cia ls 
who are primarily interested in t he problems 
of t he wage worker, the problems of t he sal-
ari ed empl oyee s a re s econda r y , and t herefore 
a r c not given intelligent or proper consid-
eration •.. n ~.< 
This a pproa ch is to be expect ed when we discover 
tha t one of this union's s trongest opponents in the elec-
trical off ic e area i s t he electrica l industria l unions, 
Uni t ed Elect~ical Workers when they were affiliated with t he 
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.CIO, noF s plit i nto UE and I UE ; and t he AFL aff iliate the 
Inter na tiona l Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBE1rf ). The 
president of t he NFSU is Leo Bollens \vho was one of the 
founders of the union.i~ 
C. Production Unions 
More white collar -v·mrkers are organized under the 
l arge production ~1orkers' unions t han under t he OEIU and the 
OPvlA (1-·1hen the l a tter v-.ras at its zenith) comb i ned . The in-
dustrial unions feel that t he big j ob of r eally organi zing 
the of fice forces has not been accomplished , and from avail-
able figures t heir position is correct. In the automobile 
i ndustry t here are about 90,000 offi ce workers i n plants 
where the factory is unionized by the UAW , yet t his union 
cla i ms a total of about 5, 000 i'lhi te collar members, in s pite 
of t he f act t hat several organizing progr ams ha ve been 
a nnounced , and several all office locals have been forme d . 
The UA\fi is a ba d example to base any conclusions 
upon so v•.re turn to the Unit.ed Steel Workers of America. An 
officer of that union recently said " We will not be satis-
fied until our union i s as pov·ierful among "li'Thi t e col l e.r 
v-IOrkers as it is among t he production anc. maintenance em-
ployees. n From available stati stics t hey seem t o be ' 'rell 
on towar d that goal, in 1 9 50 _t he US\'J r eported t hat 35, 000 
# For more about Mr .Bollens see Business Week 5/19/ 45 , p 106 
off ice vmrkers in the various steel plant offi ces v'rere 
members of t heir union. The l ar gest groups a r e cent ered 
in Pittsburgh, Chicago and environs, NeN England, California 
and SparrovTS Point, Maryland. :r•Iost of t he office vmrkers 
are covered by production vmrkers' contra c ts , only a fev,r 
have separate contr.s.cts. 
One of t he l argest, if not the l a r gest , holder of 
white collarites was the United El ec trical Workers . In 1948 
they claimed t o represent some 52,000 off ic e empl oyees, a bout 
t en per cent of it s total membershi p , in about one h t..mdrecl 
s epar a te locals or divisions within locals. Its greatest 
strength \·;as in General Electric, v-Iith some vmrkers in West-
inghouse. UE handled t he problems of t~:.ose workers sep-
arately from the production groups.~~ 
The production \'lorkers' unions biggest advantage 
in organizing office employees i s t heir proximity to and 
with an already unionized group; thus any disparity between 
t he working condi ·t ions dramatizes to t he offi ce worker t he 
advantages of unionization . So in many cases t he office 
employee is quite susceptible to the advances of an organ-
izer. 
D. The General List 
Follm"ling is a list of unions -vJhi ch have v.rhi t e 
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collar office employees within t heir membership . The list 
is not complete, in fact t here is no rea lly complete list, 
yet existing , to my knowledge. The purpose of t his listing 
is not to give you an exact em .. unera tion and i dentification 
of each union involved, but more to crea te in the r eader an 
m"lareness of t he extent of office unionism, and an awareness 
of t he many directions from i'rhich office unionization ca n 
come. 
In the AFL there is: 
Office Employees International Union.Electrical 
' 
Workers; Interna tiona l Brotherhood of Textile 
Workers of Amer ica; United Automobile Workers 
of America; United :Machinists; Interm1.tional 
As sociation of Chemical Workers Union ; Int er-
national Ivlolders and Foundr y Workers Uni on of 
North America; Inter na tional Hotel and Restaurant 
Employees-Local 7; Allied Trade Council , Team-
sters, Chauffeurs, Warehousemen and Helpers of 
America; International Brotherhood of Longs hore-
men and Warehousemen ~ . 
In the CIO there is: 
Marine a nd Shipbuilding \vorkers, Indus t.rial 
Union of. 
Clothing ·workers o:f America , Amal gamated 
Communication ·~Jorkers of America 
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Automobile, Aircraf t, and Agricultural Implement 
Workers of America International Oil Vforkers 
International Union Rubber, Cork, Linoleum and 
Plastic Workers of America, United. 
Textile Workers Union of America 
Steelworkers of America , United 
Transport Workers Union of America 
Utility Workers Union of America 
The independent unions a re: 
Electrical, Radio and Iviachine Workers of 
Anerica, United. 
Mine Workers of America, United (Dis t rict 50). 
Salaried Unions, Nationa l Federation of . 
Mine, l-lill and Smelter '.'Jorkers , Inter na tional 
Union of. 
As s ocia ted Unions of America. 
E. ·white Collar Unionism in Ev.rope 
Some perspective of possible American trends in 
t his area may be ga ined by t ak i ng a quick look a t European 
developments. I n. Great Britain t~rfenty-seven per cent of all 
vmrkers in commerce, distribution, banki ng and i nsurance are 
unionized; in t his cot.mtry t he percentage is · far belov.r t hat 
figure, hardly ten per cent. In Germe.ny, clerica l unions 
have a lv-mys been strong and since t he "T.var t hey were among 
the first to rea c ·::. old pre-i"lar membership fi gures . I n Sv-reden 
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In broad outline, the history of the 
Retail Clerks International Associa-
lion- which ha been titled Retail 
Clerks National Protective As ocia· 
lion and Retail Clerk lnternationa 
Protective As ociation - fall 
three chronological divi ion 
objectives and growth. 
The period between 1890--when it 
was fint t'hartered u the RCNPA by the 
Amerit'an Federation of Labor- and 
1918 witneued a ftedgliq union of re-
tailetore t"mployeee emerge from a woe-
fully weak inetitution into eome eem• 
blance of unity and objeetivity. 
The era from the end of \V orld \V ar I 
in 1918 to 1937 IIBW the Retail Oerke 
International Auodadon go from '•feat 
to famine", a memberehip torn and re-
do~ by not only internal etrife but 
from u«ering humiliating defeata at the 
hand of employen. 
From 1937 to the pretlt"nt time, the 
AllecK-iatlon hall not only enjoyed it11 
greateet membership growth and pros-
perity, but it bu aleo seen the greatest 
improvemenlll in wagee, hours, and ~n­
ditiou of employment for ill! memher-
ehip. Moet of thie growth datee from 
1944. 
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TO RF ALLY understand what prompted retail to1 e employee to organize in th e first place, we 
nn~st go back to at least I 88, two years before the 
I· L ~- h ~rtered th e R etail Clerks National Protecti\ e 
As~octa lion . R etail store workers had been and were 
bemg so ex~l oite~ .by the employers that a ground 
swell of pu b ltc opmw n encouraged the clerks to band 
togetheJ. T he p r.inc ipa l object then was Early ight 
~nd u nday Closmg of reta il e tabli hments. Bargain-
mg for wage .. and ho.~J r wa not to come for year . 
1 he fi rst federal charter was issued by the 
AFL to the C lothin g, 
Ge n ts' Furni hings and 
hoe Clerks' L' n ion , ;\lus-
kegon , :'\fichiga n, :'\la rch 
I, I . In I 9 the Dry 
Good a n d i\fi l lin e r y 
Clerk ' Un ion , of Ju ke-
gcm, l\Iich igan , and the 
a lesmen 's U nion , o f In-
d ianapolis, Indiana (for-
merly known as th e Com-
mercial sem bly under 
the Knig hts of Labor), 
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received AFL charters. During 1890 th e AFL issued 
18 more such charters, and AFL President Samuel 
Gompers in vited th e 21 "federally chartered " unions 
to send delegates to the lOth AFL Convention in 
Detroit, Michigan. Six locals responded and one was 
represen ted b y proxy. 
The de legates petitioned the AFL for a national 
charter which ,vas d C . 
. grante on hnstmas Eve, 1890; 
thus offiCIally char t · · . . enng as a na twnal assoCiation the 
group o( R etail Clerks U nions tha t had prev i~us l y 
operated as a loose and ineffect ive conference of locals. 
Among the delegate a t the AFL con vention was 
l\fary Burke of F . dl 01 · • m ay, 110, who was the first 
wo~an. d~Je~te ever to attend an AFL com ention . 
TlHs distm ctwn was repeated in 1950 when Vio let 
Pynn and Doris Vokey, o( Local No. 162 1 Bell 
Island, Newfoundland, were th e first wo men' dele-
ga(tLes bever seated by the N ewfoundland Fed eration 
o a or. 
T o the seven local unions r e prese nted at th e 
R CNPA founding · D · 
. . m etrou , th e young organila-
tlon Jss.ued th.e fo llowi ng charters: Loca l No. l , Indi-
anapolis, Ind iana; Loral N o ? St P a I r· L 1 r , • - · • ' u , 1nnesota; 
oca No. 3• Duluth, Minnesota; Local No. 4, Peoria, 
Illinois; Local No. 5, F indlay, O h io; Local No. 6, 
Logansport, Indiana, and Local No. 7, Denver, Colo-
rado. Locals 2 and 7 are still in existence. 
In the d ecade between 1890 and 1900 object ives 
o f the Union were limited to Early Closing of stores, 
and Sunday and H ol iday C losing. The fact that em-
ployers were a lso exploiting the retail sale people in 
the matter of wages as well as long hours seemed not 
w have concerned them too much, although in I 97 
th e AovoCATE commented editot ially that " tand-
a rd \\'ages" houl d be establi bed on a community-
wide basis. 
To achieve th e Early Clo ing of tores the clerks 
would fi rs t band together into a local union and then 
send a delegatio n to each merdMnt asking his cooper-
ation in the movement. Verbal petsuasion was u ed 
a lmost excl usively in the beginning. Contracts were 
a ll ' erba l. T he succe s of the Em ly Clo ing l\fove-
ment depended entirely upon ccuring the coopera-
tion of all merchants in a city, otherwise it was ineffec-
tive. T o achi e"e this complete cooperation , moral 
suasion was used on members of other trade uniom 
a nd the buying p u blic. Although limited success was 
achieved, it was soon learned that merchants were not 
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as altruistic as first supposed and the general public, 
as well as other trade union members, were not too 
impre ed with the lot o( the retail clerks. 
Thi apathy continued despite the fact that socially 
consciou ministers and civic as well as ome busi ncs 
organi1ations were sympathetic. The boycott was then 
devised and ac hicvcd passable results for a time. An-
other method to cncomage patronage of union stores 
wa the memhct)hip card wh ich was formally adopted 
at the 1 !11 Comcntion. 1 he membership cards were 
a difTe1 ent col01 each quarter. This operated on the 
theory that buyer would 
be e n c o u t a g c d and 
schooled to a!-.k to see a 
clerk's union card before 
buyin~. ~, his wmked well 
in suong labor communi-
tie. 1 he miners were 
especially con..,cientious 
in pans of Pcnmyhania, 
ll linois and \t ichigan. 
but in the main the f.Jil-
ut e of this dc\irc to 
spread o1ganitation may 
well be laid at the door of other trade unions who 
failed to support it. 
Merchant found cu tomer attracted to their stores 
when the right merchandise at the right price was 
offered for sale at the right time; regardless of moral 
or philo ophical consideration . By 1905 enrollment 
in the union was at a low ebb. The boycott had been 
eli continued because employer turned to the courts 
and a sympathetic judiciary i sued injunctions with 
small regard to the human aspects of the case . It was 
in 1903 that Henry Cohen, said to be the first regu-
larly retained attorney for 
the RCIPA , advised 
against using the boycott 
further. He urged the use 
of a "fair list" of store as 
opposed to the "unfair 
li t", believing that such 
method would increase 
business for the " fair 
stores" to the detriment 
of the " unfair tores" and 
thus bring the recalci-
trants into line. Such was 
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not the case, public response was weak and ineffectual. 
Most merchant oppo ed Early \Veek Day Closings; 
however, a few were receptive to the union's drive for 
Sunday and Holiday Clo ings. There were a few ex-
ceptions: The Hanford, Connecticut, Business Men's 
Association hailed it as the "greatest reform ever ad-
vocated among bu iness men ... " Omaha, Nebraska, 
businessmen and merchants adopted a resolution urg-
ing all store to embrace the objectives of the RCIPA. 
Minister decried the inhumanly long hours and 
Sunday work of the retail people, b ut the public by 
and large was not sufficiently impres ed to support 
the Clerks. 
Thus a more practical approach to the problem 
stemmed from the gra s roots of the union. A local 
here and there hit upon the idea of some form of a 
store card to advertise the fact that a particular tore 
was organited, and by 1896 several local had devised 
their own store cards. The RCIPA adopted the tore 
card by resolution in the hope that it would virtually 
become a license to do busine s. Their hopes were not 
substan~iated by history, but the store card did prove 
of suffic~ent worth to be retained to this day. 
The Issue of unday Closing produced the most 
results for the simple fact that the Clerks made it a 
moral issue, and in the latter part of the nineteenth 
century a few states had enacted Sunday Closing laws, 
but a great many of them exempted retail store opera-
tions. In 1897 Local 7 in Denver toyed with the idea 
of testing the Colorado state Sunday law. Cleveland 
and Columbus, Ohio, locals combined and exerted 
sufficient pre sure to have the Ohio law amended to 
include retail stores. That was in 1898, and the next 
year the Cle\ eland clerk brought a merchant into 
court and ued him for violation o( the law. The jury 
split, however, and the case was lost. Although in 
some instances convictions were secured, fines were 
too small to be of any use except for their nui ance 
value. Here again the union's objective faltered for 
lack of public or buyers' support. 
\Vages and hours became a bargaining issue around 
1900. Forerunner of the "Maximum llour" program 
came in 1900 when clerk in Bo ton, i\la sachusetts, 
sought to limit the work-week to 60 hours. The 
philo ophy of hour was ofTicially recognited at the 
1905 Comention in Gahe ton, Texas, as a union 
objective. President John R. O 'Brien and ecretary-
Treasurer Max Morris both urged the adoption of 
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m1n1mum wage stand-
ards. Secretary Morris ad-
vanced the idea that such 
minimum waue should 
be set by local tandards 
and conditions. Thi the-
ory is ti II in u e today. 
In 1906 overtime pay 
came into the union pic-
ture when Local 131, of 
Lynn, l\Ia sachu etts, ne-
gotiated a contract giving a premium of 30 cents an 
hour for all hour worked O\er 63 in a week. Bo ton 
mercharu fought this\ igorously as did tho e in Indi-
anapoli . That year the '"Regulation .\ greemcnt" was 
also i ucd by the RCIPA. It urged a minimum wage 
of 5 a week in all line!> of retailinrr, and the pre erva-
tion of all wag-es higher than the 5 le\ el. 
During this period, the Nation' economics were in 
a recession and clerk were anually uffering from 
lack of income. It wa a gloomy picture that delegate 
faced at the 1907 Com ention in t. Jo eph, Mi ouri. 
To under tand the enormity of the panic, the RCIPA 
reported a membership in exce s of 30,000, and 226 
]] 
delegates attended the 1903 Convention in Zanesville, 
Ohio. By the 1905 Convention in Galveston, Texas, 
the member hip had diminished until only 43 dele-
gates attended and another one-third loss of member-
ship was reported at the 1907 Convention. 
Dra tic measures were necessary, and the union 
cast about for means to recoup its losses. Not only 
minimum wage but preservation and impro\ ement 
of e>.i Ling wages were seen as a strong organi7ing 
moti\ c. Pre ident O'Brien belie\'cd official action 
along thi line necessary in order to eliminate the 2, 
3 and 4 per week clerk. 
Secretary I I.]. Conway 
said that minimum wages 
for each category of the 
RCIPA 's jurisdict ion 
should be adopted, and it 
was about this time that 
State Legisla ture - pres-
sured by economic concli-
tion - began to evolve 
and enact minimum wage 
standards. 
It is significant that the 
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ADvoCATE in 1913 observed that mmtmum wages 
established by union contract were more desirable 
because they are better policed than State minimum 
wage laws. Also, it pointed out that minimums by law 
tend to become maximum rates. Hence, the theory of 
"minimum wages" gave way to a trend toward "suit-
able" wages. 
This suitable or adequate wage theory was hastened 
in its transition by the advent of \Vorld \Var I, but 
this_ was also found to be inadequate when butted up 
agamst the high cost of living and percentage in-
creases were favored. ·when the Armistice was signed, 
the union took the position that existing or wartime 
wages "must not be lowered" because of the con-
tinued rise of li\ing costs. 
But Early Closing, Sunday and Holiday Closing, 
wages and hours were not the only concern of the fal-
tering but still g1·owing labor movement in the retail 
store field. There were many internal problems that 
beset the struggling organitation. 
One of the major problem was the fact that no 
?ther l_abor organitation had to face the necessity of 
mcludmg women within its ranks in the same pro-
portion as did the RCN PA and then the RCIPA. 
It is recognized that women were employed in the 
retail field- especially in department and variety 
stores-as early as 1850, and today at least 40 per cent 
of store employees are women. 
In the first place, in the Victorian days of the union, 
women were reluctant to join, feeling that it was not 
" lady like." Some men also objected because women 
tended to place a damper on union mokers and stags, 
but most of all the problem was one of economics. It 
was feared that women would rob men of jobs be-
cause they would and did work for le swages. 
The RCNPA recogniLed thi last factor from the 
outset and at the Fir t Convention in l 91 at lndian-
apoli , a resolution was adopted ca lling for " eats be-
hind the counter and equal pay for women." This 
elemental tenet of equal pay for equal work has never 
been lo t sight of down through the year and the 
process of wiping out differential progre ses yearly. 
One solution to the problem of women salespeople 
was the chartering of separate locals within the same 
jurisdiction for them, but this was found impracti-
cable because a "house divided" against itse lf is never 
strong. By 1897 there was a strong and succe ful 
movement to admit " lady salesmen" into local , and 
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thus encourage union membership among women. 
Besides Mary Burke, Anna \Veiss al o gained a place 
of prominence in the RCr PA. She wa econd Vice 
President for two terms (1894-1 96). A \Voman' 
Auxiliary was founded in 1908 but enthusiasm was 
lacking and it failed to urvive. Jo ephine traull , 
now Secretary of Local No. 676, East St. Louis, Illi-
nois, was e lected as Pre ident of that union in 19Hl 
and has continued as an officer of that organ intion up 
to the pre ent day. Today women are emplo, ed hv 
the International and many local unions both in the 
capacity of orga ni1 er 
and of busines repre-
sen tati \ e . In fact, the 
thought of di criminating 
again t anyone in the R . 
C.I.A. by rea on of thei r 
sex, race, religion or na-
tional origin has been 
completely eliminated 
and since the \Vorlcl \Var 
I period all member are 
acce pt ed with eq ua I 
rights. 
rn 
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THE FIRST convention of the RCNPA was held in Indianapoli in I 91. In the absence of Presi-~ent George M. Eby (resigned), Mary Burke pre-
stded. The convention opened on July 13, 1891. A 
proposal to change the name to the R etai l Salesmen's 
National P rotective Association was made because 
"the word clerk doe not ... fully e tablish our occu-
pation." As late as 191 an attempt was made to delete 
the word "Clerk" from the union 's name. (The pro-
posal later reached the AFL Executi\ e Council where 
t~1e reques.t was refu eel.) An Oflicial Badge was estab-
lished; cluld labo r and prison-made goods were op-
posed, and J ames ~lorrow, of t. Paul, was elected 
President. 
At the Cleveland Comention in 1892, twenty-one 
delegates were pre ent. Loca ls had increased from 
19 to 69. ~n unspecified benefit plan was adopted. 
The Thud Comention was in I 93 at Nashville, 
Tenne~see, with 46 delega tes representing 31 locals 
attendmg, out of a national total of 101. The previous 
benefit pia~ was. repealed; national headquarters 
were establtshed 111 Chicago, and Edward Mallory 
was re-el~cte? ec1 etary-th is time for three years. 
The offiClal JOurnal was authorited, and the Retail 
Clerk National ADvoCATE was first published in No-
vember, 1 93. 
Only 25 delegates attended the Fourth Con vention 
in St. Paul in 1894, although there were 11 5 locals in 
existence. Only 14 new loca ls had been chartered 
since the Nashville meeting because the country was 
experiencing an economic panic. The office of Na-
tional Organiter (which had been held b y A. B. 
Loebenberg, of Indianapolis) was abo li heel and the 
President was given these dutie. A quarterly dues 
card was adopted, independent politica l action con-
demned and the arbitration theory advanced to set-
tle labor-managem ent problem . 
t. Louis, Ii souri, wa the cen e of the Fifth Con-
vention in I 95, and 29 delegate were there repre-
senting 126 local . Few n ew local had been charte red 
since the Ia t conventi on. The onice of ecretaq and 
Treasurer were combined. A death benefit plan was 
adopted and headquarters were moved from Chicago 
to Cleveland. 
Evil days continued to dog the union and at the 
Sixth Convention in D em er, 1896, there were bu t 
25 delegates. Expense were running ahead of income 
and the RCNPA was 1,100 in debt. ecretary Ed 
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Iallory was removed from office, and ~lax ~Iorri , 
of D en ver, replaced him. The alary was cut from 
1,200 to GOO a year, and the Cleveland office was 
abolished and mo\ ed to D enver. 
Between the ixth and eventh Convention there 
was internal troubl e. Pre ident H. J. Conway fa,ored 
Birmingham as th e comention ite and, for ome 
r ea on , H arry ~Ia on , Editor of the DVOCATE, and 
Executive Board Chairman, wanted to hold the 
1 97 meeting in Toledo, Ohio. ~Ia on won hi point 
but he wa ou ted as both ovoCATE EditOr and 
Board Chairman. ecretary ~lorris wa placed in full 
control of the oflicial journal. 
The l 9 Convention wa held in L oui 'ille, and 
m arked a turn of the tide. Fifty-one delegate at-
tended ; 41 ad eli tiona I locals had been chartered dur-
ing the year, incrca ing the number to 17 . FL per 
capita dues were paid on a total 5,000 membership. 
At the 1899 Co nvention in Kansa City, it was 
voted to hold biennial instead of annual comcntion . 
A m ovement was started for tate councils in tate 
with ix or more loca l ; equal pay for equal work 
wa endor ed again, and th e per capita due (or 
women were reduced to 12 y2 cents a quarter. 
Locals had increased 
to 206 and the charter-
ing of Local 279 of Van-
coU\·er, B. C., gave to the 
union an international 
aspect so it was voted 
to change the name from 
Retails Clerks National 
Protec tive Association 
to R etail Clerks In-
ternational Protec tive 
A sociation. 
Fortunes continued to rise and two years later at 
the Tenth Convention in Buffalo, 1901, 213 dele-
gates attended, including 11 women; 291 loca ls had 
been chartered since the previous meeting and 34 
reorganized. Membership was reported double that 
of 1899. Feeling properous, travelling organiters were 
authorited as well as business agents in cities over 
300,000 population. Death benefit were doubled, 
going from 50 to 100. An Auditing Board was 
establ i hed; the number of delegates from any one 
local was limited to 10, and a resolution made it 
mandatory for locals to affiliate with AFL City Cen-
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tral Bodies to include them in labor's community. 
By 1903, Secretary-Treasury Morris reported a 
membership of 50,000 to the delegates at the Eleventh 
Convention in Zanesville, Ohio. District Councils in 
cities with three or more locals were authorized. A 
Ladies Auxiliary to aid in organization was voted. 
By 1905 the tide had turned aga in. The country 
was in another depression and membership was 
severely cut. Only 43 delegates were at the Twelfth 
Convention in Calve ton, Texas. Although 195 locals 
had been chartered between conventions, many of 
the old ones had become defunct. Organizers were 
laid off, locals were consolidated and it was decided 
to charter no more locals made up exclusively of 
women. 
The I 907 Convention in St. Jo eph, Missouri, was 
even more gloomy, for membership had declined an-
other one-third; Sunday work was still prevalent, and 
wages were low. In the two-year interval 153 loca ls 
had been organ ited or reorganited. 
By 1909, conditions had improved. A membership 
of 14,000 wa reported, and 7 del egates attended the 
Fourteenth Convention in Louisville. It was voted 
to hold conventions every three instead of two years. 
1 
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Secretary-Treasurer Max Morris had died on con-
vention eve and President Conway became Acting 
Secretary-Treasurer. (H e was subsequently elected 
to the office of Secretary-Treasurer and fax E. Light 
was elected President.) But the Association 's treas-
ury was in distress, and Conway told delegates that 
the late Max Morris had borrowed against his life 
insurance and mortgaged his home to provide funds 
to carry on the business of his office. 
At the Sixteenth Convention in Milwaukee, \Vis-
consin, 1915, there were 43 delegates. Local 4 re-
ported the highest membership of any local. The 
constitu tion was amended to discontinue the "Dis-
trict" setup. It was made mandatory that a two-thirds 
majority of delegates at a convention or a referendum 
vote of the membership was necessary to change the 
constitution. The per capita tax was raised. A pro-
posal to call future conventions by referendum was 
defeated. 
Cedar Point, Ohio, was host to the Seventeenth 
Convention in 1918. The attendance was disappoint-
ing. Only 46 delegates were present. The Pre ident's 
salary was raised hom 1,800 to 2,400. Secretary 
Conway urged that conventions be held every five 
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instead of three years. This did not pass. The con-
vention closed with a note of disunity. 
The Eighteenth Convention wa held in Evan ton , 
Illinois, in 1924 (it was originally set for 1921 but 
was postponed for financia l rea ons) . Finances of the 
union were the main topic, and ecretary Conway 
again urged conventions each five instead of three 
years. This was adopted, and the next convention 
was et for 1929, but this was postponed by a general 
referendum. 
The great depression of the 30's was upon the 
union, and it was not until 1939 that the next or 
1924 
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Nineteenth Convention was held in Cleveland. In 
the interim ecretary Conway had died in 1926, and 
C. C. Coulter had ucceeded to the ofllce. 
At the 1939 Convention the membership was re-
ported to be around 60,000. This was the ftrst con-
\ention sin ce 1924 and the presiding officer was W. G. 
Desepte, who had succeeded J ohn chulte, a Presi-
dent in 1934. 1\ n ew constitution was adopted and 
included a ection cal ling for quadrennie l com e n-
tion , a four-year term for Internation al Oflicer and 
many other change designed to mode rni1e the oper-
ation of the lntern;uional that had not had a con-
vention for fifteen year . 
:\lthough th e new con ti-
t uti on wa adopted by a 
large majority of dele-
ga te pre ent , disagree-
ment on the me th od u eel 
in adopting sa me was ex-
pressed by certa in dele-
gates in a ttendance. 
The 1943 Com ention 
wa postponed due to 
W orld W ar II, restric-
14 
tions on travel, hotel faci litie for uch meetings. 
In 1946 the name of the A ociation was again 
changed and by referendum \-Ote of its general mem-
bership th e union official ly adopted the name Retail 
Clerks International Association . 
The Twentieth Convention was held in San Fran-
cisco in 1947, barely four month after James A. Suf-
fridge was elevated from Pre ident to ecretary-Treas-
urer and Vice President Vernon A. H o usewright to 
President. The ec r eta ry -Trea u rer reported an 
a tonishing growth of 127.2 increa e in membership 
si nce 1939, the grea ter portion of which had been 
made since 1944. number of constitutional amend-
ments were made, a trong resolution was adopted 
denying member hip to anyone advocating the over-
throw of the United tate or Canadian Government 
by force, liberali1cd funeral benefits were adopted, 
and th e o ffi cers were instructed to continue study of 
pension plans for the o lficers and employees of both 
the International Association and affi lia ted bodies. 
(Sub equent to the convention in 1948 the m ember-
sh ip, by referendum \ Ote, adopted such a Pension 
Plan which is now incorporated in the constitution 
as Section 52.) 
I N THE first 20 years of the union , strikes were rare. The boycott, picket line and " unfa ir list" 
were used as methods to obtain objectives. The first 
real strike occurred at Collinsville, lllino is, in 1906 
and was repeated in 1911. Then in 191 2, I imited 
price variety store clerks struck in Evansville, Indi-
ana, but this was doomed to failure, and the same 
year the Clerks struck the m erchant in Lafayette, 
Indiana. The union wanted a 5 raise for women and 
5 p .m. closing, l\Ionday throu gh Friday, during Janu-
ary, February and August. eventeen m onths later 
th ey settled for the 5 rai e and shorter ho urs. The 
effort was o costly, however, that it has been con-
sidered a ho llow \'ictory. 
In 191 3, an unofficial trike o f 4,000 in Buffalo, 
New York , occurred. It was a spontaneou mo\'ement 
against injustices. The Clerks wanted an m ini-
mum for women and 15 for m en ; and Yz-ho ur day 
and 5 p .m. closing tim e. The merchant imported 
strike breakers from N ew York and Philadelphia, 
and Lh cre was some violence. The uni on euled for a 
6 minimum for women and 12 fo1· men ; an 8Yz-
hour day ; a half ho liday on aturdays during the 
summer months, but no official recognition of the 
STRIKES 
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union was gai ned from the reactionary merchants. 
Another big trike occurred in 1arch, 1917, in 
Memphis, Tenne see. Loca l 151 asked a 6 minimum 
and other cond ition . Merchants retaliated by clos-
ing their doors until shoppers forced them to reopen. 
Even the normal con ervative pres was sympathetic 
to the employees. Bry-Block Department Store was 
the main target and 20 per cent of its employees 
stayed away from work. The issues were settled in 
June with the 6 being granted, but no other con-
ce sions were made. As a follow-up, the herman 
Detective Agency sued the Associated Retailers for 
2,500 owing it for serv-
ice and et out in its 
com pl a int that it h ad 
paid a detecti\e , a day 
and upen i ors 15 a day, 
and sa id that it had used 
"every lawful means to 
prevent the formation of 
the union." 
The t. Louis depart-
ment store strike of 1918 
aga inst th e Associated 
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Retailers of St. Louis, Missouri, went on from Febru-
ary to March 28. No wage concession and no recog-
nition of the union was gained. The employers 
agreed to reinstate " most" oE the strikers. During the 
strike, St. Louis police were most cooperative with 
the employers and arrested 11 3 pickets. 
Although the period from 191 8-1937, as gauged by 
other trade unions, should have been the period of 
greatest growth of the RCIPA, su h was not the case 
as we shall see. For two years after 'Vorld 'Var I , trade 
unionism was popular and the membership of AFL 
affiliates hit new highs. The first year after that war, 
the RCIPA added another 6,000 members to its rolls, 
but there the climb stopped. No rea l advances were 
made for the next 18 odd year . 
In the first place, e' en th ough member hip in the 
RCJPA had increa eel, the retail clerks as a whole 
were still obsessed with the erroneous impression that 
the "wh ite collar worker", so to speak, were still a 
notch or two abo'e the average indu trial worker. 
This, they reasoned , put them in a class apart from 
the rank-and-fil e union member. J Ience, their's was 
a class reluctance to "join up." 
Then too, the continued rise in the cost of living 
after World \Var I made the early 20's a period of 
extreme unrest. Astute employers-who by this time 
had learned the value, even n ecessity, o( currying 
public favor- used every means both fair and foul 
to subvert the public's mind. 
That there were many strikes in this period is 
true, but they were-in the main- for justifiable 
causes ; but the employers with the aid of a favorable 
public press were able to cloud the issues and by and 
large organited labor fe ll into public disrepute. 
Added to this befuddled picture was the " Bolshe-
vik scare" which amounted to a national psycho i . 
After the C1ar and other members of the Ru sian 
royal famil y had lost their heads, employers were 
convinced that the Bol hevik were invading the 
United tates in droves and burrowing into the 
ranks of labor. This was a nawral supposition. How-
ever, the employers used this scare more to discredit 
and weaken organited labor than they did for patri-
otic rea ons. 
In the period between 1930 and 1933 member hip 
in trade unions declined under thi barrage of anti-
union propaganda which advocated against the 
"Closed Shop"; supported an "Open Shop Drive" 
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and fostered the ignominious "American Plan." The 
war years had al o taught employers to be more 
liberal with wages and other benefits and they u ed 
this argument to arrest union organization . 
And so, by the time the great depression of the 
30's came, trade union were too weak to ward off 
longer hour and pay reductions. Even as early as 
the mild rece ion of 192 1 the RCIPA wa in no bar-
gaining po ition to hold the line on wage and union 
security. In New Orleans some clerks were locked out 
when their employers learned they had joined the 
union. Quincy, Illino is, 
merchants attacked the 
union hop in joint ad-
vertisements and were 
succe sful in mak ing the 
open shop the rule. 
During thi period, pay 
cuts were often effected 
unilatera lly without both-
ering to con ult the un-
ion, and older employees 
were replaced with 
younger people at lower 
of their employees. 
wages. All this moved 
Percy Strauss, President 
of the R. H. Macy Store, 
to recogni1e the danger 
of this extreme anti-
union activity, and he 
urged his fellow retailers 
to concentrate more on 
greater inventory turn-
over and higher efficiency 
to bol ter store earnings 
and le on cutting wages 
But weal...nes compounded weakne s-not only in 
the RCIPA but al o in other labor unions- until the 
whole tructure of labor-management relations bor-
der"d on the disastrous. At this low point of the 
RCIP.\ 's fortune , it is reported that only 3:l% of its 
local unions had contracts governing wages and 
hour that were being observed. Another 25% had 
agreements for hours only, and the remainder re-
poned no formal contracts. It was indeed a bleak 
outlook during this period. 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt was inaugurated, the 
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National Economy was in such a state that employ-
ers were in no mind or position to resist strong 
r emedial measures, even if it meant government 
control. \ Yorkers prayed for orne heaven-sent so lu-
tion to unemployment and poverty. Every panacea 
which had pulled capitalism out of the doldrums 
before had been applied but to no purpose. Thus 
when Pre ident Roo evelt proposed the N IRA (Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Act) retai lers, along with 
other employers, accepted the dictum-including 
Section 7a whit:h guaranteed employees the right 
to elf-organitation and collective bargaining with-
out interference of employers. 
A retail code wa worked out (framed by em-
ployer associations with little regard to the wishes of 
the union), wh ich established working hours and 
pay scales. Suffice it to say that the code did reduce 
working hour and rai e wage , and within the fir t 
months of the code-before N IRA was declared un-
con titutional-24 new charters were is ued by the 
RCIPA. 
But the N IRA also had some adverse effects on 
organi1ing. By government fiat the hour and wage 
of workers had been improved so much that retail 
workers were lulled into a feeling of false security. 
They expected the government to continue to do 
for them what they should be doing for themselves 
through organizing. So, when the N IRA was killed 
by the U. S. Supreme Court in 1935, employers 
began to revert to longer hours and poor pay again. 
The Wagner Act (including Section 7a of the old 
N IRA) was enacted soon afterward, but the act did 
not become operative until the Supreme Court up-
held it in J 937. 
Meanwhile, the philosophy of industrial organiza-
ti on as oppo ed to traditional craft unionism had be-
come quite an issue within the rank of the AFL and 
in 1935 a group of union heads, who believed the 
industrial unit was the answer to organi1ing prob-
lems, broke with the AFL and founded the Congress 
of Industrial Organi7ations. J ohn L. Lewis, firebrand 
leader of the Un ited Mine Workers of America, 
headed the movement. 
Prior to this formal sch ism in labor's ranks, a 
group of RCJPA local union leaders in New York 
Ci ty had become restive and plit off from the 
RCIPA. The plinter movement started in 1935 but 
was not finally consummated until l\Iay 19, 1937, 
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when the CIO issued a charter to the malcontents. 
As a footnote to hi tory, it can be stated th:n this 
CIO dual organization was almo t certainly doomed 
from the start. It eventually e' olved as the Retai I, 
\Yholesa le and Department tore Union. It wa never 
able to expand much beyond New York City al-
though it did ha,•e orne adherem in Chicago, De-
troit, St. Louis, Pitt burgh and a few other cities. 
The R\VD U was torn with internal trife from the 
out et and in a few year pa cd into oblivion. imul-
taneously with the demi c of the RWD U, the CIO 
gramed the retail tore 
juri diction to the Amal-
gamated Clothing \ York-
er of America. The 
Amalgamated immedi-
ately announced an all-
out militant driYe to or-
ganite department tores 
throughout America but 
thi effort wa noted only 
through its failure as this 
organitation formally an-
nounced, a few months 
JJ 
after assuming jurisdic-
tion, that it was with-
drawing from the retail 
field. Their withdrawal, 
however, has not been 
complete and their pres-
ence is noted by the 
RCIA as a nuisance 'alue 
principally in some of the 
chain clothing stores. As 
a result of failure of the 
R WD U and the AC\V 
certain left-wing locals in the ~Ietropolitan New York 
area banded together and claimed to operate what 
might be termed a Retail Department tore Em-
plo)ees Union. All this would ha'e eemed to ha\e 
weakened the RCIPA but the opposite was true. It 
engendered a new fighting spirit in the Association 
and organiting was stepped up. 
In year 1937 alone, there were three hundred and 
eleven local unions chartered or reinstated as com-
pared to eighty-se' en in 1936. 
The line on the membership graph continued to 
ri e from 1937 to 1940, but began a slow decline in 
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1942. This trend continued until 1944. In September 
of 1944, J ames A. Suffridge took office as RCIPA 
President, having defeated George W. Desepte in a 
general referendum e lection o[ officers. 
Almost immediately, ill health kept Secretary-
Treasurer Coulter from performing his official duties 
and Suffridge sened in the dual role of President and 
Acting ecretary-Treasurer. \Vh en it became appar-
ent that Coulter would ne\er be able to resume his 
work, the Executive Board met in l\Jarch 1947 and 
elected uffridge ecretary-Treasurer; retired Coulter 
by making him ecretary-Trca urer Emeritus, and 
advanced Vernon A. Housewright from Vice-Presi-
dency to Pre idem. On becoming ecretary-Treasur-
er, uffridge had resigned as President. Both of these 
official have since been elected to their respective 
offices by a referendum vote of the general member-
ship. 
The new organi7ing techniques introduced into 
the veins of the o ldest union of retai l clerks in the 
l!nited Stat~s immediately gave the organiLation na-
tional presuge herctofOJ e unknown. The stage was 
thus set for revitalitation at a National Conference 
held in Chicago in April 1946. A Research and Edu-
cation D epartment was subsequently established and 
the AnvocATE was completely revamped as to style 
and format. 
To expedite organizing and make administration 
more efficient, the United States and Canada were 
separated into geographic divisions. These divisions 
have no formal status and may be changed as the need 
arises. At present there are six of them: Northwestern, 
Southwestern, Central, Southeastern, Eastern and 
Metropolitan New York and Norther~ New Jer~ey 
cities. An OrganiLing Director supervise orgamza-
tional activities in each Di' ision. 
Also, whenever the need i felt, organiLing confer-
ences are held by Divisions. The econd ation~l 
Conference, made up of all Divisions, wa held m 
Chicago in January, 1949. This conference adopted 
a resolution calling (or a voluntary as e sment of 5 
from each member for the year. This money was used 
for a nation-wide organiting drive, aimed at circum-
venting organizing activities in the retail field by ri~al 
or dual organizations. The conference also supplied 
an opportunity for a thorough discussion on all of 
the organiting problems confronting the A sociation 
throughout the United States and Canada which has 
been of great value to all organizers and local union 
officers, particularly in pealing with multiple-store 
operators. ~ 
PUBLIC RE 
TI IE PUBLIC re lations of the RCIA has been of great impo rtance and has made use of the Aov?" 
CA fE in this respect. The ADvocATE first appeared m 
No,·ember, I 93 under the guidance of Louis Nash, 
of t. Paul , 1\linn. Nash, one of the early leaders of 
the .. Early Clo ing fovement" and by all odds the 
mo t literate, took on the job of publication a a p ri-
vate enterpri e. By 1895 it wa no longer a pri vate 
project and the union had 
taken over the publica-
tion and its respon ibili-
ties. At the 1 96 Com en-
tion it was voted to con-
tinue this arrangement, 
and delegates to th e 1898 
.. /Convention a uthori ~:ed 
: ~. ending the ADVOCATE to 
· •· h member. A portion 
.p('the per capita tax was 
earmarked for this pur-
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pose, and this policy has been fol lowed ever since. 
The 1901 Convention formalized the policy of the 
ADVOCATE, and made the ecretary-Treasurer perma-
nent editor. It was published monthly from 1901 to 
1929 when it became a bi-monthly because of reduced 
finances. It became a monthly again in October, 1946 
and has continued on that chedule ever since. 
In addition to u ing the ADVOCATE to keep the 
membership advi ed of official and current happen-
ings in the retail field and RCIA organization, it is 
used as organi7ing and public re lations material as 
well. This public relation program is supplemented 
by direct news released from International headquar-
ters, in Lafayett e, Indiana, a well as th e RCI 's par-
ticipation in AFL Union-Industries Sho ws. It was 
represented at the show in t. Loui ( 1946), Milwau-
kee (1948), Cleveland (1949), Philadelphia (1950) 
and Chicago ( I 951) . 
A motion picture " A WATCII FOR JOE" has 
been produced by the RCIA. The film is intended to 
stimulate interest among present members in the 
union , as organizing materia l on new groups where-
eve r possible and for showing in _elen~e.mary ~choo~s, 
high schools, civic groups and umvers1t1eS. It ts av~ll­
ab le in both 35mm and 16mm si;;es. The producuon 
is in ful l co lor and sound. It was filmed on the RKO-
Pathe lot in Culver City, California, with Hal R. 
1\Iakelim as the producer. 
All of these thinCTS ha\ e tended to make the RCIA 
0 . . 
what it is today. They were mstrumental m the or-
ganiLation taking its rightful place in _tl~e A~~ ~amity 
where it i now the ninth large t a fhil ate. 1 h1s was 
accomplished by continued o r ga nitin g programs 
throurrho ut the United tates and Canada, and the 
attendant publicity-along with the fact that ret~il 
store employees recognited that the RCI leaderslup 
- pa, eclthe way for many unaffiliated unions to accept 
the stamp of the RCI . 
Space does not permit th e detailing o f a ll su~h 
organi;;ing ga ins. These ga ins have been_m~de de p1te 
the immeasurable ad verse effects on umom sm by the 
Taft-H anley Act, and there is every indication that 
th e RCIA is determined to live up to it slogan: 
"America's Fastest Growing Labor Union." 
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white collar workers have been rela tively strongl y or ganized. 
The Swedish Centra l Organization of Salaried Employees has 
ab out t hirty per cent of all vihi t e collar vvork ers in its 
membership . 
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V. Centers of White _Collar Unionization 
A. Industry Cent ers 
Unionization among white collar workers is not new. 
In fact it dates back to 1888 only seven yea rs after t he 
foundinp; of the American Federation of Labor (the old Knights 
of Labor had several groups of 1rvhi te collari tes among its 
heterogeneous members hip) ; this early union ·was knovm a s 
Jc he Retail Cl erks National Protective Association chartered 
by the AFL in 1888. The first f ederal chart er wa s issued to 
Clot,hing , Gent's Furnishings and Shoe Clerk t s Union, Muskegon 
Michigan, the date March 1, 1 888. In 1 889 the Salesmen's 
Union of Indianapolis, Indiana was chartered , this group was 
formerly kno~m as the Commercial Assembly of Indianapolis of 
the Knights of Labor, by 1890 there were twenty-one federally 
chartered retail clerks and allied ,.,rorkers unions, the group 
assumed t heir name on December 25, 1890. As a point of in-
terest the union s eemed to be concerned with hours of work, 
particularly their goal of holiday and Sunday closinf.: of the 
retail stores and closing of the stores at an early evening 
hour.# Its methods of a chieving these goals were mostly by 
employing moral suasion, the success of t heir pl an depended 
entirel y on getti ng all the merchants in a cormnuni t y to agree 
to t he closing hours. Hovrever wage problems ,...rere not entirely 
* A ~oal recently revived. 
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·left out for in 1897 t he union organ The Retai l Clerks 
Advoca te s uggested a nd proposed a s~stem of sta ndard wages 
set up on a cormnuni ty vlide ba sis. Th e clerks' used other 
more pra ctical means to gain or a t tEmpt to gain their ~oals, 
such as .the boyco ~ct , vvh ich was di scontinued about 1905 due 
to judicia l reverses a nd t h e general public tendency t o 
trade l"lherever the pric e s and merchand.i se were t h e most sat-
isf a ctory r egar dless of the employer's union attitudes; tl e 
use of an " unfair list" of stores to b e c i rcul a t e ci about 
t he community vms equally ineff ective for simila r reasons. 
Ab out this t i me the union sta r t ed to use a devic e vThic h i s 
stil l u sed today--cards which the merchant pos t s in his store 
signifying t hat his is a unionized firm. By 1903 t he union 
cla i med 30,000 members, but by 1907 the membersh i p had de-
crea sed by about t 1,.vo-thirds . The union is now knmm as t l:1e 
Reta il Clerks Internationa l Association, AFL. There were 
other centers of White C.ollar unionization most of 1'rhic h are 
now stronger than t he RCIA but to t hi s a rea goes the distinc-
tion of being the f irst in its field. 
The historica l centers of \'Thi t e c ol l a r unioni sm 
ha v e been~ r a ilroading , gover f!..ment, a nd enterta inment. Before 
the first I:Iorld \IJar t hese fields 'co p;etrt e l~ a ccounted for be-
twe en s ixt y-four a nd sev enty-seven per cent of all union-
ized \tlhi te coll a ri te s , and dvring the tvvent i e s and e2.rly 
t hirti es for over eighty-five per cent of tho s e unionized 
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1.-rorkers . Hm·.iever in the later t hirt ies the s e f ield s lost 
t l1eir grea t superiority i n number ~; , b ut today they contain 
fifty-eight per cent of t l-:.e unionized v·ihite colla r ·Nork ers. 
There a r e r easons for t his concentra tion of union-
ization . Upon first appea r ance it could be reas ona bly 
- -
assume d tha t 1.vh i te colla r union \'!Ol. l d be s trong in a rea 
ha ving strong trade or v-va.g e '\'\forker unions , t h is is true f or 
the mos t part only in t he ca se of r a ilroads . This is f urther 
explained wt en we rea l ize that in t h e fir st t 1irt y yGars of 
t hi s century , unionization mea.n~c f or t he most part unions 
in coal minj.ng , railroa ding and the building trades, during 
t he Firs t World War, clothi ng , shipbuilding , and t he mete<".! 
trades ent ered t he union sphere. Upon t aking a closer look 
we c a n see that none of t hese i ndus t ries ha d a l a r g e con-
centrati on of v-rhite collar vmrkers in i t , 1,•Tith "che exception 
of ·the r a ilroad industry , t hus a ccoun 'cing f or the early sta rt 
of \vh i t e colla r uni oni sm in t hat a rea . There a r e i' ei.'r g ood 
figures on t he proportion s of ~·;hi t e coll a r 1.vorkers who a re 
unionized in ea ch particul a r i ndustry. In a ,2;eneral \·ray \·fe 
do knmrT t hat t he only industries vvhich have extensive union-
iza tion of t he se 1'7orkers is the tra nsporta tion , enterta in-
ment a nd one section of t he Federa l Government , t he Postal 
Service; t he c ommunica tion s a r ea J:.as a l a r g e group of 
u nionized s a laried employ ees b1 t i 'c is pl a ced on a somev>Tha t 
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·lm·rer level t han t h e a forementioned inc.1:ustries. Outside of 
these mentioned all other industrial groups the proportion 
of orga nized s a lary workers is r a rely over four or five per-
cent.~:~ 
In the field of manufacturing v1here a bout fifty 
per cent of t he 'I:Tage workers a r e organized it is estima ted 
that. no more t ha n ten per cent of the vrhite colla r v-mrkers 
a re unionized. Th e nmnber of vrhi te colla r \'iorkers i n mining 
and construction is negligible. In t h e overall fiel d of 
transporta-tion t here a r e a bout three million wage workers, 
and some five hundred thousand v.rhite collarite s, of these 
groups almost ninety-five per cent of the former a re organ-
ized while nearly ninety per cent of the latter a r e . In the 
service i ndustries t he re a re areas of large \'fhite colla r 
groups, even though t h ey a re not by any mea ns near a ma jor-
ity •tThen considered in t he overall industry picture, nei t her 
of these groups a re highly organized. The e arliest attempts 
a t orga nizati on of t he service industry white collarites be-
ga n forty years ago (1910) among ba rbers, by 1930 only 
fourteen per cent of the nation's ba rbers were uni on members. 
In 19lt5 thir-ty per cent of the \vorkers in ba r ber s hops, 
cleaning and dyeing establislunents, hotels and restaurants 
and laundries i'Tere covered by union agreements; however, 
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this percenta ge is not absolute measure of union strength , 
for t his field has numerous a r eas where employ ees a re under 
union contract terms but a re not members of t h e union, taking 
this fact into cons ideration t h e percentage is closer t o 
fifteen or t,\venty per cent of the industry 's "tvorkers- a s 
union members . 
Of the workers in the t elephone and telegraph in-
dus t r ies about fifty per cent are union members ; hm·.rever 
the se figm~es conceal the f a.ct t ha t t he telegr aph i ndustry 
has been slmv a nd spa s modic. The industry \.vhich is American 
Telephone and Telegraph has follov.red a policy of discouragi ng 
formation of a union by i nstituting many employee reforms and 
benefits, a union is present but it is not as strong as it 
v'lOuld be if t he company ha d follo·wed a policy of direct 
opposition or indifference to t he orga nization attempts. In 
the communica tions i ndus try t here a re about -~v.m hundr ed 
thousand vJ'hite colla r V~rorkers unorganiz ed. 
In re tail a nd '\vh olesa le t r ade ther e a re some ten 
millio::t employ e es , t he g ood majority of t l'.e s e are v1hite 
colla r vrorkers . The present s t r e ngth of unionization lies 
in t he Ne~"! York City depa rtment stores and simila r companies 
throughout t he l a r ger cities of Americ a; ·the tota l p ercen"c-
a ge organizat ion :Ln the tra de _is about t hree per cent. 
In t h e c ase of government t.here a r e some a gencies 
1tlhich are highly orga nized, vrhile others a re not touc hed . 
he right to organize v.ras leg_?.l ly gr a nt ed government em-
ployees by the Lloyd-LaFollette Act of 1912, t h is act partic-
ula rly spurred the unionization of t he Post~al Employees today 
nea rly all of t hose employees a re organized. As for the rest 
of t b.e goverlli-nent vmrkers only about f ive per cent are union-
ized.~< 
In the area of finance, insuranc~ and allied f ields 
V"li th the demise of the UOPWA , the mos t importa nt union in 
tha t area, the situation has become somevvha t confu sed and is 
at pre s ent in a state of development. However in 1 949 the 
unionization in these areas was a bout five per cent. 
White collar \vorkers in t he enterta inment indu stry 
began to orgc:.nize i n t he early 1900's. Today nearly all 
musicia ns a nd actors are union member s, t hey a re ·t he only 
grou p in t his fi eld who a re so h i ghl y organized . IvTany of 
these employees, t hose OLJ.tsid e the formerly mentioned occu.-
pa tions, a re not in t he lea st union sympa thetic a fact rein-
forced by membersh i p i n professional socie ties. 
Taking the labor force a s a 1Alhole we ca n see that 
the his t orical grm:•rth of the 1rrh i te colla r unions is as 
follovrs: At the turn of t he century, eight per cent of the 
wag e 1vorkers ,,fere organized, vJhi le t~;v-o a nd one-haJ.f per cent 
of t h e v.rhi te colla r employees 11 ere unionized. After 1 915, 
* 31 pp 1 9-20 
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business flourished, l abor b~came scarcer, a favorable 
government at.titude exis t ed, so by 1920 t he figures were: 
vm,ge v10rker tl"lent y-one per cent , Nhi te collar eight per cent; 
the prosperous 1920's were f a r from b eing prosperou s for any 
of t he l abor organizations, (for reasons I assu.me 1 e l l knmm 
by all students of l abor and unions) # t his combinech,-vi t h the 
depression of t he 1930's gave all unions a bad beating in 
terms of membershi p t hus .,.,re s e e t ha t by 1 93 5 the wage vvorkers 
-r,•rere t v.1elve per cent, t '·1s 11hit.e colle.r employees f ive per cen t 
organiz ed, t hese t\~TO groups tota~ed three and one-half 
millions member ship . Wi th the a dvent of n elv f avorable gov-
ernment and legisla tion, court decisions, a general rise in 
union a ctivit y occurred. This rise 1.1as a i ded to a great ex-
tent by t he additional force of the vrar t i me labor s hortage. 
These developments brought the proportions of organized to 
forty-four per cent for the wage 1r1orkers and sixteen per cent 
for 1.-vhite colla r employees. ':: While studying t he se fi gur e s 
vie mt.st remember t h2.t the i ncreas es in the occupational 
cla s s es v-rere by no means simila r--in the first half of this 
c entury the number of ~Hhi te colla r vmrkers increa sed four 
hundred and six per cent ( fou r million to abou t f i fte en 
million ) vlhile the 1:va ge workers numbers i ncreased three 
0f For expan s ion of t his point s e e Dankert 's Contempora r y 
Un ionism Prentice Hall 1948 pp. 3 8-l~l 
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hundred t vrent y per cent ( from nine million to thirty mi .Llion). 
B. Off ice Centers 
In this study ;·.re ca n get dov·m t o qui t e accur2.te cal-
culations, on hm'r likely the unioniz o. tion of the clerical and 
prof essional workers is to come to your office. Novv \•Te, all, 
know tha t unionization of any group of \'Torkers is d.ependent on 
many f a ctors the most ol?vious of '\vhich are--location of l'rorkers 
size of vmrk force and other fact~ors . Here I will quote ex-
tensively from a survey conducted by the Nationa l Office Man-
a gers Association--Collective Ba r gaining Committee hea ded by 
Paul IJI. 14right in cooperat i on -v ith t h e National Research 
Comrni ttee-Earle D. Herring , chairmo.n.::c Questionaire s for 
this stuciy v.rere sent out a s inserts ;,,rith 1950 Conference Pro-
ceedings to all NOMA members. The informa tion concerns n on-
supervisory off ice -v.rorkers. The resul t s are ba sed on six 
hundred a nd five replies from companies in the United Sta tes 
and Ca na da, t h ey employ some 172,94 7 office li'Torkers. By geo-
graphica l area t he reports were: 
123 from East a nd Ea st Central Sta tes 
88 from Ca nada 
85 from i;Jest Centra l States 
66 from Western States 
62 from Southern Sta tes 
*· 56 p 12-14 
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The f irs t quest i on 11va s: Is there a U.i'1ion in your 
off ice? Sixty-t-vm of the six hundred and five ansvrered yes. 
The following breakdovm occurred : 
By Company Size 
Number of 
Employees 
1-30 
31-100 
101-300 
301-500 
501-1000 
1001-5000 
Over 5000 
Percent 
Uni onized 
3% 
7 
10 
20 
2 
58 
50 
Percent of Off ices Unionized 
by Geogr aphical Locat ion 
Loca tion 
Canada 
Eastern States 
Souther n St a tes 
East Central Sta t es 
West Centra l Sta tes 
\'festern St ates 
Percent of 
Unionization 
19% 
9 
3 
8 
8 
15 
Of t he sixty-tvJO r eporting a s being unionized the 
a f filiation of t heir unions were: 
25 per cent CIO 
10 per cent AFL 
43 per cent Independent or other 
22 per cent unspecif ied 
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In t hese fi gures 1.-re s ee t hat a s t he size of the 
offi ce i ncrease s t he chances of it being unionized i ncrea se. 
Thi s is not due ent irely to poor personnel practices on t he 
part of t he l a r ger companies , althou~h some of the organ-
i zation c~n be traced to the i nherent diffi culties in a 
l ar ge company of t rea ting ea ch employee as an i ndividual, as 
he -roul d like, and dispelling his fear tha t the fi rm regards 
him as a number on t he payroll, and a r a ther insignificant 
number a t t hat, this fear l eads to t he des ire for gr-oup feel-
ing and s o forth. On top of t his ma tter is t he conscious 
attempt on the part of the unions to t r y t o organize the 
l arge companies f ir st, if f or no~her rea son than tha t of 
lo~r,rer per unit organizing cos t s. 
The survey sho·vted that there Na s little development 
in off ice unionism previous ·t o 1936. Aft er t hat date the 
growth of collec t ive ba r gaining activiti es among off ice 
workers paralleled in a much smc'.ller way 'che fT O'll'rth of unions 
among i ndustria l employees . The gr eates t grovrt h peri od vJas 
during and soon aft er t he Second World \var; the years of 
1945 , 46 and 1949 saw t he greatest number of uni on starts. 
In t hos e offi ces which have unions as a rule t he 
membershi p i n t he union runs bet -v.reen seventy to eighty percent 
on the s urvey the scattering_ 1"las f rom sixty-t1rro percent to 
eighty-eis ht percent; t hes e figure s s howing tha t there are 
felt? i f any of fices ha ving complete or one hundred percent 
union membership. 
In the returns t here \'rere five companies ( less 
t han one percent of t he tota l unionized) •:rho had a n offic e 
union but do not have such a s of t h e present. Of these firms 
one wa s i n t he 1-30 r ang e , t he oth er s in t h e 301- 500 range; 
t~tm v-rer e in t h e Ea stern Stc:. t e s , vJh i le tb ere 1'Tas one ea ch in 
the Ea s ··, Cent r 2. l Sta t e s a m'. 1/ve s t Cent r a l Stu t es. 
One of t h e s urvey ques t ions pertained to recent 
att,empts by unions to organiz e non-union companies. The 
result s s h mv tha t nine percent of the non-union f irms ex-
perienced att empts at organization, most of t h ese attempts 
vfere made after 1946. In t h e ans'.·rers to the s urvey i t vm s 
found "'cha t most of t h e involved companies (seventy-five per-
cent t o b e exa ct) had no off ice union probl ems a 'c all. 
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Non-Uni on CornpaXlie s Experiencing Attempts 
At Office Organizing 
By Size of Company 
Ni.lmber of 
Employees 
1-30 
31-100 
101-300 
301-500 
501-1000 
1001-5000 
Over 5000 
Percentage 
ExperienciEg 
Organizing 
Attempts 
1c1_ jO 
7 
11 
8 
28 
6 
50 
By Geographical Loca tion of Off ice 
Loca tion 
East . ern Sta t es 
Southern Sta tes 
East Cent r a l States 
West Central Sta t es 
Western States 
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Percentage 
Experiencing 
Organizing 
Attempts 
3% 
10 
0 
11 
8 
9 
62 
63 
VI The White Colla r U~ions,the Federation and t he Publ ic 
A. Tendency tov-1a rd Independence 
The pos s ibility of a v.rh ite collar or grou p of whi t e 
colla r unions arising outs i de of t h e present l <=·.b or organiza-
tions is quite remo ·t.e . Ti1is is due in part to the f a ct that 
the present and p otentia l lea ders of the 'idhi te collar do not 
in any vmy s eem t o be disposed to t r y to follow a truly inde-
pendent path, a lso t h e exi s ting labor organization set up must 
be considered . In the case of this l a.tter problem, the 'l;vage-
worker unions have the priority of orga niza tional activity 
nov!, a ny orga nizational program requires money, often l a r g e 
amounts of it, equa lly true after organizat ion the m.unber of 
members must be mainta ined a t a level whic h v.rill afford t h e 
union enough leeHay in its financial situation t o v-Tithstand 
periods of reverses. Small or not so l a r g e unions will fall 
or be consumed by larg er member hungry unions. The organiza-
tion of ~;vhi te collc-_r vvorkers is in no manner spontaneous as 
vras much of the industri a l activity of t he middle a nd lat e 
nineteen thirties. Ac t ivity will be instituted from t he top , 
a n d b eing so it will be perf ormed by existing union pm'>~ers . 
When unionism i s a t lea st partly spontaneo1JS ne..-,; and often 
more milita nt l eaders come to the fore, they tend t o crea te 
an orgc: . nization wh ich has more i ndependent tendencies . In 
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the present union situa tion we have a far different sta te of · 
affairs.* At the time of t he ~reat orga nization dr i v es of the 
thirties t here vJ"ere onl y t hree and one-half million unionis t s, 
nov; t here a re fifte e n mill i on, l abor is very bi g , t here are 
many more lega l requirements to b e met , the cha nce for a rela-
tively i nexperienc ed leader to a c hieve the emminence which was 
pos s i ble i n t he l atter y ea rs is s mall. Tru e lea ders will arise 
1·1l··. o speak the l angua :.> e of t he v,rhi te colla r cla s s bu t in t he 
final analys;is t he older men nm•J i n poHer vdll select a nd en-
courag e those men a nd \tlomen Nhom they cons i d er f it into t heir 
likes, t hese will in all probability thi11k, and. believe in 
mv.ch the s ame manner as t h os e -vvho select t h em. The men in 
povver \•rill r un t e e organizing campaigns and t h ey v,rill deter-
mine the direction of 1-,rhi te colla r unionism, and s ince these 
men are in es tablished l a bor groups t h e chances for a separ-
a te l'rhite collar cla ss-union to crow a nd t h rive outsid e the 
fold of general l abor seems nea r i mpossible. 
Granted t he3_t the neH leadership will b e c hosen, the 
f a ct r emai ns t hat the lea dersbip of the vrhi te collar unions 
\'Till di ffer some-v.,rhat , hoVT they vlill differ depends . There 
are t vm schools of thought on. t h i s me.tter, t he fir st maint a i ns 
that t h ey vvill b e more cautious for t he following r eas ons: 
(1 ) the s t yl e of lif e of t h e white colla r people 
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aJ.J .o·.,;s then more cor1t a ct, _with middl e class t hought,_ ~md 
sources of informati on a nd thus sense of va lues are in-
fluenced bv the uuuer cla ss. 
" ~ ~ 
(2) t hey have more opporthnity to become members of 
other social organizations, t hu.s their union membership 
will mean less in t heir livesl tha n in the lives of t he 
lovrer class Nage vrorker . 
( 3) t he vihi ts colla r v'lorkers -;-;ill reta i n a good O.eal 
of t he occupat ional pr estige they possess, and they will 
feel t l":.a t t hey "ltlill lose muc}l. if they pe~c sue a policy 
of militant unionism and fail in t he ob jective s set . 
( 4) since many of them are from middle c lass socie·ty 
certa in biographi c~l ties with the managerial class will 
r emain, t l:us mod.ifyine; t l:.eir union viev;rpoint . 
( 5 ) since other white colla r vrorkers come from the 
wage level of society the f orce of t heir unionism will 
be one of compromising of i nterests and thus cannot be 
of militant quality. 
It. is also pos s i ble to ar gue J':'rom the ot i1er poin:b 
of view, namely t hat t hey wil l be come more militant t ha n 
1'ra,c;e vJOrker unions . These a r guments are: 
(l ) they will be inexper ienced at t t e f ine po i nt s 
of po"l/lrer barga i ning , and t l:.erefor, f or a ':ihile, t he 
t a ste of power will prod t hem on to l ess disciplined 
a nd more s pontaneous action . 
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(2) having a heritag~ of being i n a high socia l 
stratmn t han the worker , t h ey \·fill tend to stand up to 
the employe s b elieving t h ey a re more nea rly on e qual 
ground . 
(3) since ma ny of t he ilvhite collar vrorker s have been 
quite dependent on their employers t he new pm,:er ,,rill 
possibl y cause them to react a gressively against t h e 
employer. 
(4) because they a r e more highly educ a ted, once they 
adjust t heir viewpoin t to tha t of a unionist t h ey will 
be a ble to gen eralize t h e union opinion s a nd thus be 
more politically orient a t ed in their uni onism .~: 
Here 1·re h2v e seen t wo extreme viev-vpoints, vrh ich is 
correc t is i mpos s ible to s ay , for in ea c h there a re condi-
tion s v1hich may easi l y c hange over time, especia l ly during 
times of internal stress . I t is t,he author's opinion based 
on the r esearch done herein and upon t :le mJin.erou s i nt erviews 
"~tri th both white colla r workers, union members and uni on 
l eaders th&t the first set of opinions a r e t h e mor e nearly 
corre c t , but he aclmits t h e existance of f orc e s \tlh ich could 
cha ng e ma ny of t he assumptions u pon v.rh:i. ch t he c onclus i ons 
a re b a s ed . 
-·- 4 
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B. Wh ite Colla r Unions and the Public 
The organization of the \·lhite collar 'l,vorkers 
brings into labor a nev1 interest group . Whether they "{,oJ"ill 
form a direction or force a part from t he present union goals 
toJ" e cannot clea rly s ee at this moment, h owever, from the pre-
viou s section \lire have seen that t he direction t hey most 
likely \·.Jill choose vrill not differ grea tly from that of 
unionism in general. Therefore i t seems tl~t wha t polic i es 
t he union s in genera l f ollmlf , t he vlh i te coll a r unionists will 
follm·r as v.,rell. I t i s without quesJcion t ha t the unions will 
increc:.s e t he amount of economic power t he members have ove;r-
their m·m lives. But t here is anothe r mea ning of unionism 
involving ·th e que stion of democra cy or t h e .s.;overnment a s it 
aff ec ts t he l ives of the people, tha t is whe t her t h e unions 
are t o b ecome another vest ed i nterest, an agency or organiza-
tion of political regu l ation i n return for a n economic price. 
For a long time the unions , considered nationally, 
v1ere a set of l argely "un-invested" organizat i ons . Up t o the 
middle nd.neteen thirties they 1ilere able t o move i n eit her v:ray, 
a free movement not perpetually tied dovm t o suppor t a ny one 
specific party or pl a tform due t o political commitments and 
favors r e c eived in adva nce. The ott er a lternative is t he 
union becoming a vested i n t--.. erest or a group of interests 
comfortably s et up to de f end i t s o"t'm int eres t s within tll e 
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economic group . In t.hi s case t he union woul d t ak e a. stand 
on broa d is sues, but only in bar~aining wi t h oth er vested 
interests. 
There is a distinct difference between t hese ideas, 
t h e union either becomes a \va t chdog over a ll the economy for 
t h e int~ erests of the workers and t.he union leaders or it be-
comes a force vmrking f or genera l change for v-.rhat they b e-
lieve t o be the general g ood of the economy.,;' United State s 
labor seems to b e tryi ng t o follovJ the route of the American 
farmer. Once the farmer i"ias a source of many n ev1 economic 
a nd political ideas, ad.mi ttedly many of Jc hese pl a ns io'lere i m-
pr a ctica l a nd ma ny of the desired goals i mpossible under 
present conditions ; in t he recent past , l abor as a group 
has a cted i n me.ny c a ses i n an indep endent manner vii t h t he 
re su l t tha t society and "che ec onomi c s ystem ha s benefite d , 
( for example, lm·rer workin g hours per day , ch ild l abor lavJS 
a s s ome of the more beneficia l one s , however not a ll l abor 
legisla t i ve and socia l goals 'l.ve r e e qually or near as de-
sirable as these) . Jl.iany of t hese good actions arose 
t hrough l abor's independence or s ense of i ndependence; now 
the trend seems to1rmr d t he union s f a lling i nto a cornforta ble 
n itch as a n influ ential pres strre grou p alongside t he many 
groups pres s uring the le ";islative process. Nmv, some 
··-
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indi vidv.als condemn t his as a nbetrayal of t he ultimate ends 
of unionism etc." in this case the a uthor disagrees, most 
hea rtily with those '\rJho l··rould prefer to see l ctbor act as an 
economic and social force .,vith all its parts combined toi'Tard 
a revision of the economy such action vvould pervert the 
raison-d'etre of unionism from a n organization devoted to the 
protection of t he '.'lorkers to an organization bent on imposing 
its will upon t h e lives of the rema inder of the population, 
who in a ny count are numbered as ·the majority. American 
unionism has in the pa st both co opera ted and competed vd th 
and among itself; the European concept of unions acting as a 
cohesive, completely unified 'dithin itself, class-conscious 
organization 1·1hich is interested i n all aspects of the v-mrker's 
life and thusly in all aspects of the lives of those vJho come 
in conta ct vli th t h e union member ca nnot and shou.ld never be 
applied to the America:n economic picture. The origin of this 
id-ea came from nineteenth century European scene, •.vhich has 
never had much application to the United States economy. The 
r ole of t he union, as the author sees it, is not to make oYer 
society, particularly our society, for in a democracy it takes 
vote s and t h e votes of a majority to accomplish this. Labor, 
or to be more exact in t his case, unionism,does not comma nd 
t he necessary maj ority to~:be on the 1-.rinning s ide, thus labor 
must compromise its in·terests "\.'lith other groups in the 
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economy. The old and hizhly qmmnendable American Federati on 
of Lab or policy of b usiness unionism a nd foll0111ing a pol.icy 
of opportunism for present ga ins is a good policy. We must 
be eternally awake to spot those, whether they be u..'1.ionists 
or not, v1ho ~.,muld n reorganize t his society " even i f t he 
s ~Gated end of t ha t reorganization \"l'ould be to i nstill in t he 
system a degree of economic stability; because people 't'rho 
set out to make over a society are some t i mes so certa in of 
their ends ·tha t t hey a re extremely careless of t h e means they 
employ to gain t hose ends. 
However from the resea rch conducted i n connection 
\'dth t h is 1·mrk a.nd v;ith v-rork of a si:mile.r nature combined 
1-vith numerous talks ,_,rith ,,;hite collar union off icials t hat 
there is little danger of the radical doctrines being ac-
cepted . In all probability unionism \·Till have its mm inter 
part,y differences a nd v.rill continue to conduct its political 
activities in cooperation and opposition ~J>Ji th oth er groups 
as t he various occasion s arise. 
'VII The ·worker and the Union 
A. \,fuy t hey join. 
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There are many reasons f or or8aniza t ion ea c h one 
depending on factors v1i t hin a nd a round the indi viduc:>.. l company. 
Nevertheless t here are certain basic principles \~~Jh ich ca n be 
discussed. 
The \PThi 'l;e collar \mrkers ha ve developed a n amazing 
a mount of group consciousness in the recent years. This has 
been encouraged by the number of group activities t ha t have 
been promoted by ma nag ement, suc h a s social clubs, a ·thletic 
teams , and credi t unions t o name a fe~<'l" . The \r.Jhite collarites 
are becoming less opposed to joining a nd being _a ssociated 
\'lfi th a group of fellov; employees. 
Unionizat~ion and union memb ership is no longer as 
unaccept able in society a s once \vas t h e ca se vJhen there \"J"ere 
only t hree million unionists instead of today's fif teen 
million. 
The vrorkers a re rebelling against pa ternalism, a 
philosophy vrhich dominates many prese nt day employ ee re-
l ations policies. In goodness of hea rt or becaus e they 
think i t t he \··rise thing t o do, management frequently makes 
gestur e s or overture s t o t he ~:vorkers \•Thich on the sur f a ce 
of it a re perf ec tly all r ight , bu t whic h a re a ccepted by 
the 1vorker as nothing more than a further demonstration of 
of paternalism. In numerous cases union organizers find an 
enthusiastic response by the inquiry: n Yes, isn' t it nice 
t hat you work for a large and i mportant institution such as 
but can you buy food a nd live on t hat prestige value 
alone?" The organizer is not concerned a t t hat moment pri-
mar ily over the alleged low wages but the emphases is on ex-
ploiting thos e pa ternalistic policies which have lost most 
of t heir effecti veness.* 
A point of gr eat significance today in union strat-
egy a nd in the thinking of the vihi t e collHr workers concerns 
the problem of the salary payments system. In many cases 
t here seems to be little rela tion betv1een t he salary paid 
and the j ob content, t his calls for a job eva luation program. 
But in t he process of inaugura ting such a progr am a situation 
may r 2sult in uni on activity . Frequently t he of fice em-
ploye e cannot understa nd t he methods of s ch a pro::::r am . The 
employees feel t ha t t hey a r e being s hoved a round like chess 
men on order of a plan created somewhere up in the top l evel 
of management. For insta nce the v'lorker ca n easily become dis-
turbed \vhen he is told someday 11You are entitled to so many 
dollars a v1eek because you f all into l abor grade three on 
t he ba sis of point va lues assigned to your particul ar j ob." 
If t he employee does not have a clea r understanding of the 
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na t ure of t he pl an , the union ca n ea sil y appe a l to · .h~m by 
str e s s i ng t he i d ea t ha t the pla n is not per fec·t a nd t hrough 
organiza tion its v_reakne s s e s ca n be corrected and i nequalit i e s 
b e r emedied . 
Si mila r to t his problem is t hat concern i ng mer it 
i ncreas e programs. The employ ee is c alled i nto t h e off ice 
a nd is told t hat t he annual r evievr of s alarie s is nm'l t a king 
pl a ce a nd vre have s -tud ied y our r ecord v ery, very car eful l y . 
It e1~ , a h, is· unf or·t una te (for y ou) t ha t i•Te d o not fe el t hat 
a t t h i s time l"!e can ;":;i ve y ou a mer it i ncrea se. Nat urally we 
fe el y ou a re entitled to an e~planation. But as t he expla-
na tion continues it becomes more a nd more vague. The employ ee 
may feel s a tisfied, more or le s s, vri t h the expl a na tion ; he 
soon b ec ome s unea sy when he s e e s ot her nea rby workers r eceiv-
i ng t heir i nc r ea ses. He 1·mnders why is he so different? Th e 
expl a na t i on has expl a i ne d not h i ng , a t l ea s t to t he work er ; 
t h e r e s ult is d i ssa tisfaction . I•la na g ement does not wish t h is 
si t 11a t ion t o exi s t) so they s pend a s ub stantia l amount of 
money to i nstall a rea l l y scien t i f ic mer it r a t ing pro~ram i n 
v.rhich certa i n f a c t or s a re used t o base mer it. VJhereupon t h e 
uni on denounc es t he formula a s coldl y sc i ent i f ic , forg e t t i n 
t he human va l ues i n ·~·rork , a nd management a ttempting to ma.k e 
machi ne s of men a nd s o on . The obvious ans vre r t o t h is is to 
s e t up some sor t of employee participa tion pl a n i n es t a blis h i ng 
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the merit and s alary pa yment programs. 
Another spot of pot entia l employee dissatisfaction 
is t he use of v-mrk simplification plEms . Indus t ria l engineers 
chart t he routing of memora ndum, analyze each opera tion to a 
fine detail a nd in an equally detailed manner recommend \'lays 
t o simplify t he vrork a nd vmrk procedures. All this crea t es a 
certa i n degree of uncertainty and f ear upon t he part of t h e 
vmrkers t hus giving rise to grievances and dissati sfaction 
whic h if they a r e not counteracted soon translate t hemselves 
i nto more serious matters. In t he process of simplifying and 
f acilitat ing Nork a nd methods t he result is seen in many 
large offices--an endless rov1 of desks, each i ndividual per-
forming a particular task ; \vi th t he res1.-u t tha t t he 1;10rker 
often has no idea why his j ob is necessary or its importa nce 
in t he overall results of t he business. The vrorker loses a 
gr eat deal of j ob dignity, he realizes tha t he is a very un-
i mpor tant cog in a very l a r ge v'Tt'.e el; a nd as such , his atti-
tude a nd j ob posit ion is very little higher t han the man on 
t he a s sembly line who tightens a series of bolts on t he left 
sicle of the goods as it pa sses 8.t t he r e. t e of so ma ny a 
minut,e. The old inherent i ndividual ism of t he white collar 
viorker t hen beco:r.J.es nearly non-existant, t hus t he organizer's 
job is made much easier . •:~ 
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We have seen in c hapt er t v-JO h o-w the r el a·t ive econom-, 
ic position of the 1r.rhite colla r ,,rorker has declined, t 1e vmrk-
er sees t his or is at lea st avmre of i Jc . Benefits once his 
alone ha ve become the common property of t l": e \ITOrking Glass 
through the pre s s,re of t heir m1ions. 
I n vie1·.r of a ll these sources of discontent t l.e worker 
must have an outl et for his pent up anxieties, and here enters 
the grievance procedure. If the v.rorker . as a compl a int and 
f ears t "o t ake it to a higher officer or knmvs of no one in the 
company to vrhom he can go to discuss this matter, he Hill k eep 
the grievance to hi mself nourishing i t along v.Ji th a fev.J new 
real or i maginary grieva nces a s t he da ys go by , t t us hi s mo-
r a le and efficiency vrill suffer and i f h e gets a chance h e vrill 
b ecome an ardent unionist, usine; that organizat ion as a medium 
to release his stored up anger and r e sentment against t h e em-
ployer. 
And as a final point in t his section vie must remem-
b er that at all times proper supervision of t he \'lorker is 
necessary t o keep hi m satisfied. Supervisors s hould be care-
fully c hosen not onl:• for t heir ability to do t h e j ob expect-
ed of them but to g~ et a long vfi th t heir 1\'"0rkers as \•Tell.':< 
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B. lffuy t hey don't j oin 
Office v-wrkers are by nature i ndividualistic 
peopl e . They vdll not join vJi th anyone else in -\-';ork ing ou t 
t h eir employment problems unless they have come t o the con-
clusion tha t ·t here is no other way . 
Off ice workers, because of t h e location and t ype 
of ~cheir vwrk, are closer to management and have a fuller 
appreciation of management's problems. They think of them-
selves as being in t h e management area. 
They a ssociate unionism \vi th the use of physical 
force and pressure methods. They prefer to rely on reason 
persuasion and talking thing s over in settling problems. 
This is a result of t he v-mrkers' environment, tempere.ment , 
e xperience and education, he fears that the union will r e sort 
t o force and 1-lltima tum.s i nstead of r a tional di s cu ssion of t h e 
problem~3 . 
Although t he gap in terms of economic benefits be-
tv,reen t he office and the factory 1tJOrker is narro~tdng t here 
are many 1:10rkers who still place great emphasis on the 
prestig e of office employment . 
Finally white collar workers try to determine what 
a union can do for t h em that they ca nnot do for themselves. 
T;·le union 's strong point is that it, and it e.lone, can get 
an audience with management and settle t h e problems of the 
i n.dividual by collective action. Thus t Le converse 1·rhere the 
~mployee f eels fre e to consult with a representative of 
management will see no need for gvoup action.)~ 
C. Psychology of t he ~1lhi te Collar Worker 
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'fhe psychol ogy of t he \vh i t e collar vmrker i n com-
paris on with t L.at of t he manual worker may be a pproa ched vTith 
reference to differences on s ocia l and situational factors 
and· in t he nature of the work performed. We s hall co ns i der 
s pecifically t he extent t o whic h white collar v.rorl-cers i nte-
grate and identify t hemselve s wit h mana gement on one hand or 
with group and union a cti vities on the other. To f a cilitate 
thi s we s h&ll by anal ysing briefly f i ve situational f actors 
1-vhic h s erve t o differentiate the 1vhi t e col lar vmrker from 
t he manual worker: 
1. Physica l Situation. 
Vlhi t e collar workers are closer visually and 
physically to management t han are manua l vmrkers. 
They work in the same off ices and carry on t h eir 
r es pec t i ve duties in clos e proximi ty t o ea ch 
o·t her. Undoubtedly this close association t ends 
to promote a certain amount of i dentifi cati on . 
2. Scala r or Or gani zati onal Situati on . 
·white colla r workers ar e us ual ly hi gher in t he 
organizational hierarchy t ha n shop men . Their 
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j obs enjoy greater status and prestige both in · 
t he organization and in the c on1m.uni ty. I'.'Ioreov.er 
there appears to be a clearer path of promot ions 
fr om white colla r occupations into manageria l 
nositions • 
• L 
3 . Functional or Occupat ional Situa tion. 
White collar "~:mrker s a r e closer to management in 
terms of duti es performed, as vrell a s in t he 
func t ional r equirements of t heir r espective j obs. 
They as s ist management people a nd management 
people often ,,mrk direc tly v.ri th them a nd get 
results through them. They t end to identify t heir 
job dut i es, functions and interrel a tionships as 
part of the overall management func "cion. They 
see tha t individuals mus t have certa i n qualifica -
tions i n order to a dvance and t hey can see hm-"l 
this advancement often tends to depend mor e on 
i ndividual action rather t han group action . 
4. :Hotiva tion . 
As a r ule tl1e mot ivations of the v-.rhite collarites 
are more compatible vii t l t hose of man2.7ement t han 
2.re t hose of t he wage v;orker. The aver age white 
collar t ends to be more mobile--indeed , more 
career- conscious , and more m-var e of individual 
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oppor t unit i ea and wha t is needed t o ca pita lize 
upon t hem than is t he manua l worker . L _is e n-
C 01.L c:cge s them t o i mur ove t hemsel ves as i ndi vict-
ual s , since t hey can s ee more clea r ly t he 
casual r ela tions hi p t hat ex i sts bet 1een i n-
dividual effort~s a nd upvrard mobilit y i n the or-
gani zationa l stra t a . Fur t her they have a s a 
r ul e a better unders t anding , a ppreciati on , a nd 
a cc eptance of management a nd i ts goals t han ' 
have t he f actory •mrkers . 
5. Ideological Dif f erences. 
Ther e a ppea r t o be gr eat er ide ol ogica l di f f er-
enc es and di s t a nce bet·V'reen man2.gement and fac -
t ory workers ·tha n b e t v.reen management~ a nd t he 
whi t e colla r vmrk ers. Simi l arly t her e tends 
to b e a gr eater degr ee of i deologica l dis t a nce 
bet~Areen t he v.Jh i te collari t es a nd t 1: e manual 
vwrker t ha n b et vreen t he >,..;rhit;e c oll~ r employee 
and t he ot her prof es s iona l, a dmi ni stra t : v e , or 
super visor y e nployees. 
I n SUi1111Iar y •;.re see t ha t t hese fiv e di f f er ent di-
mensions cons t itute a dividi ng force among individual:s a nd 
gr oups. Proxi mi t y , on t he ot.hel harid , i s an i nt egrat ing 
f or c e . The degr ee of di sta nce or pr ox i mi t y bet ween va r y i ng 
gr oups i s a primary mea sure and ·a: determi na nt of t he degr e e 
of i dentif ication be·ti•Jeen them. 
D. Attitudes of Workers 
I n addition t o dif fere nce s in distance and iden-
t, i f ica tion t here a r e "the attitudinal differences be t 1-ve en man-
ual vwrkers and off ice v.rorker >, particularly i n t heir s truc-
ture of va l ues , attitudes , reactions , a nd beliefs . The s e 
ca n be s urmnarized i n six ba sic propositions a s follor:-is : 
1 . The v.rhi t e collar Norker i s more status 
minded a s a r ul e , than is the f a ctor:l v-ror:~er. 
2. Whi t e collar workers tend t o be more in-
dividual centered and less group centered, f roup 
orientated , and group cons cious. 
J. They tend to be more career conscious and 
more mobile minded in t erms of the roles they see 
for thems elves in an organization and in terms of 
their needs, drives and motiva tions to more up in 
the organizat ion. 
L:- . For many v-rhi Jce collar i'lorkers ·t h e present 
job they may hold is not an end · n itself~ t hey 
look t o t he f u t ure to new a nd higher jobs. And 
we must not f orget t he l a r ge number of uP.married 
females vrho expect t o move out of t he labo:u market 
entir el y . V:Thereas in the case of the factory 
vvorker he is more r esigned to his present job and 
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he t herefor sees unionism as a force whi ch can 
be used a s a force t o be t,ter t hos e conditions in 
t,he immedi a te f ut ure . 
5. \rJhi te col l a r v.rorkers tend to be moTe 
anal ytical and critical, better educa ted and more 
vocal, generally harder t o in·terest in unionism 
a nd ha r der t o l ead once t he y become members of a 
union. This is also a r eflection back on t he i n-
dividua l i sm of t he '.vor ker and his liki ng for 
t hinking through his nr obl ems i n his m·m 1\fay . 
Such a situa tion ca n be bad f or gr oup a ction and 
opinj_ons, s uch a s are required in union a ctivit i es . 
6 . White collar empl oyees t enci. t- o b e more 
means conscious than manual vmrkers. The s hop 
employee is more ends c onscious a nd goal minded; 
tendi ng to focus a ttention on ends rather t han 
t he means used to a tta in t hose ends . They may 
v.Jish to at,t ain certa in ends s o strongly t hat they 
become uncritica l of t h e mea ns used to att a i n t h e 
goals. The manual 1,...,rork er talks in terms of goals-
welfare pl a ns , job security, employment and in-
come guarantees , and hi her vrages ; holdine; that 
t hese gains are t o be had l ar gely through group 
action, group povfer and group pres sure . In 
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comparison the vfhi t e collari t e is more means 
minded, tendi ng to t hink in t erms of techniques 
skills and methods. They have li t tle use for 
ends if t he means themselves a re i mpractical, 
no rna tter t _ow noble t he ends may be. That is 
one reason they are suspicious of tradit iona l 
unionism, because t he unions tend to think and 
act in terms of power and pressures r ather than 
in terms of proficiencies and performance- em-
phasizing ends t o such a degree t hat t hey vir-
t-ually i gnore the economic means for r eaching 
those goa ls. White colla r employees tend to be 
more skeptical of promised end,s because t hey 
have a better appr eciat ion o.f the difficulties 
of translating promises into r eality. 
VIII A vVhite Collar Union 
A. Begi nnings of the OEIU 
On January 8, 1945 the one hundred and ninth i nter-
national union i"Ta S admitted to t h e Ameri can Federation of 
Labor, its name is t he Off ice Employees Internat ional Un ion. 
The ne-.J union vms formed by amalgamating groups of off ice 
workers previousl y orgnnized by t he vari ou s trade a nd indus-
tria l unions in the AFL toget her vlith t he combination of 
t h ose Federa l Labor Unions '\vl~ich c ame under t he j urisdiction 
of t he new group . These l a tter Here g iven ninety days i n 
v.rh ich t o return t heir Fe deral charters and apply f or ad-
mission in t he OEIU. TD.e individual Federa l Unions 'l.vere 
allovJed to keep any and all as s ets and liabilities accruing 
during their former status , included in thes e assets was 
any collective bargaining a gr e ements signed by t hem, in oth er 
•Hords t l1e affiliation vms n ot to affect, a t:, lea st i mmedia tely 
any signed contra cts. 
The OEIU is affiliated with t he Trades and Labor 
Congr ess of Canada , and allegiance w~ich d oes not conflict 
vV"ith its AFL a:ffiliation . Th e international cannot be dis-
solved as long as ·t here a r e five loca l unions desiring its 
continuance. It is devoted to promo·ting , protecting and 
championing t he legitimate struggles of office and clerical 
v1orkers t owar d a chieving e conomic well-being a nd t h eir 
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general 1-relfare and rights as vlorkers and citizens. Its 
purpose is to provi de a ll possible a i d and guidance to t he 
loca l unions ana their members t o achieve t he goals of t h e 
Union , such as: 
l. Adequate compensation for services performed. 
2. Shorter hours of employment and proper pay 
for overtime and holidays worked . 
3 . The maxi mum possible j ob security and assur-
ance of advancement opportunities. 
4. Adequate annua l pa id vacat ions and sick 
leave allmvances s u_f'ficient t o meet all nor-
mal exigencies. 
5. Equi table grievance handling procedure. 
6 . Other justifiable employment s protections .~:c 
I t is also t he pu.rpos e of t his organizat i on t o in-
f orm and advise t he other members of the t r ade as t o t he 
advanta.r:;e s of ·t he union and t he benefits which t hey may 
achieve t hrough collecti ve bargaining and organization. 
Further, to spread t hroughout a l l clas s (~s an understanding 
of t he development of t he tra de uni on movement and i ts 
position in our economy . 
The jurisdict ion is inclusive of all vmrkers in 
the Uni t,ed States and Canada employed in any phase of off ice 
~;c 10 Artic l e II 
vlOrk in the C01Jmonly accepted sense of t hat vrorC:. , excludi ng 
all workers performing such work in the railroad i ndustry, in 
steamship and a ir transporta tion, in the commercial telegraph 
industry or in f edera l , sta te, county or municipal government 
( but includi ng such vmrkers as are employed by government 
o1med corporations) and excluding i"lorkers perf orming such 
specific of fic e and clerical vmrk 1!1]"hich has been covered by 
Amer ican Federation of Labor chart ers prior t o August 22,1944, 
to affiliated national and internationa l unions. The inter-
nationa l sets up certa in res t rictions as to membership b e-
sides the rule of jurisdiction. It says that no person can 
be a member who advocates principles or lends s upport to organ-
-izations or movements whose purpos es and objec t ives are con-
tra r y to t l1e fundamental principles of t he established gov-
ernments # of t he United States and Canada , or in conflict 
with the policies of this international. Finally no person 
can hold members hip in more than one local union.i.: 
B . Internal operations. 
The governing body of t he Interne~ tional is "-;he 
c onven·t i on. It is held every t':lo years on t he odd numbered 
years during the first tvlO week s in J une in any city desig-
nated by 'che Executive Board. The International is the 
# It is interesting to note here t hat the OEIU was t he fir st 
internationa l to meet the non-communist affidavits as re-
quired under t he Taft-Hartley Act. 
* 10 Articl e III, IV 
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legitimate source o£ all. authority and t he final col~t 
of appeal. Between conventions t he Executive Board is t he 
governing body. No convention can be passed over unless 
vot ed so by a maj ority of t b.e Board and by t \·m-thirds of t he 
locals. Special conventions can be called by t he Board or 
if reques t ed by fifteen locals of vJhich five have to be in 
diff erent sta t es, provided t hat t he remaini ng locals vote 
by a majority for t he action. At the convention each local 
union ha s one vote for each one hundred members upon which 
t he per-capita tax has been paid in the preceeding year, no 
local can have less t han one convent ion vote nor can it have 
more than five at t he convention, hm-rever t hese five dele-
gates can cast the tota l computed vot i ng strength of t he 
local. In t he convention resolutions can be present ed by 
loca l unions, delega ·ces, and convent i on conm1i ttees and must 
have relevance in t he case of the latter t o t he committee's 
functions. On t he floor of t h e convention resolutions or-
i gina ting ·with an individual delegate ca n be submi'cted at any 
time provided they are passed by a t "'lm-thirds ma j ority of 
t he delegates. Questions are decided by a voice vote, or 
s h m.v of hands, but i f a roll ca ll is demanded by one-tenth 
of t he delegates, on any question , it will be t aken. 
The off icers of t he International are: t h.e Pres i dent 
Secretary-Treasurer, and eleven Vice-Presidents. These 
$7 
officers constitute t he Executive Boar d . There are some 
\ 
i nteresting r estrictions on the I nter nati onal offi cer s 
whic h I believe are qui t e r elevant t o t his work . Not more 
than one off icer can be el ected fr om a ny one l oca l union, 
e very off ic er must be a c iti zen of C2.nada or t he Unit ed 
States, and ca n hold only one Interna tiona l off ice. The 
selection of Vice-Presidents a r e on a t erritoria l ba sis; 
t he j urisdiction is divided i nt,o five r egions vli th t he 
eleven Vice-Presidents s pread among them, f or ins·tance 
r egi on four compris i ng the Nort.heast,ern sector of t he 
United Sta t es i s a llowed t hr ee Vi ce - President s; r eg ion 
five comprising all of t he Dominion of Canada has one 
Vic e- Pre s ident, ot her a r ea s var y ac cordi ngl y wi th t he 
strength of t he union loca l s . Al l officers are ex-officio 
members of all loc c;;_ l unions' \vi t h t he ri t;ht of partici-
pa ting i n l oca l union meet i nc s , howe ver they have no 
votin ; right in t his area . The off ic ers are pa i d a s fol-
lovls: t he President r eceives Z~l20. 00 a week pl v.s t r avel-
ing expenses up t o :;~12 . 00 a day and any expenses inc1.1.rred 
in t he legitima t e persual of I nterna t ional's business; t he 
Secret ary-Treasurer r eceives t he same salary a s t h e Pr esi -
dent; t he Vi ce-Presidents are r ei mburse' at the r a te of 
$11.50 f or ea ch day 's work he loses beca ,se of Union busi-
ness plus t he s ame traveling allowance a s t i"": e ot her of f i cers. 
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Organiz ers for t he union are paid ~>SO. 00 a \·re ek plus allm·.r-
ances. This point i s of i nterest when you r ealize tha t the 
top executive get s only about six t housand doll ars a year . 
C • Finane ial :f.1a t t ers 
As in most unions t he revenue comes from the Inter-
national's share of initia tion f ees, and per ca pita tax . 
Each neT:J loca l pays a charter fee of ~~15. 00, each ne1..r member 
pays t\'.renty- five per cent of his initiation fee to the Inter-
national, reinstatement for suspended members nets t he Union 
:~2 . 50. Hm·Jever t he per capita tax is t he large source of in-
come for the Union, it operates on a scale basis, varying 
1r-Ti th t he number of dues paying members as follm·rs: 
65¢ per member for 1 through 200 members 
60¢ n " u 201 Tt 300 n 
55¢ It tt H 301 tf 400 f! 
50¢ n n n 401 It 500 " 
45¢ Tt " " 501 and over 
In the area of loca l financial policies t he Inter-
national ha s set up rather close policy. The initiation fee 
cannot be less than $2.00 or more than ~~1 5 . 00; local monthly 
dues are not to be over $5. 00 or less t han $2.00. These lev-
els ca n be changed only by Presidential authoriza~cion , vJhich 
a pplies to minimum levels. The matter of financial trans -
ac t ions of t he unions ancl locals are covered in detail in the 
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lJET us look for a moment 
Jt the present-day office of most any busi-
'less enterprise which is functioning effec-
tively in our present·day world. Orgoni-
lation is the key word of its office opera-
lions-organization of procedures, work 
load, standardization of practice, the ef-
fective application and use of mechanical 
equipment-all of these and more are 
evidence of recognition by today's ef· 
ficient management of the need for organ· 
ization in handling the vital office work 
load as effectively and efficiently as pos-
sible-the same considerations which enter 
into the planning and scheduling of the 
plant work. 
Present-day office managers and their 
principals are also aware of the advantages 
to be gained through their various office 
management associations as well as through 
participation in their appropriate trade 
associations, manufacturers' associations 
chambers of commerce, etc. 
ORGANIZATION ESSENTIAL TODAY 
Organization is the keystone of our 
world today. Evidence is found on every 
side and among all groups working t oward 
a common objective. Without organiza-
tion of the highest type the recent global 
conflict might have had a far different end 
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ng. Only through complete organization 
could thousands of huge bombers and 
their fighter escorts hove completed their 
thousands of missions, to mention only one 
flspect of military organization. 
VALUE OF ORGANIZATION 
RECOGNIZED 
The value of organization to such highly 
skilled professional groups as doctors, law-
yers, school teachers, and others is shown 
by their active support of and participa 
lion in their various o rganizations. 
The value of organization has long been 
recognized by workers of various trades 
and callings. Their organizations-gener-
ally known as unions-have given them 
their vehicle of self-preservotion ond eco 
nomic improvement-have given them the 
~Q 
needed strength to obtain and maintain 
job gains and to benefit by the increased 
production which they as workers have 
made possible. 
Workers of all trades and skills, includ-
ing such different groups as unskilled day 
laborers, actors, artists, tool-makers, elec 
tricians, machine hands, upho lste rers , 
draftsmen, printers, pattern makers, paint 
ers, engravers, truck drivers, miners, cam-
eramen, and hundreds of others have all 
found that individually they were impotent 
to win improvements in their employment 
conditions and obtain and maintain for 
themselves and families an equitable share 
of the profits of their labors. Fifteen million 
organized workers of all trades and skills 
is todoy's ample testimony to the volue 
of organization to the workers. 
OFFICE WORKERS ARE A WAKENING 
What about the office worker? It is 
~mazing thot although he works in a highly 
tntegrated and organized office, operated 
by an organized employer who probably 
..J 
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deals with representatives of his organized 
plant workers, thot generally the office 
worker has until recently not recognized 
that organization could olso benefit him. 
During the war-time period and todoy the 
office worker has been pinched in the 
region of his pocketbook horder than 
practically any other group of workers. He 
has been caught between the pressures of 
organized employers, orgonized manual 
workers and skyrocketing prices, ond his 
wife has turned his "white collar." He has 
been pinched so hard that he is awokening 
to the realization that he is o lone individuol 
in a highly organized world. If organiza-
tion works for everyone else , including his 
employer, why not for him? 
RO 
OFFICE ORGANIZA TlON A REALITY 
It can. Office organization is a present-
day reality. Our International Union has 
more than 200 chartered local unions of of-
fice workers throughout the United States. 
its possessions, and in Canada . These local 
unions today hold upwards to 700 signed 
collective bargaining agreements covering 
their office worker membership employed 
in offices of practically every known type 
of industry and trades ranging from the 
large motion picture studios in Hollywood . 
to refineries in Texas. to paper and pulp 
plants in Florida, Alabama, Conado, to the 
for-flung Tennessee Valley Authority opero-
tions in the Southeastern Stotes, to farm 
l 
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machinery manufacturing in Wiscons;n 
public utility---qas, water, electricity and 
traction-in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, 
Ohio; to department stores in Washington 
and in Pennsylvania; to office equipment 
and machine plants in New York State, to 
machine tools in New Englond. ond in a 
myriad of other manufacturing and com-
mercial offices in proctically every area of 
the North Americon Continent. 
O FFI CE UNIONS BRING RESULTS 
These organized office workers have 
found that office organization is the an-
swer to their employment problems-the 
vehicle through which they can bring obout 
needed improvements in their solary sched-
ules, obtain fair overtime compensation , 
proper 1ob classification, assure odequate 
vacation and sick leave with pay. and lost , 
but not least, to gain ossurance of job se-
curity and promotion opportunity through 
the development and application of ade-
quate seniority regulations. They hove 
olso found thot through orgonization they 
have gained a method for the processing 
of their grievances which previously had 
to be borne in silence or obliterated only 
by seeking a different job. Office work-
ers ore losing their timidity which, coupled 
with the misconception that they were a 
part of management, has previously held 
them from organization. They are coming 
to a recognition that through legitimate 
organization they can achieve a fuller rec-
ognition of the importance of the skills 
and learning which they must put into their 
work. 
SALARIES LOW FOR SKILLS REQUIRED 
Employers when faced with the real ity 
of office organization are frequently token 
aback. Sometimes an employer is thus 
awakened to the fact that although he has 
been a disciple of organization in his in-
dustry and has practiced organization in 
the production of his products and in his 
office procedures, he has overlooked the 
fact that his office staff is far more poorly 
paid in proportion to its necessary skills 
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and experience requirements than his plant 
employes. He is brought to a realization 
of the fact that although he may hove 
e njoyed thinking of his office staff as a 
part of management, still they have not 
been so considered in the sharing of man-
agement gains and that regardless of their 
possible close working proximity to him, 
they are still workers, faced with all the 
problems of present-day living on meager 
salaries frequently all out of line with the 
responsibilities of their job and the skills 
which they must possess. 
OFFICE WORKERS NEED 
ORGANIZATION 
Forward looking employers will not in 
terfere with or attempt to prevent the <!I C· 
... 
tivities of their office workers in joining 
ond promoting the Office Employes lnter-
notionol Union. They recognize that of-
fice workers will-sooner or later-turn to 
o rgonization in order to obtain job se-
curity and the employment benefits which 
accrue through the practice of real collec 
tive bargaining. Many employers have 
olready found that through office orgon-
izotion has come a further increose in office 
efficiency and in harmonious office func-
tioning. 
NOT A POLITICAL ORGANIZATION 
As our organization is not a political or-
gonization, is not committed to and does 
not subscribe to or promote any ism, our 
membership is always free to exercise its 
:: .. HIBIT B 
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voting franchise in accordance with its own 
desires. At the same time we are co-
o~e.rating closely with the other eight 
mdlion members of the American Federa-
ti~n of Labor in preserving our present 
pnvate enterprise system. We know that 
under our democratic form of govern-
ment we as a people have surpassed all 
other systems in promoting and improv-
Ing our standard of livelihood and well 
being. 
OUR INTERESTS ARE YOURS 
Free trade unions are the bulwark of 
~u r present free enterprise system. Our's 
JS a free and democratic trade union op-
posed to foreign ideologies and interested 
solely in improving and maintoining decent 
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OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL UNION 
(Affiliated with the American Federation of Labor) 
--------------------------------------------------------APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
Desiring to become a member of a Local Union chartered by the Office Employes Jnternn-
tlonal Union, affiliated with the American Federation of Labor, I hereby make application for 
admlaaion to membership and authorize such organization to be my excluave collective bargain· 
lng representative. Social 
Security 
Name... . ..... . ........... . ... . .. .. ... .... . ........ .. ..... No ..... ................ . . . 
(Print) 
Street Address . . • . Telephone 
Cit y . .. ... ... . . .. .. 
· · St;.·te o~ · i>ro~-i~ce . Age Zone 
Occupation .. ... . 
Name of company where now employed . . .. 
Clock N'o .. 
Badge~ •• ~:.Tf'l?~ 
... 
Date 19G 
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c onstitution and are in the ' best manner of good fiscal prac-
tice. 
D. Strike Policy 
In t he event of a dispute betvreen any members of 
a loca l and t heir employer, t he local tvill not call a strike 
until a majority of those members ,,Jllo are employees of the 
employer concerned vote in f avor of a strike, at a secret 
ba llot at a meeting specifica l ly called for t he . purpose at 
hand; after the vote permission to strike has to be received 
from t he President of the International. Hm,rever , t he local 
may invest their e::cecuti ve council vii t h a blan.ket authority 
to call all strikes, this action still requires t he per-
mission of t he Interna oc ional. Strikes are terminated if t he 
majority of t he employees concerned decide so in a secret 
ballot, ( or if t he employers, of course, petition f or its 
end ) but a majority of t he members of the entire loca l must 
a l so vote for en(:· ing t he walkout or t heir a ction is assumed 
by the executive board of t he local. 
Thus 1.·;e have a, necessarily, · brief revie,...r of the 
internal policies of t.he In·cernational. The constitution is 
quite ade quate to inst.rr e democratic operation vJhile at the 
s ame time alloHi ng t he Union to a chieve its goals in a rea -
sonably efficient manner. The constitution itself is some 
forty pages long and consists of twent y-three separate 
91 
a rtj_c l es v.ri t h munerou.s sub-sections. 
Next vJe t urn to t he loca l union, her e the policies 
of t he International a r e carried out a nd i f nece s sary are 
mo difi ed : her e is t he union tha t t he aver age of fice employer 
knows a nd ba r gains vri t h and against. 
E. A Local 
In Bos t on and in most of Iv'Iassachusetts the Office 
Employees Interna tional Union j_s represented by Local 6 of 
the OEIU. When I first came in contact with t his group 
they ma inta ined headquarters in a small room shared with 
other locals in t h e office of the Sta te Feder a tion of Labor. 
But Local 6 is not a nevJ group, for thirty years it t,ra s a 
Federal Labor Union, it struggled a nd staggered many yea rs, 
crisis after crisis arose, membership fluctuated, often 
wi dely. In t he middle and late nineteen t hirties t he pic-
ture began to bright en but it was not until after t he ·war, 
i;Jhen many former off ice 1','10rkers \"!ere returning from tempo-
rary mobilization jobs to t heir old occupations and con-
sequently t aking a large salary cut, t 1at t he union rea lly 
began to prosper. Jus t about t hi s time the OEIU 't·ras formed; 
with it the prestige of the loca l i ncrea sed , for now they 
could point to a n Internat.iona l backing them up, the f a ct 
tha t the Interna tional wa s r a t her smc:tll ~t.J'a s not a n overly 
important ques t ion at t ha t time. Added to t he return of 
whit e colla r workers vi'a s the f a c t t ha t many of t hem had 
President Truman has told hi,; 
congressional leaders that he 
!!tands by his position that rent 
controls should be extended an-
other year beyond their expiration 
next June 30. 
The Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee paved the way for liquida-
tion of the rent control organiza-
tion when it voted to require Hous-
in~ Expediter Ti~he Woods to u:>e 
a $2,600,000 defic1enc7 fund only to 
pay terminal leave o his 4,000 em-
ployes. Terminal leave pay is 
(·quivalcnt to disbanding the .force. 
Congress began la11t year gradu-
ally turning the rent probll•m hack 
to the 11tutcs and cities. It wrote 
into the current law four ways by 
which a state or locnlity could get 
out from under federal control. In 
the last year 703 decontrol actions 
have been taken, atlecting 2,916,000 
dwelling units. About 11,000,000 
housing units in 363 areas remain 
under federal control. 
President Truman has asked Con-
gress to pass another one·year e.x-
tension of federal control, and the 
Senate Banking Committee is e.:<-
pccted to hold hearings on the sub-
Ject soon. 
The real test will come in the 
... 
T H E OF FI CE WORK E R 
Wisconsin-Unfair labor practice 
charges filed against Central Wis-
consin Motor Transport Company, 
Wisconsin Rapids, by OEIU Local 
95 have been upheld by NLRB 
Trial Examiner Dave London, who 
heard the evidence and recom-
mended that the Board restrain the 
company from any further discrim-
ination against employes for union 
membership. 
He further n•rommended that the 
company be ordered to offer a dis-
charged union member immediate 
nnd full reinstatement to her joh 
without prejudice to any ri~hts nnd 
privileges and make good her loss 
of pay. 
!Uassachusetls- A majority of 
the office employes of Carr Con-
solidated Biscuit and of the Col-
umbia Broadcasting System station 
WBZ have designated Local 6 in 
Roston as their bargaining repre· 
'Sing Labor Song' 
Washington - "Sing a Labor 
Sonv'" 
sentatives. XLRB representation 
elections have been won by Local 
6 amon~ both groups. 
California--The newly or~anized 
office employes of the Batz &: Day-
ton Furniture Co. a!< well as the 
Lamoreaux Appliance Co. are now 
protected by an agreement hetween 
their employers and Los Angeles 
Local 30. 
District of Columhiu-LoCI\1 2 in 
Washington, with only two votes in 
opposition, won an NLRB conducted 
representation election among the 
staff reporters and t1·anscrihers em · 
ploycd by the Columhin Reporting 
Company of this city. 
~lissouri-St. Louis Loeal 13 ns 
a result of nn ~LRB elertion now 
represents the office employes of 
the Jay Allen Ward Co. (shuc man· 
ufacturers). 
Florida- OEJU Local 128 at 
)liami has organized the office em-
ploye!! nf the Borden Company 
Dairy at Miami and Ft. I.auderdnle, 
and has rl'quested rl'cognition 811 
exdusive bargaining agency for 
such workers. 
Xight Club: Place where they 
have what it takes to take what 
you have. 
Fun is like life insurance. The 
older you get the more it costs. 
\Yeavin' Willie says that, "Mar-
ried women drive slower than mar· 
ried men because women will do 
anything to stay under 30." 
We have it on very good author-
ity that the addition of a glass of 
beer often improves the flavor uf 
a pinch of salt, particularly on a 
hot ~ummcr's eve. 
File-room Susie: "Our union "ec-
retary-treasurer says I've got a 
little behind. Did he menn I should 
pay up-or pad up?" 
. . 
Nate: "Fifty per cent of the 
women spend all their time trying 
to make a fool of some man.'' 
Kate: "Yeah, and the other 50 
per cent spend all their time try-
mg to make a man out of some 
fool." 
Patient: "Last summer, dortnr· 
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UNION SECURITY AT 
DIXON PENCIL CO. 
Jersey City, N. J.-With only 
three dissenting votes, the large 
clerical staff of the Joseph Dixon 
Crucible Company went on record 
as favoring union security in their 
OEIU agreement with the com-
pany in a union shop election re-
cently conducted by the NLRB. 
Irving Barist, of OEIU Local 142, 
reports that contract negotiations 
with the company have been com-
pleted and have brought about sub-
stantial gains for the approxi-
mately 100 clerical employes. 
Outstanding among the gains 
won are a ~eneral wage increase of 
$3 per week, time and a half for 
all hours worked over 7 1'2 per day, 
and time and a half for Saturday 
work as such. Other benefits in-
clude the development of a bene-
fic-" . k V4' .aruJ VllCJ:ltinncbo 
policy. 
OEIU Local 142 has also re-
cently organized the clerical force 
of the Standard Brands Company. 
An NLRB representation election 
for this group of about 50 office 
workers will be held this month. 
On the basis of the substantial ma-jority sign-up for the union and 
the enthusiasm shown by the group, 
an overwhelming favorable vote is 
anticipated. 
Paul Styles Named 
As N.L.R.B. Member 
Washington.-President Truman 
nominated Paul L. Styles, of Hunts-
ville, Ala., today to serve a five-
year term as a member of the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board. 
The nominee is regional director 
of the board's tenth region with 
headquarters at Atlanta. If con-
firmed by the Senate, he will suc-
ceed J. Copeland Gray, who served 
a two-year term and was not re-
appointed. 
FILM OFFERED 
New York.- The AFL Workers 
Education Bureau offers at $10 
per copy a 35-mm. filmstrip of 47 
frames, with sound recording (run-
ning time-14 minutes) on "Making 
the Union Click." The film tells 
how "Mack," frequently an absen-
tee union member, discovers that 
union meetings are interesting and 
worth attending when they are 
streamlined and deserving of in-
telligent member support. Showing 
the filmstrip requires a 35-mm. 
filmstrip projector, projector screen 
and transcription player. For fur-
ther information write the bureau, 
1440 Broac!way, New York 18, 
N. Y. 
Abitibi Paper Co. and Unions OEIU AREA MEETING 
Meet In Unique Conference IN PHILADELPHIA 
OEIU local union presidents, Canadian Representative Russell Harvey, 
Vice President L. A. Bruneau and President Paul Hutchings with of-
ficials of other unions and the Abitibi Company at Toronto meeting. 
Toronto, Ontario-In a prece-c®----
dent shattering meeting, the top More than 65 top representatives 
officials of the Abitibi Power & of the company and each of the 
Paper Company, Ltd., and the unions spent an interesting day in 
presidents of all of the local and discussion of a wide variety of 
international unions re resenting matters of common interest and 
i~ emp oyes met at the oya ork concern. The company presia en , 
Hotel on January 20 for discussion D. W. Ambridge, led olf the meet-
of trends and problems of mutual ing with an interesting t a lk on the 
interest to both management and role of management in t he Abitibi 
labor. Company. Professor J. C. Cameron 
The meeting grew out of a sug- of Queen's University, discussed 
gestion by Abitibi President D. Canada's economic position and 
W. Ambridge that the company problems faced by management and 
and representatives of all of its workers in the paper industry. Dr. 
local unions sit down at a time G. W. Taylor, former chairman of 
apart from general negotiations to the U.S. ·war Labor Board, gave a 
consider their mutual problems. most interesting talk on labor-man-
agement relations. 
The Presidents of the Intema-
tional Unions with local unions 
operating in the Abitibi Company 
each addressed the gathering. 
President John P. Burke of the 
Intemational Brotherhood of Pulp, 
Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers, 
was principal speaker at the ban-
quet which concluded an interesting 
and informative day's meeting. 
Washington-OEIU is sponsor-
ing a week-end educatiOnal con-
ference t o be held a t Philadelphia 
next mont h, according t o Inter-
national President P a ul R. Hutch-
ings. 
The call to this conference has 
been sent t o all local unions of 
the OEIU in the :-.lew England 
States , New York, New Jersey, 
Maryland and the District of Co-
lumbia. It will be held at the 
Benjamin Franklin Hotel on Sat· 
UJ·day and Sunday, April 15 and 
16, under the general direction of 
OEIU Vice President E . P. Spring 
man. 
Other OEIU officers and repre-
sentatives in the area will also 
participate in the two-day meet 
the sessions will be devoted to th~ 
sentatton md discussion of help-
ful ideas and information to assis t 
local union leadership. Problems 
of local organization, public rela-
tions and improvement in collectivt> 
bargaining relationsh ips will be 
considered. 
No limitation is fixed on the 
number of participants from any 
local union. All locals in the area 
were urged to select the members 
to attend who are most actively 
engaged in carrying on the local 
union's activities. 
A dinner meeting is being plan-
ned for Saturday evening. It is 
anticipated that this conference 
will prove interesting and valuable 
t o the leadership of OEIU local 
unions in the area and that it may 
hf' followed by other similar meets 
in other parts of the United State~ 
and Canada. 
The President of the 
Abitibi Power & Paper Com-
pany, D. W. Ambridge, in 
responding to brief remarks 
bv OEIU P resident Paul R. 
Hutchings at the recent 
Toronto meeting, stated as 
follows: "I want to say this, 
Mr. Hutchings, to the office 
workers union. \Vhen I ar-
rived in Abitibi, one of the 
first things that struck my 
desk was some business about 
office workers' union. 'Well' 
I said, 'they can't want an 
office workers union.' So I 
thought 'I'll sell these fellows 
that they don't have to have 
an office union- bring them 
here and I'll talk to them.' So 
they all came and I talked 
to them, and I talked to them, 
and I talked to them, and 
when it was all over they still 
wanted the office workers' 
union. (Laughter). So we've 
got an office workers ' union, 
and I am glad! I agree with 
you wholeheartedly it is a 
good thing. we are very 
happy with it, we are just as 
happy with it a!'l we are with 
our other unions, and we 
recognize you in ju~t exactly 
the same way." 
Deal With Unions in Good 
Faith, Industrialists Urge 
Washington. When some of the • 
nation's outstanding business men giant department store chain. and 
come out with an appeal to fellow Erie Cocke, Atlanta banker. 
employer s to deal in good faith Their document , put out in book-
with labor unions, that's first-rate 1<•t fo:m by the publishing firm of 
news. Such an appeal has been is- Prentice-Hall, Inc., bears the title, 
~ued by seven figures prominent in " Human Relations in Modem BUl>l· 
the business world. It's a very re- n t>ss." Its main theme is that em -
freshing contrast to the usual anti- ployers must respect the human 
labor propaganda. rights of their employes, pay decent 
Signers are Robert Wood ,John- wages, an~ off_er the greatest po!l-~on, noted manufacturer of surgical Sible serunty tf they wa nt loyaltv 
dressings ; H erman W. Steinkraus, a nd cooperation. - · 
president, Bridgeport Brass Com- Particularly s ignificant is the 
pany; John D. Biggers, president. dt>claration that one of the best 
Libby-Owens-Ford Glass Company; ways t o build such cooperation is 
Curtis E. Calder, big utility execu- " honest acceptance of the un ion 
tive; Frank M. Folson, vice presi- a~ the choice of the workers." 
dent, Radio Corporation of Ameri- " If the union feels it is not en-
l'a; Jack I. St raus, head of ~facy's, ( Continued on page J) 
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O rganization m Sweden 
In Sweden the organization of so-
called "white collar" employes has 
maee rapid strides. Most of the 
unions of non-manual employes are 
banded together in what is known 
as the Central Organization of 
Salaried Employes-TCO. The TCO 
was founded in 1944 by the amal-
gamation of two former federations 
of salaried non-manual employes 
unions. It is the dominant salaried 
employes federation in Sweden. The 
TCO, although an entirely inde-
pendent organization from the 
Swedish Confederation of Labor, 
works side by side and closely with 
that body. 
YOU 
STILL 
HAVlNT 
PA\D YOUR 
UNION DUES 
WH£N ARE YOU 
CiOING TO PAY UP i 
"When the y get red in the face, yo u know they ca n read the 
bottom line." 
It is estimated that there are ap-
proximately 450,000 non-manual 
salaried employes in Sweden cap-
able of being organized, and well 
over one-half of this potential are 
members of one of the more than 
40 salaried employes unions which 
form the TCO. The salaried em-
ployes unions in the TCO include 
office and clerical unions and unions I I 
of other so-called "white collar" Expand OEIU Research S · 
employes such as teachers, railway ervtce 
clerks, social service employes, gov- . 
ernment employes, nurses, non-
commissioned army officers, cus-
toms officials and others. 
Principal Clerical Unions 
The principal office employes 
unions affiliated with the TCO which 
cover member ship largely compar-
able to our OEIU are t he Swedish 
Union of Clerical and Technical 
Employes in Industry, the Commer-
cial Office Employes Union, the 
Bank Employes Union and the 
Union of Insurance Employes. 
These clerical unions of the TCO 
will be discussed in future articles. 
The TCO operates under a con-
stitution quite similar to that of 
the Swedish Confederation of 
Labor. Its highest authority is its 
Congress, which meets once every 
three years and which consists of 
about 200 delegates elected by each 
of the affiliated unions in propor-
tion to their membership. The TCO 
Congress elects an Executive Com-
mittee composed of a chairman and 
eight members. There is also a 
General Council consisting of dele-
gates from each of the affiliated 
organizations, elected in accord-
ance with special rules and number-
ing about 60 members. This Gen-
eral Council meets twice a year. 
The activities of the TCO are 
financed by a per capita tax paid 
hy each affiliated organization. 
Political Neutrality 
The TCO is trying to bring about 
more rational forms of organiza-
tion, particularly by working to-
ward the amalgamation of some of 
its smaller affiliates into larger 
units and also by working out clear 
boundary lines between its affili-
ated unions and the unions of 
manual workers affiliated with the 
Swedish Confederation of Labor. 
Political neutrality is a basic 
principle of the TCO. All political 
viewpoints might be found among 
its total membership. It is made 
Washington.-The research fa-®>-----
cilities of the International Union cards and the data obtained from 
have been broadened and strength- the .analysis of such cards \rill 
ened through arrangements worked furnish the basis for recurr ing artd 
out with The Labor Relation s In- special reports of value to our local 
format ion Bur eau to provide OEIU unions and the International Union 
with general resear ch and s tatis- staff. 
tical services. The Bureau, a pri-
va te research organization special-
izing in labor relations research 
work, has already started to work 
on several basic research projects 
for our International Union. 
One of the first and continuing 
OEIU projects being undertaken by 
the Bureau is the establishment of 
a coding and analysis system for 
OEIU agreements. The principal 
provisions will be recorded on punch 
quite clear to its members, however, 
that this political neutrality should 
not encourage political apathy. Its 
members are urged to take an ac-
tive part in political activities. 
The TCO has an educational arm 
known as the Salaried Employes 
Educational Association, which 
originally was established to assist 
in the training of union officers but 
with the growth in white collar 
organization it has become more 
and more a general educational arm 
of the TCO similar to the Workers 
Educational Association operated 
by the Swedish Confederation of 
Labor for the benefit of the manual 
workers unions. 
The TCO and its affiliated white 
collar unions are greatly interested 
in the development of international 
cooperation among white collar 
unions. Representatives of the 
TCO actively participate in In-
ternational Labor Office confer-
ences. Two representatives of TCO 
attended the recent ILO Geneva 
conference on Salaried Employes 
and Professional Workers and thP 
TCO Secretarv General served as 
chairman of the workers' group. 
In addition to working on special 
research and statistical projects 
for OEIU, the Bureau will provide 
our organization with general re-
search and statistical services so 
that it will continuously have avail-
able such labor relations researcit 
information as is required. 
In announcing the establishment 
of such improved research and 
statistical services for the benefit 
of OEIU and its affiliated local 
unions, President Paul R. Hutch-
ings pointed out that the Inter-
national Union Executive Board 
at _its recent meeting authorized 
ta.kmg such steps in accordance 
w1th the expressed desires of the 
1949 International Union conven-
tion. 
The Bureau's Research Director 
S. Herbert Unterberger, has en~ 
gaged exclusively in labor research 
during the past 15 years. In 1948 
he served as Executive Secretary 
?n the Pre.side~t's Board of Inquiry 
mto the bttummous coal labor dis-
pute; in 1946 he directed a number 
of studies for the Office of War 
Mobilization and Reconversion and 
during the war he was Director of 
the Case Analysis Division of the 
War Labor Board and served as 
Economic Consultant to that Board. 
The Bureau's Executive Director 
is Mr. Max Malin, an economist 
and attorney. He served as Direc-
tor of Wage Analysis and Research 
for the National Wage Stabiliza-
tion Board and during the war as 
Executive Assistant to the Chair-
man of the National War Labor 
Board. 
EMPLOYERS TRY TO 
DUCK WAGE FLOOR 
Washington.- Persons employed 
for the first time as stenogt·aphers, 
typists, statement clerks and in 
other similar types of "white col-
lar" jobs may not be classified as 
learners under special provisions 
of the Fair Labor Standards Act 
governing the payment of sub-
minimum wages, according to Wm. 
R. McComb, Administrator of the 
U. S. Labor Department's Wage 
and Hour and Public Contracts 
Divisions. 
McComb reported to Maurice J. 
Tobin, Secretary of Labor, that 
applications from all sections of 
the U. S. for permission to hire 
learners in these occupations at 
sub-minimum wa~e rates have been 
filed with the Divisions since the 
President signed the Fair Labor 
Standards Amendments of 1949; 
however, this ruling means, he 
said, that these employes must 
be paid at least 75 cents an hour 
as provided by one of the new Con-
gressional amendments to the Act. 
McComb said: "Subminimum 
rates (in these occupations) are 
not necessary to prevent curtail-
ment of opportunities for employ-
ment. Thus the exemption for 
learners permitted under the Act 
is not applicable to their em-
ployment." 
McFetridge Named 
AFL Vice P resident 
Miami, Fla.-William L. :\IcFet-
ridge, 56, president of the Building 
Service Employes International 
Union, was elected to the AFL 
Executive Council as 13th vice 
president. 
He was picked at the midwinter 
meeting of the council to fill the 
vacancy created by the death of 
the late W. D. Mahon, former 
president of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Street and Electrical 
Rai lway Employes. 
Mr. McFetridge is vice president 
of the Illinois Federation of Labor. 
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Cupid and Houses 
There's a new campaign on to 
make us think that the housing 
shortage is very nearly over. En-
emies of public housing use some 
pretty big figures: 3,600,000 dwell-
ing units completed since the war, 
and probably 1,000,000 more added 
by remodeling. 
But there's a small chap named 
Cupid who's been busier than the 
home builders. He's produced about 
8,000,000 new couples during that 
same time. Remember, too, that 
Cupid was rather busy during the 
war and home building was at a 
standstill. 
When rent control is lifted too 
soon it's like taking away a sick 
man's medicine to see whether he 
will get worse. 
Rent control can be ended by 
local, state or municipal action or 
by the Housing Expediter. When 
the Expediter lifts controls, he can 
put them back on if it doesn't 
work. But if local authorities do 
so they stay lifted. 
The cities which have ended rent 
control by local action have had 
increases of from 16 to 41 per 
cent. Don't let this happen in your 
community. Let's not let go of 
rent control until we're sure the 
housing shortage is licked. 
Did ou_Know 
That the average American wom-
an can expect to live about six years 
longer than the average American 
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Good Faith Dealing Urged 
(Co11tinued from page 1) 
gaged in a continual struggle for0------------~ 
survival, it is more likely to work ·'the settling of grievances, dis-
with the employer than against charges, seniority matters" and the 
him," the signers stress. like were regarded as exclusive 
"There is no basic conflict be- "management rights." Times have 
tween workers' loyalty to their changed, they say. 
company and their allegiance to They condemn any attempts by Veterans' Rights-The company 
their union. Indeed, with good employers to profit by paying decided to amalgamate two of its 
sense and sound human relations, sweatshop wages. "A basic moral plants, and the employes in thl• 
an even higher degree of loyalty wage should be considered as a smaller one were shifted and in 
may be secured where a union ex- prime cost of industry," they de- tegrated into the larger one. Later, 
ists. The loyalty will be better clare. the company signed a contract 
because it is freely given, not a Perhaps more surprising is that with the union by which the senior-
product of complete dependence." they defend "pension and welfare ity of all employes in the smaller 
Under such improved human re- plans," which have been making plant was cut back to the date of 
lations, the employe "has a real steady headway in the past few the transfer, with employes in the 
feeling of belonging" and his mo- years over the bitter opposition larger plant retaining seniority as 
rale rises, the document declares. of many employers. of the date they were originally 
This leads to "lower turnover, bet- "Since these minister so clearly employed. This meant that many 
ter production, increased efficiency," to the need for security, they are employes in the smaller plant, in-
and to other gains. obviously desirable," the signer:; eluding veterans, lost a good bit of 
In large plants, the boss has assert. "They serve a major eco- seniority. 
little chance to maintain personal nomic interest of the employer The Court of Appeals at Cincin-
contact with employes and so "a since a stable and satisfied working nati has ruled that it isn't dis-
labor organization frequently offers force is more efficient." criminatory as it applies equally 
a better means of communication to veterans and non-veterans alike, 
than an employer could establish Finally, the seven business men and there's nothing that veteran~ 
by use of hts own resources," the suggest that not only should there can do about it. (Trailmobile v. 
seven business executives declare. be labor-management cooperation Britt.) 
They point out that "so deep is at the local level, but that on Strike Liability-It is unlawful 
the instinct fo1· association" among matters . of nation!ll policy "top refusal to bargain says the Court 
workers that "a program of hu- leaders, m both busmess and lab<;>r, of Appeals at New Orleans (NLRB 
man relations can hardly be worked shou~? get together to face the IS- v. Corsicana, Cotton Mills, No. 
out in a large plant" unless the sues. t ,J!l304), for an employer to insist 
employes do organize. "We must work as .~ team 0 on a union's assuming liability for 
Significantly, too, they deride meet co~mon probleJ"!Is. th~y con- all strikes, not only those engaged 
the cry raised by some employers elude. The world Js lookmg to in by union members, but also 
that it is "socialism" to give work- us for an ex~mple of what free. strikes by non-members. 
ers a greater voice in management. m~n .. can ach1eve. \Ve dare not 1 According to the Court, another 
They 1·ecall that years back even fat!. form of employer conduct which ~~=====~====================== tends to show lack of good faith is 
the-adarrumt imsi,tence lh&t ll cer-
tain person-and no other-name 
an arbitrator. 
oinrComminees-
Expand in Canada 
-do nvt deal with subjeete cover 
by collective bargaining agree-
ments. 
man? Some say it's due to labor Ottawa, Ont.-The value of joint 
saving devices which their bus- , consultation on production prob-
bands work overtime to buy. May- !llems was brought forcefully to the 
be that's not the reason, but it attention of both labor and manage-
gives us a chance to urge women ment by the announcement by Ca-
to use some of their freedom to I nadian Minister of Labor, Ron. 
take more active part in the polit- Humphrey Mitchell, that at the be-
ical welfare of their community. ginning of 1950, there were 641 
Freedom of Speech-In the case 
of O'Keefe v. NLRB, the San 
Francisco Court of Appeals finds 
nothing coercive in the following 
employer's pre-election speeches 
against a CIO union: (1) If the 
AFL union won the election the 
company could sell more products, 
and (2) employes could not get 
jobs elsewhere if they did not join 
the AFL union. 
Wives or Workers Labor-ManagemeJ)t Production 
Committees in operation through-Wives have a special stake in out Canadian industry as compared 
Social Security, can draw benefits with 346 at the end of the war. 
even though they never work out-
side the home. For example: Sup- The committees consist of rep-
pose Tom Brown, 65, retires this resentatives from management and 
year and his Social Security chec.k labor and operate in an advisory 
8 h M B f capacity on matters affecting in-is $36.0 a ~ont - rs. ro":"! 1 dustrial productive efficiency. . Thev she is 65, wtll get $18.04-gtvmg ~ 
the Browns $54.12 a month for life. 
If Mrs. Brown is only 60, she gets 
a lump sum equal to six times his 
monthly check-$216A8---Ibut no 
monthly check until she's 61. 
Done With Mirrors 
The Equal Rights Amendment 
just passed by the Senate is prac-
tically the same tricky piece of 
legislation that's been around for 
the past 27 years. It's been patched 
up but still comes out of the same 
magician's hat that holds the catchy 
phrase "equal rights." 
If it ever really is passed by 
both Houses, all state laws gov-
erning maniage, support, divorce. 
women's property rights, would be 
thrown into question. 
Not that some of the above laws 
don't need improving, but the way 
to correct them is to attack them 
one by one. 
\Vomen have tlte only "equal 
rights" they need for improving 
1 
their lot- THE VOTE.- Poll11 
f<:difWII. 
4 PRESIDENT 
"The bos was so mad he ate th" 
union contract, but he stiU founc' 
it bindin~!" 
The NLRB had previously found 
such statements coercive and con-
Trucking - Denver - Chicago stituted interference. But, accord-
Trucking Co., Inc., Local 5, Denver, ing to the court, the statement!~ 
Colo., 5 cents per hour. contain no threat or promise and 
Men's and Boy's \Vork Clothing- are protected under the new free 
Oshkosh B'Gosb, Inc., Local 59 speech provision of the T-H Act. 
Oshkosh, Wis., $2 to $3 per week. Waiving Initiation Fees.- The 
·\rmored-Car Services _ Wells Retail Clerks, AFL, had waived in-
. itiation fees during an election 
Fargo Armored Service Corp., Local · campaign. The Root Dry Goods 
153, New York City, 4 1o: cents an .:;o. had charged that non-union 
hour. members were told they'd better 
Pencil :\Ug.--Joseph Dixon Cru- join up while the joining was good 
ciblc Co., Local 142, Jersey City, hecause initiation fees would be 
N. J., $3 per week. upped after the union won the 
Printing Presses l\1 fg. R. Hoe election, and they'd have to join 
and Co., Inc., Local 153, New York anyway because the union was 
City, $2 per week. 1hooting for a union security con-
Wholesale Groceries--John Sex- tract. The company charged this 
ton & Co., Local 153, New York conduct interfered with the free-
City, $2 per week this year and dom of employes to vote. 
additional $2 per week next year. The NLRB remarks that waiving 
an initiation fee in order to en-
Milk Dealers - Consolidated courage non-members during an 
Oaries. Local 153, New York City, organizing drive is a legitimate 
$3.62 to $10.88 per week. union tactic as long as there's no 
Bevera~es - Hoffman Bevera,:re indication that the union is going to 
Co., Local 153, New York City, raise the fee above what the union':; ~1 :l to $.'l0 per month plus two ad- con~titution provides. 
ditional 10 per cent increases dur- The statement" about a union 
ing two-year contract. shop contract didn't interfere with 
Husine!'" Form;; - Yawman & the vote. the Board finds becau~P 
E1·be Mfg. Co., Local 3·1, Rol·hestcr, nobody hinted that employe~ whn.-_,..-.-:"1 
~. Y., $1 to $5.23 per week. 1 wanted to join wouldn't he let in. 
... 
TOD Y and 
President Truman has told his 
congressional leaders that he 
stands by his position that rent 
controls should be extended an-
other year beyond their expiration 
next June 30. 
The Senate Appropriations Com-
mittee paved the way for liqu~da­
tion of the rent control orgamza-
tion when it voted to require Hous-
ing Expediter Tighe Woods to use 
a $2,600,000 deficiency ~und only to 
pay terminal leave of h1s 4,000 e"?-
ployes. Terminal leave pay 1s 
~quivalent to disbanding the force. 
Congress began last year gradu-
ally turning t he rent problem back 
to the states and cities. It wrote 
into the current law four ways by 
which a state or locality could get 
out from under federal control. In 
the last year 703 decontrol actions 
have been taken, affecting 2,916,000 
dwelling units. About 11,000,0~0 
housing units in 353 area s remam 
under federal control. 
President Truma n has asked Con-
gress t o pass another one-year ex-
tension of federa l control, and the 
Senate Ba nking Committee is ex-
pected to hold hearings on the sub-
jl•ct soon. 
The real test will come in the 
Senate, nowever, when the first 
deficiency bill of 1950 is voted on. 
If the Senate approves the Appro-
priations Committee rider, limiting 
the rent control funds for April, 
May and June, to the payment of 
employes for unused leave , it will 
be a strong indication that the ad-
ministration does not have t he votes 
to reenact the federal rent law. 
AFL President Willia m Green 
told Congress that the American 
housing industry is failing to build 
enough homes or a part ments and 
those being erected are too small. 
He urged Congr ess to go take a 
look at the woefully poor job being 
done in the Washington area t o 
meet the need for decent housing. 
He urged passa.ge of t~e mi~dle­
income cooperative housmg b1ll. 
Mr. Green said that the cooper-
ative housing bill is supported by 
the AFL "because we believe that 
more than any previous housing 
legislation it will really meet the 
needs of workers and their fam-
ilies." 
Loafing Won't Win! 
Labor's political battles can-
not he won by loafing citizens. 
Even• worker, every member 
· of his fam-
ily and his 
neighbors 
mu!lt vote 
for pro-
g r essive 
candidates. But, first, they must 
REGISTER. Check your local 
~~~s~atio~.!~t;ws : .· :. !'lake cer-
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Wiscons in-Unfair labor practice 
charges filed against Central Wis-
consin Motor Transport Company, 
Wisconsin Rapids, by OEIU Local 
95 have been upheld by NLRB 
Trial Examiner Dave London, who 
heard the evidence and recom-
mended that the Board restrain the 
company from any further discrim-
ination against employes for union 
membership. 
He further recommended that the 
company b& ordered to offer a dis-
charged union member immediate 
and full reinstatement to her job 
without prejudice to any rights and 
privileges and make good her loss 
of pay. 
Massachusetts- A majority of 
the office employes of Carr Con-
solidated Biscuit and of the Col-
umbia Broadcas ting Sys tem station 
WBZ have designated Local 6 in 
Boston as their bargaining r epre 
'Sing Labor Song' 
Washington - "Sing a Labor 
on !" 
T at's the title of a new book of 
songs sponsored by the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists. 
The lAM, is blazing a new trail 
for the American labor movement. 
N ever before has a union officially 
sponsored a volume of songs. 
Machinis t s ' Pres ident A. J. Hayes 
announced publication of the book 
of 8 new labor songs by Gerald 
Marks and Milton Pascal. The pub-
lisher is Gerald Marks Music, I nc., 
1619 Broadway, New York. 
" We in the Machinists Union 
have long f el t that the American 
working men and women needed 
new songs through which to ex-
press their hopes and determina-
tion," Mr. Hayes said. 
"These songs tell labor's story 
better, perhaps, t han all t he 
speeches we could make. I know 
they will be enpoyed by Americans 
in all walks of life. I believe that 
they will help us as Americans to 
understand one another better." 
Included in "Sing a Labor Song" 
arc: 
A rin for Your Lapel (a pension 
song ; Let's All Shed a Tear (for 
the boss) ; Fifty Years Ago ( re-
viewing labor's gains over the last 
half century); Labor Day (a 
march); Election Day (for ust- in 
the register and vote drive); The 
Guy that I Send to Congress; On a 
Picket Line ( a chant for U!;e by 
pickets); It Can Only Happen in 
the U. S. A. (a patriotic song). 
Gerald Marks and Milton Pascal, 
who wrote the music and lyrics of 
these songs, are the writers of 
many song hits. 
"Sing a Labor Song," including 
all eight songs, will Rell for 25 
cents with su!>s~nti!ll discounts t~ 
:sentatives. NLRB representation 
elections have been won by Local 
6 among both groups. 
California-The newly organized 
office employes of the Batz & Day-
ton Furniture Co. as well as the 
Lamoreaux Appliance Co. are now 
protected by an agreement between 
their employers and Los Angeles 
Local 30. 
District of Columbia- Local 2 in 
Washington, with only two votes in 
opposition, won an NLRB conducted 
representation election among the 
staff reporters and transcribers em-
ployed by the Columbia Reporting 
Company of this city. 
Missouri-St. Louis Local 13 as 
a result of an NLRB election now 
represents the office employes of 
the J ay Allen Ward Co. (shoe man-
ufact urers). 
Florida - OEIU Local 128 at 
Miami hal'; organized the office em-
ployes of t he Borden Company 
Dairy at Miami and Ft. La uderdale, 
and has requested recognition as 
t•xclusive bargaining agency for 
such workers. 
Ontario-Port Arthur Local 236 
which presently holds bargaining 
rights and an agreement covering 
mill operations of the Abitibi 
Power a nd Paper Co., has now 
signed up the vast majority of the 
Woods Division Clerks and is r e-
questing bargaining certifica tion. 
New York-Local ·153 in New 
York City has won a representat ion 
elect ion at the New York Motor 
Coach Co., and is negotiating for a 
contract. 
Ohio-Youngstown Local 23!) ex-
pects to win a run-off representa-
tion election at Truscon Steel Co., 
to be conducted by the NLRB 
in the near future. The USA-CIO 
was eliminated in a three-way elec-
tion conducted earlier this month 
among the clerical employes of this 
company. 
LOOK WHO 
IS TALKING 
Miami, Fla.-The board of 
directors of the National 
Chamber of Commerce ad-
vised Congress that to estab-
lish a labor extension service 
in the Labor Department 
would cause less rather than 
greater understanding of la-
bor-management problems. 
Chamber members, who en-
joy one of the most expensive 
free government aid programs 
through the Department of 
Commerce, says labor doesn 't 
need any federal education 
extension assistance because 
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Humor 
Night Club: Place where they 
have what it takes to take what 
you have. 
Fun is like life insurance. The 
older you get the more it costs. 
Weavin' Willie says that, "Mar-
ried women drive slower than mar· 
ried men because women will do 
anything to stay under 30." 
We have it on very good author-
ity that the addition of a glass of 
beer often improves the flavor of 
a pinch of salt, particularly on a 
hot summer's eve. 
File-room Susie: "Our union sec-
retary-treasurer says I've got a 
little behind. Did he mean I should 
pay up--or pad up?" 
Nate: "Fifty per cent of the 
women spend all their time trying 
to make a fool of some man." 
Ka te: "Yeah, a nd the other 50 
per cent spend a ll th eir time t ry-
ing to make a man out of somP 
fool." 
Patient: "Last summer, doctor, 
you r ecommended I go out with·'----===; 
girls to get my mind off my busi-
ness." 
Docto r · "That's right. H ow d id 
it work?" 
Patient: " Fine , but now can you 
recommend something to get my 
mind ba ck on my business? ·• 
Girl · " Don't you th ink Ethel 
looks terrible in t ha t low-cut 
gown ?" 
Pop-eye: "~ot a s far as I can 
see." 
They were looking at the sign in 
the store window which read 
"Ladies Ready to Wear Clothes." 
"\\'ell, it's dam near time." 
Auto Workers Head 
Addresses Local 9 
Milwaukee.- Lester Washburn, 
International President of the 
United Automobile Workers of 
America, AFL, presided at the in-
stallation of officers of OE IU Local 
!). 
In addressing the local union 
meeting, President Washburn drew 
a parallel between the organiza-
tion of the officer workers' union 
and the UAW-AFL. He pointed 
out the tremendous potentiality in 
the office workers' field and urgt-d 
every member to do his utmost in 
cooperating with his union to make 
it a potent and recognized force 
He also emphasized the excellent 
prospects for the expansion of the> 
OE IU a nd of Local !) in MilwaukN• 
Tic reminded the members t hat 
every one of t hem has friend~. 
relatives and acquaintances work-
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had,now, experience with a union in their former defense j ob ~ 
The significance of t hi s vre s hall explore later i n t his vwrk. 
1. Inside t he Local 
Local 6 has, · of course, a constitution which i s 
modeled upon t hat of t he Int.er:uational; hm'lever , there are 
a few point s of interest which I will discuss. The first is 
the preamble ( quoted i n full) of t he local constitution . 
"Whereasi St enographers, Bookkeepers, Typists 
Filing Clerks, Bank Clerks, Accov.rrtants , Statis-
ticians, Comptometer Operators, Multi graphing 
Operators, Stencil Cutters , Ledger Clerks, 
Ca s hiers and those employed in any other clerical 
or stenographic capacity are generally underpaid 
and otherV'-rise exploited, and s hould for t heir ov-m 
protection combine vvi t h t heir fellovJ \'rorkers in a 
trade union, affiliated 1·.Ji t h t l• e American Feder-
ation of Labor, for t.he pur pose of secur ing better 
conditions, and l:lhereas ea ch individual vmrker can-
not secure t he advantages due t hem by right, 
namely an adequate wage, fair working conditions-
I'Je have organized the Offic e Employees Inter-
national Union, Local No. 6- "ri t h t he purpose of 
organizing a ll v-mrkers a.s defined in order to ob-
tain our object by means of Collective Bar gaining . 
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We f irmly believe tha t only by and through a 
trade union can the Office Work ers secure and 
mainta in a position guaranteeing a livelihood 
according to decent America n Standards. n :~ 
I n t his s ection t he e ntire purpose and ultimate 
goal s as V~rell as t he attitudes, all of 1r·Thi ch a re vi tally 
i mportant to this probl em , are set f orth . The aims of t he 
Loca l in a dci_ i tion to those in the Preamble a r e t he same a s 
a r e sta t ed in t he I nternational constitution . The Loca l ca n-
not be dissolved as long as t her e a re seven dues payi ng mem-
bers "~Hho desire i t s continuance. The jurisdiction and mem-
bershj_p requirements a r e t he s ame as i n the Interna tiomd 
constitution , each ne-v; member t akes t he folloviing oa t h : 
I, (name of member t o be), pl edge my honor to 
faithfully comply lfJi t h t he Constitution , LaviS, 
and all amendments thereto of t he Office Em-
ployees I nt ernational Union, Local No. 6 and of 
t he Interna tional Union. I fur t her promise not 
t o divulge or make public any of t he private 
proceedings of the Union; to f a ithfully perform 
all t he dut i es a ssigned t o me to the best of my 
ability and skill; to so conduct myself a t all 
t ime s a~ not t o brin8 r eproa ch upon my Union; 
and a t all t imes bear t rue and f a ithf ul allegiance 
t o t he Office Employees Internat ional Uni on of 
~:~ ll Preamble 
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t he Amer ica n Fede~ation of Labor. 
The off icers of the loca l a r e , along with pay: 
President •.......• ~50 .00 annually 
Secre tary-Treasurer:!!i200 . 00 n 
plus $1.00 for each trustees meeting attended . 
Assistant Sec. -Treas. ~~100. 00 annually 
plus same a s Secretary-Trea surer 
Recording and Corresponding Secretary 
••.. ~~150. 00 annuall v 
Sargent-at-Arms •••.. :tpl.OO per meeting attende d 
Trustees •••• same as Sargent- at-Arms 
Vice-Presidents and other officer s 
.• ~~1. 00 ffor each Executive 
Board Meeting attended. 
The financial officers are bonded by an accredited 
bonding company ~'lith t he amount of the bond being approved by 
the Secretary-Trea surer of t he Inter national. 
The Local union is aff ilie_t,ed ~vi tb t J-.. e !'-1as s ac husett s 
Federa tion of Labor, the Boston Centra l Labor Union , and the 
Union Label section of t he CLU, a s well t hey i ntend t o become 
affiliated with any s uch other depar tments, central bodies , 
councils and/or federati ons which may be chartered by t he AFL 
or t he OEIU. ~:: 
-·-
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The Loc &l derivGs its i nc ome from the usual 
sources, hov,;ever a fact not readily a dmi ttecl by t he Uni on 
is tha t s everal donat i ons have been made by l arge and 
strong AF'L unions to help out the Inter na·ci onal and Loca l 
finances. The following fees exist: 
i nitiation fee 
monthl y d·ues 
" ••••••••••• ~p2 • 00 
'"2 50 ........... ~) . 
reinstatement fee .•••.•.• ~5.00 
fines on member s •.... not to exceed 02 5.00 
Local 6 has a s ystem for members V-Jho become u em-
ployed which I believe deserves mention a t t his point. Mem-
bers who are out of vwrk give notice to the local Corres-
ponding a nd Recording Secretary, t he memb er is t hen offi-
cially pla ced on the unemployed list. When a position opens 
the member -vrho mee t s the qualificc..tions of t he job a nd is 
t he longe s t out of work i s r eferred to t h e employer. If he 
is not a ccepted, t he next on t he list is sent , but if t he 
member refuses the job, unless he has a good r eason his name 
goes t o t he bottom of t he list. The union cons iders it the 
dut y of all members to report to the R~cording Secretary all 
va cancies either t empora r y or permanent tha t occur in t heir 
respective off ice. 
There are many more rules governing t he members of 
Loca l 6 i ncluding suspens i ons , trials, appeal rights, fi nes 
a nd punishment,s, meetint;s, polic i es and other i terns. Hmv-
ever in t he fina l anal ysis the a t titude of ~che loca l depends 
on t h e attitudes of t he local off i cer s . For t h i s pur pos e I 
obtai ned an i ntervievr with l·1iss Helen I·;1ejan , t he bus i ness 
a gent f or Local 6 . Miss Mejan is t he first ful l time busi-
ness agent the OEIU has ever had i n Bost on, it "\'las n ot until 
I~ay of 1951 that the loca l v-;as lar g e enough or f inancia lly 
s ecure enough to set up an off ice a nd agent of i ts O\r·l n , nm·.J 
loca ted a t 120 Boyls·ton Street. l'Iiss IV.Iejan is one of t 1e f elr'l 
female union busines s agents in t he Bost on a rea , th e ot,hers 
are f or t h e most pa rt i n t he r etail clerks ' and ~vai tresses 
unions . Her area of oper a tion is pr a ctica lly the e ntire state 
of r-llassa c huse-tts . To g e "c an idea of the av(~rage contract 
signed s he refers to r ecent elec t ions , in a foundry near 
Bos t on t h e vote i-ra s 36 unani mous vo tes for Loca l 6 , a shoe 
compa ny off ice voted 11 to 4 for t he union, a nd a b ookbindery 
gave a 5 to 2 v i ctory to Loca l 6 . Thes e fi gures a re vitally 
i mportant , they s hovv h o\llr Local 6 differs from many tra de unj_on 
loca ls, i t s membership i s >'lidely s cattered among ntUilerous em-
ploy ers in a l most e qually numerou s loca lities . This f w. c ·t 
make s a dministra tion of Loca l probl ems va s tly more complex 
than it is in a compa ny contai n ed Local . But on to t h.e inter-
vievv , here i s a vrord by v-rord r e port of the opinions of t h e 
business a gent of Local 6: 
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" In collec t ive bar ga ining I appea l to the· 
humanitarian side of management, you see, a 
vmman can do tha t, a man hesita tes or even 
refuses to approa ch v-rha t seems like a matter 
of pure logic and argument 'iii t h any sort of 
emotional a r guments , I play on the heart-
strings, and have been quite succ essful with 
t hat approa ch . I believe in creating an 
amicable rel ati ons hi p betvre en t he employer 
and the employee . This union shuns strong arm 
met hods , unless t hey are absolutely necessary . 
V.Je believe that our union benefits t he employer 
- -
in t hat it is our business to eradica"te - ~e$ent-
ment s t hat may creep i n betvJ"een "the empl-oyer 
and t he employee becaus~ of t heJ.a ck oT ~ 
proper i ndividual to present the problems of 
t he employee to his employer. Further- I don 1 t 
believe in fostering hate campai gns; hate has 
never \.'Von anything in t his 1tlOr ld and never ·will 
accomplish anything . The foundation of my work 
is to create harmony. I alway s s t r ess t he i m-
portance of the offi ce 1-vorker ; you see, man-
agement is usually more interested in the pro-
duction work er because he produces t he goods 
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that make t he profits f or t he business; 
hm·.J"ev er, management generally fails to realize 
tha t "che off ice vmrkers a r e t he coordinating 
fac~cor bet v.Jeen t !·1e plant and management a nd 
a s such are equally important to t he success 
of the compa ny." 
Personally, I f ound this attitude a s represent ative 
of t he Local, the President, Miss Esther Cahil, and the AFL 
organiz er Mr. Paul Velleman had much the same opinion on 
these ma tters. 
,.. 
SoJDe Faets About the 0. E. I.IJ. 
Office and clerical employes are eligible for mem-
bership in their own union in the American Federation 
of Labor-the OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL 
UNION. 
Office and clerical employes in commercial and in-
dustrial offices throughout the United States and 
Canada are rapidly organizing under the banner of 
their A. F. of L. Union-the OFFICE EMPLOYES IN-
TERNATIONAL UNION. 
There are more than 250 local unions of the OFFICE 
EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL UNION operating in 
forty-one states, the District of Columbia and in six 
provinces in Canada. 
The O.E.I.U. has over 600 agreements with com-
mercia! and industria! offices throughout the U!'!lted 
States and Canada. The benefits, specified in and se-
cured by these agreements, include proper job classi-
fications and equitable salary schedules, improved 
overtime rates, sick leave and vacation arrangements, 
equitable seniority protections, promotional opportun-
ities and fair grievance-handling procedures, to men-
tion only a few. 
The OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL 
UNION is designed and equipped to assist office and 
clerical employes to improve their employment condi-
tions. It has qualified representatives and skilled re-
search and legal staffs which are at your service. 
Membership in the OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNA-
TIONAL UNION can secure for you benefits similar 
to those gained by other O .EJ .U. members. 
For Further Information Write to 
OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL UNION 
625 Bond Building, Washington 5, D. C. 
or Call the Local Union or Representative Below 
~ 
Local No. 6 
OFFICE EMPLOYES INTERNATIONAL UNION 
120 Boylston St., Boston 16, Mass. 
HAncock 6-8494 
BETTER STILL 
Take the First Step Towards Security and Improved Employment Conditions by Filling Out and 
Returning this Application: 
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OFFICE EMPLOY'ES INTE·RNA TIONAL UNION 
(Affiliated with the American Federntion of Lalx>r) 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
Desiring to become a member of a Local Union chartered by the Office Employes International 
Union, affiliated with the American Federation of Labor, I hereby make application for admission to 
membership and authorize such organization to be my exclusive collective bargaining representative. 
Name . 
Print 
Street Address . 
City . 
Occupation . . 
Name of company where now employed . 
Clock No • . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. 
Badge No •. 
t7~17'''~r.o 
~ .. .... 
Date . 
. . (. . l 
Zon~ 
Social 
Security 
No . . 
.Tel e phone . . ... 
Stnte or Provi nce 
.. Age . 
..... , 195 ... 
Signature of Applicant 
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+X l!Ianagement ' s_ At titudes and j\1Iethods 
A. Fa cing the problem 
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In facing the problem of office, or for t ha t 
matter any employ ee rel a tions , management is too often 
·tempted to thiru{ in terms of the legal i mplica tions and re-
quirements , forgetting that t he basic conflicts giving rise 
t o t hese problems a re t he result of ln.unan interests, and 
strivings . JJ[anagement as vvell as labor is compris e d of 
hu1·nan beings, and a s a r esult are s usceptible to a ll the 
-vveaknesses found t h erein. Every ma n vrill strive to obtain 
sufficient food, shelter and a pl a ce in society . No amount 
of legislation ·Hill s t op hi m in this endeavor, n or 't·Till any 
amoun t of l aw maki ng prevent t he conflict, of inte :L~ ests cer-
tain to arise if a grou.p of men a re unit ed i n order to gain 
strength in a determi ned searc h for sectiTity run h ea d on 
into a second group , simil arly organized, and l ikewis e seek-
ing security, 'ltvho a r e s trong enough Jc o prev ent or del ay the 
first from atta i ning ·t heir goa ls. Such is t he Labor-Manage -
ment problem--it is e ssentially a probl em in htunan rela tions 
and as such it must be s olved by t h e us e of hUt-na n pri nciples. 
Over the pa st decade off ice manag ement has ';'latch ed 
t he factory unions grmv a nd a t t h e s ame t i me s een t he t hiruc-
i ng of f a ctory management change; too often they have 1-vit-
nessed thes e change s vlith an unfortunate a J:10unt of deJcachment 
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and often vJith a degre e of. disinteres Jc . I t was not many 
years ago tha t management, almos t unanimously , "t'Va s convinced 
tha t unions and unionj_sm -v.rere unequivocally v;rong and tha t 
management Nas equally right. 
Now vie see t he 1"1hi te collar unions looming l a r ger 
tha n ever on the American labor scene. Some sections of 
oi'fice management is unrealistically looking upon these 
c urrent stages as t he result of t he noisy agitation of a 
s mall minority of r adicals; t h is position is t h e s ame as v·ms 
held by most f a c t ory managers i n t he period of t he rising of 
t he f a ctory unions. Cannot offi ce managers learn from t he 
e xample of t he fact.ory rnanagers and profit thereby? Or must 
he learn t h e v:ray his predecessor learned--the hard vray of 
persona l exper ience. Let us look at t h e areas i n whic h the 
off ic e manager c a n prof it by merely studying t he a cts and 
errors of his unionized brother, the f a ctory manager . 
In factory after fac t ory , experience has s hm,m that 
v1hen management fights "vhe union \rl t h all t he "\r-Teapons at its 
disposal (legality considered) it encourages and incites t h e 
radica l elements among i ts empl oy ees--those t emperamenta lly 
prone to fight, and it a lienates "ch os e employees ~o•rho are nevv 
t o Jch e compa ny and a re easily l ead to believe the v:rorst of the 
firm, e s pecially i f it ca n be back ed up w-ith an exaggere..t ed 
statement; hov-rever, t his is not ·t,h e onl y effect of t l:.is 
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policy~for in fi ghtinR a reap-gua rd a c t i on many of the 6lder 
more loyal and subs tantial employ e es a r e disc ou.r a .f!" ed. froin 
t a king any a c tiv e part i n t i··e union or a ssumi nF-'· .e.ny elec-
t ive or a ppointive pos l:.. If the con pany, on tl~ e ot .~. :er hand: 
t ake s t h e events i n stride a nd tries t o unders tar~ t . e mo-
tives underlying t . e organizing QCt ivi ties , t h en t he more 
l oyal employees , feelin~ t ha t t he company is not e nga g i ng in 
b i t ter opposition, may t ake a more a ctive i n teres t i n the 
1.mion 's a ctivities and thus l end t o t he union a degre J of 
r c>.t, i onali t y a nd re.e.sonab1eness a ll tend.in.g towar r:i a more con -
s erv tive at titude on t h e part of t he u nion . 
Bana _q;ement m 1st een an open min o a l l uni on 
d er:'lanc: s or s uggestion s , some of t h e de n<""·.n<' s wil l b e ou t of 
line , par ticvlarly i n t h e a rea of wag e s , but to a ssunte f r orn 
t ~- is c <:1.se the ..,enera liza -t-,i on that, a l l union demands a re 
e qua lly absurd is t o i nv ite unnecessary frictio r. . The vnion 
a sks manag ement to s tate c learly what j ob ea ch employe e is 
or was hired t o perfor m, h ov• muc h skill is requ ired for t h e 
p2. r t i c u l a r j ob, t~1 is being settled t be '?_uestion is over t 1e 
a dequa tenes ~; of the we .. c e i n the light of t h e s k i ll r e tu ired . 
TJ: ese being s e t, tled t he problem is 'iii 'ether this -vvorker i s re-
ceiving a s wa ,e the s ame a. s anothe r empl oyee d c• ing tl e s ame 
type of work i n anot 2er departme nt . I f hi s i ob c l.anges, 
res Jonsibil i t i es grow, c an he be s Te t hat h is s a larv wil l 
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shovv- the chan{Se, These are not unreasonably extreme dema nds; 
in fact , they are an accepted part of good management. The 
questions demand forthright ansHers , 1-•Thd.ch can be given only 
if the company is follovling go od employee practices. 
When ther e is a disagreement t he issue s hould be 
decided on t he basis of lvhat is right, not 'frho is ri g~1 t. 
Do not become tradition bound in r e spec t "co per-
sonnel policies, just because a c erta in matter ha s been 
handled in a ce~tain manner and t hrough a certain channel 
a nd t ha t 11 it ha s a lways been done t his v.ray" is no justifi-
ca tion for its continuing in that v•ray . It has been my im-
pression that t his criticism is very va lid particularly in 
those offices of firms vThich have a long history in t heir 
particular field a nd vrhere the management is some1.vhat on the 
elderly side, as well as being ultra -conservative. 
How is the supervision in t he off ice? It is very 
easy for manRgement to assume t ha t lower and even upper 
supervision is management . minded. A supervisor must be 
tra i ned to be an effective part of t he business, but most of 
all he must be ma de to feel like p.::1.rt of management. They 
should have a clea r knm.rledge of t he goals a nd pl a ns of 
management, i mportant company moves s ho·uld be transmitted 
to t he supervisors consider ably before t hey could hear t he 
s ame from a public source. 
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The National Industria l Conference Board held a 
conference in v·rhich it studied the remedying of the biggest 
problem in the office. The discussion was lead by 
Ivir. Joseph Sv1eeten the Superintendent of Industria l Rela-
tions at Socony Vacuum Company and centered around the 
setting of a f air and equitable salary structure partie-
ularly as it concerns offi ce employees. They came to a gen-
eral conclusion that money, not various benefits nor pater-
nalism is what counts in keeping offi ce employees s a tisfied. 
Managements shollid as soon as possible, take the initiative 
in setting up a proper job evaluation progr am , for if t hey 
wait the problem vrill in all probability become vastly more 
difficult, especially if it becomes s 1mrled up in collective 
bargaining proceedings. I n t he light of t hese facts they 
propose the folloi'J'ing recormnendations: ~c 
..,, 
··- 9 
1. Make a study of all sal a r y j obs and their 
rela tion to hourly pa id v.rork. Pay sca les ca n 
then be balanced so t hat sa l a r y 1.'rorkers \vill 
get the i r proper part of t he company vmge 
dollar. 
2. Measure the differ ence be t vleen i ndividuals 
in s al a ried jobs and ba se sa l aries on their 
occupational abilities. 
pp 5-10 
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3. Study and compare company sala ry str~rctures 
in comparison 1:ri th s a l a ries elsev1here in t.he 
industry and in the community . 
A more extens i ve a nd f or a l l pr a ctical ~urpos es 
t he most informative a nd constructive st;udy on this sub ,j ect 
was d on e by t he As s ociated Industries of Cleveland # in a 
survey of offi ce unionization.~:~ . It e nds by c?. sking mana ge-
ment to ask itself a series of ques t i ons which I believe a re 
meri tous of r eproduction in t hi s vmrk. The questions will 
not be expla i ned a s t h ey a r e for the most part easily under-
stood by t hose f amiliar \vith t he problem . 
1. Is overall employee relatio~s program for 
wl1i te colla r worker s sound, constructive a nd 
effective? 
2. Do s upervisors understand i t s objective s 
a nd their r oles in a tta ining the objectives? 
3 . Is t here a ~-.rorkin{; t vvo - way CO!':municati on 
sy stem bet v1een top management a nd t h e VTorkers? 
4. Is t here a n integr ated a nd comprehe nsive 
tra i nin e; progr a m, for a ll levels of management? 
5. Does t h e pr ogr am s t r ess t h e j_mportanc e of 
human rela tions in the successful operation of 
a business? 
/1 t h e AIC was ~ll knm·m in its ea rlier days as a mili t n t 
opponent to unionism. 
;;; 22 
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6 . Is t he effectiveness of t h is progr am · 
measured periodical l y? 
7. Ar e personn~l policies f or office workers 
consista.nt in all department-s or s.re they left 
t o t he discretion of t he department supervisor? 
8. Is t he pl an of promotion clearl y defined 
and do t he employees knov.; hm·; it opera tes? 
9. Is a comprehensive job evaluation pl an in 
effect? 
10. If t here is a merit r a t ing pl an , a. r e t he 
supervisors tra i ned to estima te t he abilities 
of their subordina tes \·.ri th as little bi a s and 
a s much ob j ectivity a s pos sible? 
ll . Is t he sal a ry stru.cture so md and balanced 
and is it properly administered? 
12. Do the supervisors and t he employees 
underste.nd ar:d have had expla ined to them the 
job eval uation, meri t rating and salary policies? 
13. I s there a. n unfair differentia l bet1,reen t he 
pay of t he ofi""'i c e vmrkers a nd that of t he shop 
V.JOrkers? 
lh. When pay r a ises have been g i ven to t .. e 
hour ly vrorkers, have of f ice "t·lork e_~ s rece ived 
simila r pny raises? 
15. Are offi ce workers often requir ed to put 
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in hours overtime for 1,,rh ich they receive n o 
-
compensation vvh en there is some doubt a s to 
vrhether they can properly b e classified a s 
acl..rninistra tive or professiona l? In o·ther v.rord s 
is a worke r co~sidered as professional vilien it 
comes time to pa y h i m for overtime v-mrk but 
his a ctua l r e sponsibilities a nd authority is 
less t han profe s s iona l gr ade . 
1 6 . Are v a c a tion , holiday, sick lea ve, insur -
ance and pension plans for office l·iorkers con-
sista nt with those granted to the f a ctor y 
personnel? 
17. Do women a nd :::en r e ceive t h e s ame pa y for 
performin._, the same v..rork, under the s ame con-
d itions a nd under t he s ame amounts of senior-
ity and professiona l sta tus? 
l ES . Is t h ere a clearly understood 1:1ay for an 
employ ee to f reely ex press a ny grieva nce a nd 
ha s management a s ystem for resolving s u ch 
ma tters to the satisf~ction of 2.11 concerned? 
'rhese queries n eed a fevr Y.Jords of expl anation . The 
compan ,r t ha t is considering these points a nd r evie1·ri ng its 
present policy in the light of these , is probabl y d oing a n 
excellel!.t, 2.nd un usual j ob in its I•Thite collar employ ee re-
lations. The appeara nce of a pa r Jc icul a r question in t h e list 
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does not necessarily mean t hat t he progr am it involves is 
essential to sound off ice relations . The quest, ions are a 
guide for management to facilita te self analysis; some 
companies may have no formal plan for t he employee r el a tions 
of t heir office but may do in essence all tha t the list en-
compasses. 
The preceeding suggesti ons are f or t hose offices 
v1ho \'J'ish to mainta in t,h e loya lty of t he ir office force, t here 
is no short cut, t here is no cheap -v-vay out, a ction must be 
s oon . The management i.•rhich suddenly becomes .generous v-rhen 
the y hea r of 2.n a ttempted organization of t heir ofJ'ice is 
probably too l a te; t heir offerings will be r ejec ted by t he 
employees and capitalized upon by t he organizers. Sa tisfied 
employees are far less -susceptibl e to union calls to r ise up 
and turn t o t he union a s s avior of their economi c life. 
Unionization of offices will continue on a selective basis; 
in other ·1-vords t h e union vrill atta ck t hos e offices v.rhere it 
sees it ha s a good chance of achieving su ccess in i t s aim 
of i ncreasing its membershi p . I have not discusses in ·this 
chapter the f ault s and f a ilings of ma nagements but by point-
ing out -vvha t should be done under progres s ive a nd vigilant 
leadership have attempted to create a degree of awareness 
\'There awareness was not before: the alternatives a re not 
easi ly discernable, in the s hor·t r un poor personnel pra ctices 
me.y s a ve a fevr doll2.rs while causing many dollars worth of 
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h i dden damag e v-rb.ich can erupt at an i nconvenient time in 
the fut1..1re . A reasonable amount of money spent vdsely in 
the present c a n help a void much greater expense cmd incon-
venienc e at a l a tter da te. The a lert management looks 
ahead a nd pl a ns accordingly. The unions have announced 
their plans-to organize the \·Thi te c ollnr Viorkers a s ftllly 
as they have the vm ge \IWrkers. Progress ive mana g ement. has 
hear d a nd has a cted a ccordingly . 
B. \'li th t he Union 
But mana E; ement' s a t t i ·tudes must b e cons idered if 
a union organizes his employees, even if he has not viola ted 
any of t he ethics of t he pre-organizinr and i nitial set t ling 
of relations betv-reen t he parties he cannot assume a position 
of merely meeting t he lega l rela tions he must have wi th.'·.t h e 
union , the rela tion bet1r.reen them must be one of mutual under-
sta nding a nd e ven cooperation. This fact v.rhile it is a dapt-
able to eith er t h e f a ctory - union or office-union r elation-
s hip ha s pa rticula r bearing on t h is problem of management 
a ttitu_des tovrar d t he office union in t hat ma nagement has seen 
this rel2"tionshi p of c ooperation grm"l and evolve t hrough many 
yea rs of management-indust~rial union bar gaining sessions. 
Office manag ement has the oppor tunity to study and profit 
from 'chese preceeding a f fairs , t hey can , if they v-.rt sh, see 
h ovr t ,"e va rious stages of manar::;ement- union relation s can 
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a ffect t he opera t i on of their depart.ment or busines s . There 
is n o need f or them to lea rn t h e "hard '\'rayn , t he pa t h ha s 
been brok en, they can c hoose t he pat h of light or that of 
da rkness where they have to s uppl y light out of t heir m<Vn 
energy , energy t ha t ca n b e spent to gr eater adva~tage to 
t h emselves a nd t heir companies in other direct ions. T :.e 
off ice ma nager often cnt1siders t h e._ t a union i s an orpa niza-
tion belongi ng to t he s h op or f _ctory; in t he pa st t his 
ha s been true , but fo r h i m to continue on t h is a ssumption 
will be to i nvite muc h displea s ur e . T~e policy of dealing 
with t he union from a " r aised platformn -vrill a ccoTplish onl y 
an itensifica tion of ha r d fe eling s e.nd make t Ye colle ctive 
ba r gaining procedtlres infinitely more diffic1.l t . 
The at t i t ude of mana g ement and the supervisory 
sector of manag?.ment has a e;rea t b ec>,ring on t h e results 
secvre in a unionized office. In genera l unionization in 
the off ice comes a s a s ur pris e t o mos t company of ficers and 
s upervisors: it bring s man~r c hange s , many fears-ma i nl y 
f ee.rs of t h e unkno'\,·m. Tl tere is fea r on t h e part of t he 
unions t La t. in t he con in , months i t s posi t ion \rri l l b e weak-
ened by 2. tta ck s by ma!lagement or by u n emplo:vment ~ on t 1e 
o-t her sid e manage:nent fears that t he unions vTil l make it 
diff icult to exercise mana {'ernent functions eff e ctivelv , it 
fears ex cessive -vvag e demands, unexpe c t ed work stoppages and 
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t he like . In order f or t here to be real coopera tion i t is 
i mportant t hat nei t her union nor management be domina t ed by 
f ear of the other party. The union shoul d ha ve conf i dence 
t hat t he management v-ril l not a ttempt to undermine i t and 
·that management expects t he union t o give to the 1-;orkers 
r ea sonable representation over t he long - r 1.m . Rea sonable 
concession to t he union 's desire for s ecuri ty will facil-
itate negotia t ions gr eatly; f r ankness and fai r ness a re very 
necessa r y. The a verage union negotia tor i s not in an•r way 
a n 1 nint elligent i ncli vidua l : on t he other hand he is a 
s pecia l i st in ti s fi eld. His busines s is t o ba r ga i n wi th 
empl oye r s, and through t Le medi um of practice he become s a n 
expert wit~out qualification . 
I deal sit uations are r a r ely a tta ined , col l ective 
bargaining is no excepti on. Eanagement must keep in mind 
t hat i t ca n no more expect perfect actions f rom t he uni 6n 
tha n i t ca n f rom its sales f orce or s upervisors . I t i s a 
human f aili ng fo r union or gani zers t o promise a lot , oft en 
mor e t hEm 1.1a nagement can reasonabl y or j ustifiabl y grant. 
On t he other hand management often makes extreme statements 
on vrhat i t wi ll n ot permit or gr a nt . Thus -v·re s ee that. a 
situa tion develops i n v;hi c 1-:. one s i de or t he other ( or both ) 
need t o save f a ce. Here both parties s hould avoid t r y i ng 
t o humili a te t he ot her. 
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In studying this problem it _is i nt er esting to note 
or recall the ob jectives of a union. I n brief t hey ca n b e 
sta ted a s grm·rth a nd security. ,·_s t he un :Lon gr m•rs it be-
comes s ecur e , it convi nces ·Horkers of t he aclvc:mtages of 
uni on membership and t he employ er of its strength . Collec t -
ive bar ga i ning is usually s poken of as if it were between 
two par t ies or opposing forces. In r eality t here are t hree 
. l , " forces or lnter est s i nvo vea. ~ The union negotia tors are 
resr)ons ible not onl y 'co t he 1dOrk er s t hey ar e r epresenting 
but a lso to t he nat ional or i nternationa l union officials. 
Thus t he demands wi l l reflect t he se force s i n tha t t hey will 
cont a i n t~e t hings e ener&l l y desired by t he employees, and 
t he long r a nge pr o!;osals desired by the control ling organ-
ization. They will not be consi dered s uccess f ul negotia tor s 
by t hs ir SLperiors i n the uni on unles s t hey see t~at both 
t~e desir e s of the un i on professionals a nd the loca l em-
ployee s are met. 
\'ihen an off ice organized v-re must consider the 
att i t ude of all levels of mana gement a nd her e we come a cross 
t he pr oblem of t he s upervisor. As a r ule it ca n be sta ted 
t ha·t t he average s upervis or is C' Ui te s ur m"ised '.-•The n h is 
clerk s vot e for a union. He oft en f e els t hat i t is a 
Tt T :is point i s br 01..1t;>t o ~ ;_t, furtlle r and ;-l l.'..lt:. e a bl ·y by 
T TJ f.:I ' ~ l l C P. Ir 1 · t 'ne l· r '>oor ,..1,.::1'1"' f"e--"e·nt a t -'-,· 'rl e 
.!...J . 11. • • l J. anc . : ~. ·100 c l n _ L, -~ .~:· "c.• a. .. , ru l _ 
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refl e ction on his lea der_s h i p ; f ur ther i t, m, ~; E,;i v e ri s e to 
ma ny fe qr s on h is pa r t, loss of job , limi t a t, i on of a.utn or i t y 
loss of prestig e a nd a gener a l br eakdovm i n t he mora le of 
h i s ;·mr k ers -v.rh:L ch J. e has struggled to bui l d up . Develon-
men·t s hav G s hmvn t ll<J. t ~: good s ·perv i sor ha s little t. o f e a r 
f r om t h e uni on , in s pite of t he f a ct t )· .. a t t l-le un i on Elay 
u r g e better personnel pra ctic es, t h e s upervi s or a y have t o 
k e en a f evi mor e a cc ur a te empl o- e e r ecord s to shovv tra ining 
a nd d isciplina r y mc..tter s . I t is i mporta nt t ha t the s uper-
v i sors not onl y be f a ir but app ea r f a ir; al l t heir a cts 
"'ri ll be vie1·-red \'Ti t,h s u s picion especia lly f or anti-union 
b i a s . I t is n ot enou~h t o c ons ider wl1at ~ he right t h i ng 
t -o d o is, bu t. s v.re l l it is e s s ent i a l t o con s i cler 1:'rh en to 
d o i ·t . \!hile t,J.1i s ne cess ity m2y del a y a c t i on i n so.J!e ca ses , 
t ha t s e ems to be a small pr ice to r·ay for bui l rJ. ing bett e r 
understa nding betv1een manaeemen t a nd t h e uni on . 
It i s i mport ant f or mana g eme nt to a t all time s 
mainta i n c our age , pa tience, a nd tol era nce. It i s e a sie r to 
d o ~chi s '.~Then y ou con s i der t he f orces at 1:-J"ork on ·t he c l e r k s 
and \·.Then y ou r ea l iz e t:.hat 1::.h e I·d nd of un i oniza tion you g e t 
is de ter mined to a l a rge d e gree by ma na g ement's a ttitude. 
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X. Uni on Me t .h ods a nd A t t, i t udes 
I n d isc u s s ing this problem it i s most essent i 1 
tho.. t v;e consider t h e n,_e t,hods a nd tactics v'lhich t he va riou s 
unions use to organize offi ce workers . We s hal l see t hat 
a s opposed to general union prac-tice v;here one organiza -
tiona l campa i gn is for the mos t pa rt simila r t o a ny of t h e 
o thers even though they a re unclertake n by different unio 1s 
i n t h e same g enerol occupe1tional a rea or industrial fiel d , 
t .  :.e of fi c e unions differ among eac h other a nd e ven d i f fer 
on t e chniques employed on t he c ompanies. I n c hap ":; er f our 
t-., he author discussed in brief t h e r,enera l o~t~ganizational 
g oals a nd polic ies of t he un i ons, i n t hi s chap ··. er '~i'Te s hall 
l ook i n"co , vii th considerabl e mo1,e de-ta il, the met w d s u s e d 
t o rea c h t h es e g oa ls a nd i mplement t hese policies . However 
t here a re tvw basic appea ls ~o'l'hich a re ba sic to a ny union-
ization pl a n na mely - higher pay , and gr ea ter j ob secur ity . 
Th e f ormer v1as particul arly e f fe ctive during t he era of 
s ha rpl y rising l iving costs :jus t after t l1.e vmr . 
_n_. Colla r Blind? 
The Uni t ed Off ice and Professiona l Work e r s of 
A nerica, CIO, used the cry t hroughout t h eir or ga nizing a ctiv-
ities ttDon't, be colla r blind! -- can y ou live on y our sala ry? n 
TH e have s e en i n c hapter four t ha t 1:;h e overa ll poli cy of the 
UOPvJA v..-a s to org2.nize k ey v'rh i "c e colla r i ndustries i n key 
c ities . T ie a ctivities of t h e o_ r:;a i. izers 'dere c los el y 
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d ef ined by the nationa l .convention a nd each organi zationa l 
objective ha s t o mee"c the f our criteri on set by t h e c on-
v ent. i on; t h es e in br i e f a re: "c h e pros pective unioniz ed 
gr oup 's rela t ionship to t h e overall p l a n of t h e union , its 
p os sib i lities of leading t o f urther organizationa l devel-
opments, s u sceptibility to orga niza-tion, a nd t h e ext,ent of 
unionization ex isting iri t he area . After t h e group me e t s 
these r equirements t h e ac t;ual organiza tion begi ns. In most 
firms t he ore;anizers beg i n i n "ch e depar~cment vihere t h e 
wor kers a re the mos t dis s a tisfied , or in the department 
Nhere a l a r g 0 number of 1,1orJ{e r s perform r e l a tively un-
skill ed a nd monotonou s 1.-wrk ~ For example, v.rhen t h e UOPWA 
were organizing . the publishing firms t he ma ilroom vmrk ers 
were generall y t h e first t a r pet. Along with t h is plan t h e 
·union i nstr ucts t lle organi zers to con t a c ::, , perso1•.a l ly , a: 
f'evl c a r efully cb osen vmrk ers i n t h e company . In cases 
-r.·rhere the organizer cannot make s u ch con .EJ.ct s , t h e union 
at, t empts to one or so of its mvn members gain employment 
in "th e compa ny . Th e organi zer or t h e pl a nted uni on member 
' I g ets together a small gr oup of disgruntled workers * a nd 
f or ms a committee . I ·ts main j ob i s ·to a c t a s "che nucleus 
for f vr"cher organizational a ctivity . Th e group often 
if A f ormer UO PHA off icer s a i d in an i n Jerview t hat in t h e 
s ize of off ice t h ey invaded t h e location of a s uff ic i en t 
number of disgr untled employees vra s a very minor probl em . 
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a dopts t he name n s a l a ry c.ornmi ttee :1 • The n s a l a ry comrni t te e rr 
may proceed i n s everal v.rays. Tb.ey often vv-ai t unt.il a 
grieva nce a rises tha t ~ill arou se t h e employe es. rrhey 
t hen t ake this oppor tunity t o speak for t h e aggrieved em-
ployee (s) and bring his ca se before t l e employ er . Regard-
less of t he re sul ts t hey g ot f r or:J. -'ch is t h e comm:L tte e used 
it to f urther t h e i r orga ni zational a c tivities . If t h e em-
pl oyer ·turns t hem down or re f uses t o dea l l:ri t.h t hem t hey 
s ay " only when we are or ganized into a strong uni on will 
he deal with us 11 • Then t he or .sanizing campa i .r--;n co;,_es 01 t 
i nto the open. If , however, the employer does meet wi t h 
the committe e a nd settles t.he g r:Leva nce ·the y say 11 Look at 
t he gai n s we made by a cting tog ether on just one grieva nce 
t h ink h ov! effective v1e Hould b e if vie had a unionn . Then 
on the ba sis of t heir success t Le committ~ee s tarts ore;a n -
izing . * In one insta nce , a t l east, the employ er refused 
t o deal vii th the c ommitt.ee on the grou nd s that t hey v·rere 
a n uncertif ied l abor group a nd if { . e did so he migh t be 
liable f or a n unfair l a bor pr a ctice. He told t he committee 
t ha t unC:.er t he l avf he could deal onl ::,r v.rit;h a b ona f i d e 
l abor uni on . Thi s statement ..,;as all t he committe e n e eded 
t h ey raced back to the employees and began t o press for or-
ga nizin2_; , under tl1 e UOPi:.JA, of cour se . 
•• , 'J, 7 
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Ano ~cher tactic is t he setting up of a dmmny uni on . 
The or ganizer s e ts up , with t~:e .. - .!:' ne.Lp 0 1. several empl oyee s , 
caref ully c hosen . by t he or ganizer, a n independent offi ce 
union , t he union s tresse s its independence cla i mi ng t hat it 
will r epr es ent the particular empl oyees i nvolved a nd not be 
controlled by outside interests. This usually attracts a 
l a r ge percenta ge of t he employees concerned . After t he 
election a nd certif i ca tion a nd j us t befor e , usually the 
night before , contract negotiations begin, t he pl a nted l ead-
ers of t he tt i nde pendentH announce t haJc f or the good of t he 
union a nd i t s member s t hey have aff iliated v-Ii th t he UOPI.nJA . 
This union rria de extcmsi ve use o:f colorful leaflets 
pamphl e t s , a nd letters cont aining many pictures and di agr ams . 
This literatur e is eit her l-~ande c; out at t h e offi ce door or 
i nside men leave it on t' ~e off i ce desks. In i mportant cam-
pa i r:ns the union often i ssued specia l nevispa pers f or the 
emplo -ees of t he pc-~rticular company . The s e papers gener-
all y f ollmved the patt.er n of c ompa ny enployee publica tions 
•dt h off ic e news , social activiti es , goss i p a nd consider able 
s t r e ss on nm:.;s of s a l ar y increases a nd i mproved "t\rork i ng con-
ditions in uni onized of fices. 
The union also used t he personal door-to-door 
contact t echnique. This i nvolved the calling on workers 
a t their homes and explain~ng t he advantages of uni onism 
pa rticul arly t.he UOP\·VA br a nd . 
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The organizer held .re.~·ule.r me etin £-~ s for t h e '\.·:or k -
ers or for part i c u l B.r ';Tor ers of the fi r m b e i n g . orFaniz e d . 
The meetinp.s were hel i n union headqua rters or occa sion -
all in hired hal ls . The or r:;anizer di scEs s ed men~1) ershi p 
problems, employee grievanc es , classifica tion proposa ls , 
contra.ct propos ls c.nd other me.tter s perta ini ng to t ne or-
gani zation . Often the organizer r ented a hotel roon c lose 
to t he off ice a nd invit ed some of t h e workers to a question 
e.nd answer sessi on a ft er work or during l unc h ho .l..T', a.nd t o 
mee t some 11 bappy11 union n·tembers wh o gave t est.imonia ls in 
person regar d. ing the a clvant a ,· e s of organizing . ~~ T·1ember s of 
t." e orga nizing cor,."Tl i ttee also held small a nd supposed l y 
s ~o ontaneous rneetings i n v·ra s hrooms e nd rest lounges. The 
meetings l a sted from fjve t o ten ~inutes and i ntended to 
ge t new mem·oers for t }- e nior . Tb.e union c e.lled l a rp,e 
meetin~s of workers at str a tegic times dur ing t he orge.n-
i zinr~~ campr_ i f.: n , t o d iscuss an employ ee .f::rievance, to decide 
v.mg e de!n.ands , or contra ct proposal s . 
The UOP\:'JA pl a ced grec:.t streng th on social activ-
iti e s for white colla r worker s , es~cially among the 
females. Th e organizers pl a nned East er, Halloween or other 
par t ies, and arranr-: e c~ fo r dancing , p;ames and ref r esr ent s 
r:J. nc~ sor.1.e t i me s a gues t stc;.r. Th e workers vrere i Ev i t e d to 
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these aff~ irs eit her by general invitat ion leaf le t s or y 
persona l invitation by union members. The social side of 
organizing 1.vas very eff ective, particular l y in t he ca se of 
a ne·.I employee. Tl-:e union r ecognized t ha t o rdi:1ar ily a n 
employe e, on being hired , may experience a period of lone-
liness and fe el left out of t hings . Thi s i s especially 
t r ue if the c o~1pany h2.s no S·'J c ial ori entc:~ti on progr a.m. 
The nm,r employe e is t aken under the •·;ring of a loya l union 
memb er, usually one of the organizing cornmittce , he is i n-
traduced to a whole set of a lready unionized employees, 
a nd he is brought t o lunch a nd all socia l a ctivities with 
t hem. Durir:g t his socia l 'ivhirl t he new empl oy ee is thor-
oughl y i ndoctrina ted with t ll e union ideas CJ.nd v:ay of t hink-
ing , cul minating in his being offered an a pplica tion f or 
membership in t he union. 
The UOPVJA seldom r esorted to a striLe; t his is 
not due to t he idea s of the leadership but is a result of 
t heir recognizing t ha:t t he offi ce vrorkers 2.re ver y r eluc-
t a nt to strike . Fla sh-strikes wer e sometimes ca l l ed a s a 
protest aga i nst some specifi c action b y t he empl oyer; for 
example, t he dismissa l oi' a uni on member. The 1..nion leaders 
may direct, a ll t he workers to l i ne up a t t he 1-vat.e r cooler 
for t en mi nu.tes or t ak e an uns cheduled fifte en mi nut es 
r est period . 
.,. 
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B. The OEIU 
In thi s un i on He see a n exc el l ent us e of public 
r el a t ions helping organizing . Organizing t ha t is not 
regi mented or ma ster-mi nded by a f evr t op officia ls . The 
OEIU s t rives to create a desire for unionism i n all vvorkers 
particularl y w•·Li t e c olla r en ployees . The union believes 
tha t t he vrhite col l arit;es as a grov.p ar e ambitious a nd i n-
telle ct uc.lly i nclined a nd are inter es t ed in f ur t her educa -
t i on both forma l a nd informal . Tl; j_s be i r:.g so t he uni o" 
par t icipa t es i n a s many foruJns or discussion groups as it 
possibly c c:m . 
The i nterna l conditions with i n ea ch particul a r 
compa ny molds t he OEI U organi zational plans . I f there i s 
poor ha ndling of grieva nce s , or s a niz ers stress t hat point, 
i f it i s l ow s a l aries -it is pl ayed up , a t d so . on . Organi -
zationa l a c t ivi t ie s by t he OEI U ha ve far less fanf are t ha n 
t he UOPVJA us ed . PersOi1a l contact i s a very i mport ant part 
i n t he overall organizat i ona l pl a ns . I t is i nteresting to 
not e t ha t t he OEIU r arely us es litera ture for mass di s tri-
bution tec hni ques. I n a n intervie~>v I~<Tr . Paul Velleraan, or-
ganizer atta ched to t he OEI U Loca l 6 said : 
" ··· As f~r a s I am c oncerned th e u s e of 
circul ars being handedJout s o to speak ' at 
t he f a ctory ( of fi ce) gat e ' is a was t e of 
time and union f unds . In my y ears e. s an 
I N January, 1945, the American Federation of Labor chartered 
the Office Employes International 
Union, which became the l09th in-
ternational union of the A. F. of L. 
The chartering of the Office Em-
ployes International Union was not 
the first entrance of the American 
Federation of Labor into the field of 
white-collar unionism. Forty-five 
years prior to the chartering of the 
O.E.I.U., the Brotherhood of Railway 
Clerks was chartered and commenced 
its gigantic task of organizing the 
hundreds of thousands of office and 
clerical employes in the railroad and 
steamship industries of the United 
States and Canada. Today more than 
300,000 clerical workers in the rail-
road and steamship industries are 
benefiting by such membership. 
-- - Your-ldentit~eseJ!.ved-
The American Federation of Labor 
has, wisely, long recognized that 
workers of a particular craft or trade 
have a desire to preserve and develop 
an identity of their own and that this 
need is best met by having their own 
organization within the framework of 
the American Federation of Labor. 
The Office Employes International 
Union, in accordance with A. F. of L. 
:::IHIBIT F 
By PAUL R. HUTCHINGS 
Pre&ident, Office Employe& International Union 
policy, is an autonomous international 
union with authority to administer 
its own affairs in democratic fashion. 
The O.E.I.U. from its inception has 
been devoted exclusively to the cham-
pioning of the legitimate struggles 
of office and clerical workers toward 
achieving economic well-being and 
their general welfare and rights as 
workers and citizens. 
Subversives Barred 
Membership in the O.E.I.U. is open 
to all persons in the United States and 
Canada employed in any phase of 
office and clerical work coming under 
the union's jurisdiction. Barred from 
membership are persons who advo-
cate principles or · lend support to 
organizations or movements whose 
objectives are contrary to the funda-
mental principles of the established 
governments of the United States and 
Canada. This constitutional prohibi-
tion against subversives was unani-
mously construed by the first con-
vention of the international union as 
prohibiting membership to persons 
who are members of or engage in ac-
tivities on behalf of the Communist 
Party and its related front organiza-
tions. 
Although the O.E.I.U. vigorously 
opposed the passage of the Taft-Hart-
ley Act by Congress, once such act 
became law the O.E.I.U. was the first 
international union to conform with 
the requirements of that law through 
the filing of the required non-Com-
munist affidavits by all of its officers 
and to take the other steps specified 
by the statute. The O.E.I.U. has 
maintained its full compliance at all 
times. 
Opportunity to Work 
Together 
The Office Employes International 
UniOn prov1aes--Dffice andCiencal 
workers an opportunity to work to-
gether through their own organiza-
tion to improve their conditions of 
employment and to promote and de-
velop the identity of their own trade. 
There is no question that office and 
clerical employes have particular 
problems of their own, just as work-
ers of other trades have particular 
problems relating to the peculiarities 
of their trades, which are best solved 
through their own trade unions. 
Office and clerical workers have a 
strong community of interest with 
each other despite employment in 
different offices attached to different 
industries and trades. The basic office 
operations necessary to the successful 
>peration of a large petroleum refin-
~ry in Texas bear a marked similarity 
o the necessary office operations of a 
1aper mill in Canada, a machine tool 
1lant in New England or a public 
1tility in Ohio or Florida. 
rJffice Importance 
Recognized 
The development and growth of the 
1ffice operations of practically any 
~stahlishment have been in direct re-
ationship to the growth of the enter-
>rise itself. The days of thinking of 
m office force as an "overhead"-an 
1ppendage to the industrial produc-
:ive machine- are rapidly being 
lumped into discard as present-day 
nanagement comes to recognize office 
:unctions as the nerve center of in-
lustrial enterprise. 
The office is today recognized as a 
;pecialized and highly mechanized 
Jroduction shop carrying a vital work 
oad-the control room through 
vhich management operates the com-
>licated present-day production ma-
:hine. This change in attitude of 
nanagement toward the office func-
ions is largely responsible for the of-
ice evolution of the last two decades. 
Years ago the owner of an estah-
ishment generally managed it him-
df, purchased his own raw materials, 
erved as his own employment office, 
1andled his own sales, yes, and fre-
[Uently even kept track of workers' 
ime and paid them off himself at the 
md of the week. 
Effect of Industrial 
Revolution 
The industrial revolution and the 
·esultant need of investing suhstan-
ial amounts in expensive tools of 
1roduction, in large inventories of 
·aw materials and finished products, 
md in increased manpower brought 
nto being "absentee ownership" 
hrough the growth of the corpora-
ion with far-flung stockholders. 
These developments required the 
:mployment of a special class of work-
ers skilled in managing the entire 
industrial mechanism which we today 
refer to as "management." The duties 
of management, including the pur-
chase of raw material, the mainte-
nance of plant properties and opera-
tion and the direction of the working 
force, keeping records, handling all 
payments, collections and sales, 
which in earlier days were performed 
directly by the owner, today require 
a team of skilled workers and bat-
teries of efficient machines-the pres-
ent-day office. The conclusion is in-
evitable. Management has today con-
structed a new industrial workshop 
to handle the work formerly consid-
ered as part of management's job. 
This is the office-manned by women 
and men of specialized office skills, 
education and training- the nerve 
center of present-day industry. 
A.ge of Specialization 
Let's look hack for a moment. 
Years ago the artisan was his own 
employer. He got his piece of raw 
material, either by his own labor or 
by purchase, and he himself fash-
ioned it into a finished product which 
he sold. Gradually a specialization 
developed and the person who was 
more skilled at fashioning the prod-
uct worked for those who were more 
adept or more fortunate and who 
owned the raw material and could 
underwrite the cost of production in 
order to profit from the ultimate sale. 
Although the separation of owner 
from worker occurred historically 
much earlier, it was the same kind of 
separation which occurred when own-
ers became numerous shareholders 
and created separate management to 
function in his stead, which in turn 
gave rise to the creation of the office 
to relieve management of the myriad 
of specialized efforts needed to achieve 
and maintain the industrial operation 
and to allow management to concen-
trate all of its energies and skills on 
the functioning of the total enter-
prise. 
The Skilled Office Team 
The present-day skilled office team 
performs the productive jobs of in-
tegrated record keeping, computation, 
payroll, reports and communications. 
It supplies management with the re-
ports and measures by which it can 
determine the results of the whole in-
dustrial effort a:qd keep the industrial 
mechanism in line with competitive 
industry, financial limitations, pro-
ductive measures, cost items and the 
many other factors which must he 
constantly watched and properly in-
terpreted in order to assure the con-
tinued successful operation of the 
entire enterprise. 
This is the job of the office team 
maiming the industrial nerve center 
of today's business operations. The 
j oh requires a skilled team-a team 
of diversified skills working together 
in unison, even as the diversified skills 
of the manual workers must he kept 
in harmonious team play to bring 
about quality and quantity produc-
tion. 
Wl1.y Organize? 
What' has all this got to do with 
office unionization? Just this: The 
members of the office team, due to 
their more recent separation from 
management and due to their per-
formance of work directly used by 
management in the conduct of the 
business, have been reluctant to turn 
to organization to make their jobs se-
cure, obtain proper pay for the skills 
which they use, to .assure themselves 
of t'tomotional opportunities for ad-
vancement on the office team, etc. 
In short, they have generally felt 
that, in view of the fact that they 
work on a specialized type of pro-
duction directly for the use of man-
agement, management will keep an 
eternally watchful eye on each of 
them, reward each in accordance with 
his demonstrated skills and ability 
and treat each as mana,gement would 
desire to he treated if the position 
were nwersed. 
Office Worker Fortu11.ate? 
Management, for its part, is in-
clined to figure that the office worker 
is fortunate to be able to work on 
the office team-so close to manage-
ment itself - that the office workers 
should not lower themselves to a con-
sideration of mundane things such as 
the size of their paychecks, their fu-
ture security, whether they are paid 
for overtime work, their promotional 
opportunities, etc. In management's 
view, the office force should know 
management well enough to know 
that its intentions are good, should 
appreciate the opportunity of work-
ing with management and, knowing 
of management's many problems, 
--~ should at all times refrain from giv-
ing it any more. 
Management is prone to forget 
about the office team and devote its 
energies exclusively to the problems 
of production, sales and the earnings 
of the corporation. The office team 
suffers on, trusting and hoping for 
the day when management will be 
able to view the office in its proper 
perspective. 
Office Workers A.tvakening 
As the pinch of living costs be-
comes unbearable, as unsettled office 
grievances multiply and as office 
changes shake the faith of the team in 
its security, the office group awakens 
to the fact that the men and women. 
in the actual production processes 
have long been enjoying something 
called collective bargaining. They, 
too, then begin to see that trade union 
organization is a good thing-some-
thing that can be adaptable to them-
and they start inquiring about it for 
themselves. 
A. Vnion for Office 
Workers 
The office worker finds that there 
is an organization of office workers 
in the American Federation of Labor 
-the Office Employes International 
Union. It is an international union 
established by office workers like him-
self, limited to office workers, officered 
by office workers who are elected by 
office workers. 
He is amazed to learn that this or-
ganization has 250 self-governing un-
ions spread throughout the United 
States and Canada. That it has more 
than 600 signed agreements covering 
office employes in practically all types 
of industry and trade and that these 
agreements, negotiated by committees 
selected by the members directly in-
volved (with assistance of skilled in-
ternational union negotiators when 
requested), have already brought un-
told benefits to thousands of office 
workers. 
Benefits Secured 
These benefits, specified in and 
secured by signed agreements, in-
clude proper job classifications and 
equitable salary schedules, improved 
overtime rates, sick leave and vaca-
tion arrangements, equitable seniority 
protections, promotional opportuni-
ties and fair grievance-handling pro-
cedures, to mention only a few. 
He is further amazed to find that 
organization has not destroyed or 
jeopardized the amicable relationship 
between management and worker hut 
that, on the contrary, in many out-
standing instances has enhanced such 
relationship. 
Organization Solves 
Office Problems 
The office worker is awakening to 
the fact that trade unionism is not 
only for manual workers, hut that 
office problems cao also he solved 
through organization of the office 
team into a union formed and dedi-
cated exclusively to the office work-
ers' problems-the Office Employes 
International Union of the American 
Federation of Labor. The form of the 
Office Employes International Union, 
exclusively devoted to office employes, 
makes it possible for the office worker 
to maintain and further develop his 
identity as an office worker and at 
the same time reap the benefits 
which come only through organiza-
tion and collective bargaining. 
He also finds that management, 
after recovering from its initial shock 
which generally occurs when it is 
brought to realize that its office staff 
also desires to obtain and maintain 
')') 
fair working conditions through col-
lective bargaining, is happy to deal 
with the O.E.I.U. Management finds 
that the O.E.I.U. is a democratic trade 
union, that it is concerned exclusively 
with the elevation and improvement 
of the office worker and the efficient 
handling of office work. 
Management Benefits Too 
The organization of the office staff 
into their O.E.I.U. union brings man-
agement's attention to previollSly un-
noticed office problems which, when 
solved through collective bargaining, 
serve to step up office efficiency. 
Management frequently finds real 
value in the union's approach to 
pressing office problems. It finds that 
it can benefit by the O.E.I.U. experi· 
ence gained through its representation 
of hundreds of different office groups. 
The office worker finds that many 
of his pressing problems are similar 
to those already solved by O.E.I.U. 
members employed in other offices 
and that, basically, there is a great 
degree of similarity among all offici' 
operations, regardless of the industry 
to which an office is attached. 
Proper Recognition 
A.ssured 
He discovers that the O.E.I.U. is 
the.-...ID.Q&t effective veb i cl e through 
which the multitude of office employes 
in Canada and the United States can 
work together to achieve proper re-
wards for their specialized skills and 
to assure proper recognition for the 
teamwork needed in present-day office 
operation. 
He also finds that his membership 
in the American Federation of La-
bor's Office Employes International 
Union gives him the benefit of the 
specialized skills of office union rep-
resentatives, participation in the union 
of his own trade and assures him of 
the support and cooperation of the 
8,000,000 workers of all trades joined 
together in the greatest democratic 
labor movement in the world-the 
Americim Federation of Labor. 
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organizer for offic e unions I have found t t a t 
the average v·rhite collar enployee feels in-
s ul ted if a s t r a.nge i ndividual s .: .. oves a n 
equally s t r ange looki ng piece of paper i nto 
his hands. The natur al tendency is t o drop 
i t and forget it, especially if t he wor ker 
is in a hurry t o ge t home aft er a busy day . 
Fur t h er , mos t off i ce vwrJ.-:ers are quite 
f amilia r with t h e t echni ques us ed by t he 
f a ctor y unions V'Jho ar e noted for t .~ e ir 
'.neetir.g t he worker s a t t .J.e g2. te ' 1tJi t L .. Hnd-
bills and wi~ or wi thout a sound true ~ . 
They as sociate t nese a ctivit ies wi th t he s h op 
men in dirty overa lls . They r e s ent such 
ac ~cions. I n t his particula.r brancJ:1 of union-
isD you have to think of pr estige a nd other 
psychological f a ctors •••• " 
The OEIU orgc:~nizer doesn't attempt to .: l:e any 
ba r ga i ni ng overtures to the employe r until b.e is ou i te sure 
tha "c he holds a ut horiza t.ion ca r ds fr om a majority of t he 
lriorkers . 
One of t h e mos t nece s s rrr v i t ems f or the organizer 
to ~et is a home address mailing list of t he e~ployee s in 
the of fi ce. T'r.. e usual or ganizer v.rants to k eep t t e i niti l 
l 2h 
a s pec t s of t he campai gn some1rrhe>,t quiet: v·Till do best i f e 
mails a pers onal letter to t he vmrkers i nvolved. The r esults 
obtai~ed ar e f a r superi or tha n t he circul a rizing of t he em-
ployees . If a mailing l is t is not a va ilable from a person 
friendl y to t he union cause within t he off ice or from a 
f riend of a fr iend , t hen the organizer f alls b~ ck on a well 
k nm,m scheme. He has one of t he organiz i :;.1g com..-·ni ttee suggest 
t o t he personnel manager t ha t it woul d be nice to org~niz e a 
socia l club ( bov!ling , bridge, etc.) f rom t hose in the off ice. 
I f h e o.gr ees then one of t he cornni ttee is 1T honoredn to t ake 
over the j ob (usually a thc:mkl ess t a sk ) of club secreta r y a nd 
of course, he will need a list of the employees addresses . 
One t actic used is giving the empl oyer a n 
Hindicationrr that organizing is tak i ng pl a ce. Shortly t bere-
after a flyer is distributed to t he er.: plo~re e s saying : 
"You a re going to get a n i ncrease in pay soon t 
How do 1:re know ab out t he i ncrease? v'lell , it's 
t his vmy; Whenever vTe s tart telling off ice em-
ployees wha t ca n be ~ccomplished t hrough collec-
tive bargai ning , t he employer gets leer y . He 
doesn't w2.nt tds employees to organize •••• he 
doesn 't v'rant .:.is emplo~,re es to have 2. voice in 
deter mi ning vfhat t he i r pay and \'TOr. ing co ditions 
vrill be . 
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So, v;ha t does y our empl oyer do? Well he 
knows t ha t he i s going t o have to i ncrea se 
s alarie s if his employees organize . He 1i ght 
ha ve t o gr ant i nc rea s es f or a s much as 25% or 
more. " What ca n be done to avoi d giving 
such a l arge increa s en \'1/"onders t he boss . " I 
lcnovr , I ' 11 give t h ese employees a n i ncrea se 
out of t he r-:oodness of my bear t . I'll give 
-'-1 ') d b lJlem ~ ;:; may e 5%, then they ' l l b e so ha ppy 
a nd sa tisfied t hat t hey' ll f orget all about 
the OEI U, a nd l a ter I ca n r educ e t he salaries 
ba ck to t he forr:1e r l evel •••. n 
Ye s , y ou a re going to get a n i ncreas e in pay 
soon . Whether i ·t i s 25% of 3% i s up t o y ou •• n 
The ba s i c or ga nizationa l t ool us ed by t he OEIU is 
t he commi t t ee composed of of f ice workers whose ori gi na l 
gr ieva nces prompted t he or ganizer i nto a c t ion . 
The 1EI U has on many occasions received help fr om 
nearby AFL unions . ir Sometimes t ' :e ~-_ elp comes in t he form of 
testimoni als; a popular one is tr~ e a ppeara nce o:l:' a motion 
p ic ture a ctor , belonging of course to the Screen Actors Guild 
AFL , 1.•:ho proceeds to i m·or ess the female of f i ce 1-·mrke r s v;i th 
the advanta ges of unioni zation . t n ot her t :pe of a s sistanc e 
ii Ti-lis is in contra s t to t he CIO' s UOPWA . Ma ny of the CI O 
I ndus'cr i a l Unions had a lovl regard of' UUP\'JA e s pec ial ly 
usT·J a nd UA\1/ 
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is like that received in one .ca se where a building mairi-
tenance and cleaning creirv v;ere organized i nto an AFL affj_l-
iate . Several times a t night when they cleaned t he offi ces 
t he workers neatly distr ibuted OEIU pamphlets . The personnel 
dir ector came i n early on several occa.sions and s t ill .fou nd 
t he literature l ying on t he desks . I t vras not until after 
t he organi za t ion i'la s complete t hat he found ou t hov; it 
happened . 
One of t he points stressed i n a ll t he organizing 
a c tivi ty is t :n.at t h e OEI U is n a r es pectabl e union" • I n an 
i nitial c ircula r t he union claims t o be n an h onest and r e -
spec table Amer ican Federation of Labor Unionn . I t \'Tent on 
s t r essing t hi s point cf respectability and t hen said 11 I t is 
not the pol icy of t he Office Employe es Internationa l Union 
to insult , t hreaten or i ntimida te . We do not believe t hat 
t hese methods are t he proper v.ray to i nvit e your confi dence.n 
C. Methods of others 
The product i on unions' b i ggest a dvant age is t hat 
t,hey are a s a r ule nea r t o t he off ice and the ·w-orkers may 
have f r iends or more often rela tive s working in the off ic e 
for c e . Any benefits gai ned by t he produc t ior workers is 
quickl y hea r d of in t he off ice t hus giving r i se to discontent 
and union s ympat hies . This is particularly true when a wage 
.i! 
Tt For an interes t i ng story of c o o~ration see Fortune 10/51 p . 64 
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vmrk er' s union is ne\'i and ',d ns in its fir s t contra ct a retro :... 
a ctive r a ise of a hundred or so dolla rs f or i t s members. A 
strik e by t h e s hop men sometime s is t he cause of t h e of f ic e 
force or.::ta nizing . Union lea d ers as a rule kn m·I that 1:rh i t e 
c ollar v1orkers ·v-rill n ot kn m·1 1.vhat t o do 1·rhen they are con -
f ronted by a picket line i n front of t h e com<.a nv . 
. ~ 
k n ovv whether t !1ey wil l lose a day's pay. They d.on' t k nm'r 
whet h er t h ey ca n g o to t heir of f ices. Howev er, t h e strik e 
l ead c: r s usually h '-_ve a ll the a nsv-rers r eady for t h em. Th ey 
a r e t a_< e l!. to a me eting l'll:ere t h e s i tua tion from t he union 's 
viewpo i nt is carefully expl a ined , o: t he leaders merely 
con ucted a questi on a nd ans wer period on t h e pi ck et l ine. 
Af t e r t he expl a na tion t h e vrhite colla r vrorkers are pr omis ed 
t ha t i f they join t h e union a nd f i l l ou t r e cognition c a r d s 
the:".t t r. e un i on will t ake s pecia l p:1i n s t o see t ha t t hey re-
ceive b enefits like t he s hop men - l onger va ca tion s, more 
pa y , a g ood gr ievance procedv.re etc. As a r esult t h e off ice 
work er s or a good pa r t of t hem, sign u p and r ecogniti on of 
the o~'fi c e union become s pa r ·t of t h e strike s e t tl ement c on-
d iti ons . The produc t~ ion unions of Jcen use socia l function s 
t o a ttract off ice '\lmrk er s to s ee t he a dvant a ge s of unior:.i s m. 
Ho ,rever, 1rre must re:n'< ember t ha t t h i s occurs in offices l•rhere 
t he snpl oy e es ;:::_r e n ext to productio,, vrork er s conti 1u.al l y, 
they " r ub s houl ders n 1·ri t h ea ch ethe l~ <l nd t hus t h e off ice 
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vlor k ers l ose muc h o.f t h e sens e of p r estig e disc 1)_s sed in 
c hapte r two. Th e pr oduc t i on unions admit the:c it vwuld 
b e usel ess for t h em t o t r y to organ:i ze a n o~:'fic e "!.'Th ere t h e 
pl ant was not rea s onably close by . ::' 
72 p 2 6- 2 8 
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XI -wha t Can IfJ:a na r: ement Zxnect from a Union 
A. Back g:round 
~'!hen o.n office becomes unionized t he employer vd l l 
will ha v e to b_r ga in with t h e union. Th e employe r mus t a t 
a l l times r emember t ha t t he men on t h e oth er side of t h e 
table a r e not mere wor kinr; people , the ] are sk illf ul b a r gai n -
ers a nd ha ve many mont}:,s or more likely y e2rs, ~ ractic e in 
mee ·t inr~ empl oyees Em d in 2.clva ncing union a i ms a nd claims. 
Th ey ;:_re qu i ck to recognize for >'lha t t h ey ar e a ny tricks or 
f a s t. d eal s ''Tl:. i c h t .h e ma nagGment ma :r decide t o -olav . B t y ou 
mus ·~, r eraember t ~--a t s inc e t h ey a re in 9.11 ri ghi:. s professione. l 
bar gainers t hey will r Gspect a n e qual l y g ood bar gai ner on the 
other side. The employ e r or mRnager ~1o willin~ly a cceeds to 
all t h e union demand~ r e ce i v e s no r espec t f rom t h e barga iner s. 
The entire process is one of give a nd ·t-ak e, t h e result being 
a compror1ise. Hov-re v er, 1:-Te rrn.1st not c o:n..fu se fir r.a. dealing 1tri th 
ob s t ina te refus a l to move fr om 'ch e i n i t i 1 posi t i on , t h i s re-
s u l t s onl y in e qually stubb orn rea c :~. io tl fro~~ t e other par ·ty 
to fol l ovr s u it . A middle vmy mus t be fou rid a nd used if the 
n e r;o t i a tions a r e to r ea ch a ny s u it,a ble stage for mutua l a gree-
ment . vJhen t he agre Gment is Sif;n e d both ma.na~ement and t h e 
un ion s h oul d , in fact are mora ll! obligated, to d o ever y t h i ng 
in t lleir respective pm· er to raak e the e ... ,re enen t v'lOrk a s it vva. s 
int,cmded t o. Finally t h e t vro pa r t ies s h ould remember t hat 
they will be living together i ndefi nitely # and s hould a c t 
acc ordins l y . 
In ·th e intervie1·1s ,,;;~li c h I had 1•Jit b. t h e officials 
of Loca l 6 of OEIU I got an over a ll i mpre s s ion of t h e de -
ma nds t hey '....rere mos t i n t.er este d in . TJ·;e o:;.1e v'rh ich recurred 
mos t frequently in the talks vra s favori tisB in t h e off ice 
a nd h ovr Jche union senior i ty plan wa s specia lly set u p to 
combat t his :rr obl em. It s eems t,ha t i n the office V>rhen a pro-
motion or a l ayoff occurs t hat as a rule t he manager 's or 
s upervisor' s favorite em~loyee is giv en the bes t oppor tu-
nity . This t he union cla ims is unf a ir t o t h e older employee. 
The second l a r P"e poi nt v.ras j ob securi t y . The union c;rieve d 
over t he fact the:1_·t the un organized v.rar ker had no protection 
a ea inst dismissal for a ny caus e. This was consider e d partie -
u l arly unfavorable in times of s l a ck business v-rh en the older 
sen i or employ ees wh o had bec ome less efficien t due to thRt 
c o'ndi tion would be t he first "c o be l aye d off v-Th i le t,he nevrer 
and a s a rule yom:.ger v-10rkers were mor e e f fi cient a n d wou.ld 
be re t a i ned. But s ince these a r e t h e opini ons of one local 
uni on , more i nforma tion of t h i s natur e is neede d . 
One of t he best way s for manag ement to find out 
\lihat demands un ions ge·t in t h e con ·~racts t h ey sign , is t o 
study 'a nmr.ber of these contre.cts. In order t o do this a 
II In c ha pter fi v e the freq·uency of a union of fi ce becomi ne; 
n on - union "~:las discussed . 
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lar ;~· e amount of inf ormation r1mst b e gathered . Th e manc;_ger 
then ha s tv-io a lterna tives , eit,her ·co gat,her t his da t a by him-
self or find s ome one 'l.•rh o ha s a l reac'.y done s o . Uf course , t h e 
l atter course is t h e ea sier and t he lec?. s t exp ens ive i n both 
t i me and money. In t his r e s pec t the author has found t wo 
q·v.i te s atisfa ctory reports v-;h i c h a re e a s i l y a vaila-iJle to t!1e 
mana g e r v-rh o \·fishes to study them in more deta il . Needless to 
s ay the entire content of the r eports are not repr oduc ed h ere 
but onl ..r an ouU. ine of t h e results a rrived at. Th e t wo a re: 
Coll ective Bar gaining in t h e office by the American I•iiane. :-; e -
me nt A ss oc iat i on ,~:~ and t he National I ndtls t ria l Conference 
Boa r d ** White Colla r Unioni zation part t wo Contract Analysis . # 
The l at t er of t h ese is t h e one fr an 1.vhich the main part of 
t 1; i s c hapter is dr avm . I t vva s published in Sept ember l9Lt-9 
a nd t,o ·che aut hor 1 s knovded.g e is the most:. complete a va ilable 
r eport of i ts na t ure a t thi s ·t, i :x.e . 
B . lfh2. t ' s in a '\iiL.ite Collar Contra c t, 
I n t his r e port one hundred a nd thirty-fov.r contracts 
vJere a na l yz ed, the breakdovm by un ion follows: 
" ' l it 1'!. so 
i,c 63 
C:P!<72 
Offi c e Em~loyees I nternutional, AFL 50 
United Of f i ce and Profe s s iona l,CIO 15 
United Steel Workers , CI O 23 
kn m"m a s Studi es i n Personnel Policy ,No.JD l 
1 20 p s ;+ 64 38 p s 
p 29-77 
United Auto etc . Workers,CIO 
Other CIO unions 
Other AFL 1..mions 
Independent Unions 
5 
17 
7 
...1]_ 
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On a ge ogr aphic basis t he contrac t s were chosen 
with a rega r d to t h e cen t ers of office union a c tivity , thus 
fif t y - nine a re from t he lviiddle Atla ntic Sta·t.e s , t hirty from 
t h e North Central States, nine t een from the Pacific State s . 
. breakdown by type of business s Lmvs n inety-
eight contra c ts vri t h inclust,ria l companies, and t hirt.r-six 
v-ri th n on - industrial . About half of the industria l contra c t s 
ar e -vvi t. h metal s a nd mac hinery manufa cturing compan:i es. The 
n on - i ndustria l contra c t s a re fairly evenl y divided amon.~ 
b a nk s , f i nance companies, insu r a nce f irms , c ommunica.tion 
compa nies and vThole s a le and r e·ta. i l distr ibutors. 
Seniority : Only f our of t he t otal studied had n o 
urovision rela ting oco seniority. Al mos t tviO-thirds of t h e 
contracts specify t h e type of s eniority , t h e ;nos t, fre o:uent 
being departmenta l (3h%) t h e next being plant or office v-Tide 
t ,pe (.23%). In nine OQI:. of ten, l ayof fs of workers is gov-
ernec: by seniority . I n abont t hree out of four c a ses 
seniority is t h e control ling fac tor ove~ t~e em_loy ee's re-
h irinrr . Onl y one out of five mak es s eniorit- a fac tor in 
the demotion of a 1·wr1~ er . Pr omotions in fovr out of five 
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contra cts ha ve seniority a s a ·factor . In most ca ses (40%) 
·th e s enior employee is promoted if his a bility is e qual to 
t hat of competing employees. A l esser number provide t hat 
i f t h.e older employee ca n perf orm. t h e vmrk he gets t he pvo-
motion. About a fifth of t he case s provide the senior 
worker a tria l period at t he h i gher r a ted position. In 
a bou t thirty per cent t h e union offi cia ls hav e super -senior-
i ty for l ayof f purposes. Accumule.tion of seniority is 
t~reated i n three auarters of t h e contra cts . Fev,r contra c ·ts 
specif i cal l y sta te t b?..t seniority vJ'ill not acciJlnulate during 
a l ayoff. In a c quiring seniority most ~ lite collar contra c t s 
provide for a proba tionary period during \-•rhich t h e en,ploy ee 
has no s eniority rights , l:o,r;ever at t he end of tha t period 
his rights a r e retroe.cti ve to the day of initia l emplo~nnent. 
Fina lly, loss of seniori·ty may b e s pecified in t h e contract 
as follovvs: 
Clause 9 
••. An employee s~all lose his seniority 
f or the follm•ring reasons onl y : 
l . Resignat ion, 
2 . Di scharge for a j us t cause. 
3 . Failure to report, to vrork Hfter seven 
working days after receivine not ice. 
4. Excessive l eave of absence. 
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5. Giving f a lse rea sons for obt a ining 
lea v e of absence. 
Grievance Proc edure: Al l of.,the c ontrac ts spel l 
ou t a pr oc edur e f or handl i ng a n employee's grievanc e s . In 
all but six of t he cases the grieva nce s ca n be carri ed 
t hr ough ar bi t rat i on . Some of t he cont r a cts make i t pos s i b l e 
f or t he company to us e t he gr i eva nce ma chinery f or its own 
fTi eva nc es . I n a maj ority ( 5 77~ ) onl y alleged viola t. ions 
of t he contra ct a re proper sub j ects f or t:. he procedur e . But 
in many ot hers ( 34%) t l-:.ere i s a n " ope n-endn pr ovis i on nnci.e r 
1<vhi c h -L-. he empl oyee ca n br i ng up a ny compl aint and have it 
t r ea."c ed like a grievance. Tv.Jenty contra cts s a y t h<:..,_t t he 
i ndividual may a c t i n hi s ovm behalf in attempt, i ng to s ettle 
hi s gri eva nce . Only a f ew (5% ) specif i cally s t a t e t hat t he 
time empl oyees and c ommitt ee men s pend in pr oc es s i ng a 
gr i eva nce will not be paid for. One t hird r equire t hem t o 
be pai d ; but t he maj ori t y ( 537&) make no ment ion of the time 
s pent for er i eva nce settlement . The procedur e i t s elf is 
usua l l y les s complex "cha n t hat in the product i on vwrker s t 
cont r a c ts . Thus in t he f ollowi ng sample agr~ement t her e a r e 
t hree s t ef S , a r b i t r ati on being t he third : 
.•• Any employee f eeling he ha s a. j ust 
c ompl a i nt • . • i n t he fol l m,ri ng s ucce s sive s ~::. eps. 
l. The ernployee s hall discuss the e:r i eva nce 
wi th his division head , if t he employee 
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de s ires t h e union r epresentn t i v e m~y be . 
present a t t h e s e discu ssions. 
2. If no s atisfact ory agr e eme nt is rea ched 
within five work i ng days , t he r t he matter 
v.ril l be reduced to 1rvri t i ng and t h e bargain-
ing c orrunittees of uni on and management s ha ll 
try to settle the grievance. 
3. I f t h is fails after ten vvork ing days, t he 
ma tter c a n b e pu.t up for a r bitra tion by 
either part y provided t h e matter concern s 
interpreta t ion or applica t ion of t h e terms 
of the contra ct . 
VJhen t he above procedure g oes to a r bi tratio ~-; , the 
pa rties each choose c>. n arbi t r a tor, t he se t vm i n t 1Jrn choose 
a third neutral pa rty -vvho acts as the chairman of t h.e group . 
I n this pa rticular contra ct if the two arbitrators c a nnot 
agr e e on t he third party ( -vvi t hin ten days) then t h e sJca te 
Labor Depa r "c;-nent Chairma n is a utomaticall y selected for the 
post of t hird man . 
This is not t ypical of a ma j orit y of t he ca s e s , in 
f a ct it vmuld b e extr emel y difficult~ t o fin6. e. pr ocedure 
t ypical of a good ma.j orit. r , it merely s h mrs h mv a grievance 
1,rocedure ca n be s e t up . 
Work \'le ek : In t h0 se contrc:·, c t s the vvor k ers in 
t hr ee out of four case s worked a forty h our we ek . I n 
s ixtee n cont.ra c ts Jche h ours r c:mged. f r om t hirty- t hr e e t o 
t h i r t y -eight, mos t of t hese were i n t h e Nev; York Ci t y a rea . 
Sur pr i s ingl y en ough there. ';Jere a mi nori t y ( 12%) t hat O.id not 
s pecify in t i.1e contra c t the nmnber of h our s t o b e v-rorkec' . 
The f i r st day of t h e work week , logic ally enou~h is Monday 
in a b out s ixty per c ent of t h e c a ses . Aft er c.n employ ee 
vror k s f ort y h ours i n one i"'!eet , nin e ou t of ten contra c ts re-
quire t ha t he be pa i d time and a hal f . Of t h e sixtee n t hat 
h a v e l es s t han f orty h our vJe e}~ s, e l even r equire t hat t h e 
vmrker get overt i me only ~'>Jhen h e v.rork s in ex c es s of for t y 
h our s . Only one con t r act made no mention of overtime r a tes. 
Over t hr e e four t .h s ( 78;:~ ) of t h e con trac ts require that pre-
mi um pay is due 1-'Torkers 1-·rh o 1..._;ork on the vreek e nd, t h e six t h 
or s e ventL day of t h e vw rk vreek . Of t hese Su nday i s spec-
i fied most fre quen tly ( 57); ) and d oub l e time f or Sunday v.rork 
i s a common rul e . I n on e t hird pyr ami d i ng or duplica t ion of 
over t, i me and premi urn r ates a re r 1..1.l ecl ou t . I n s ev en of t h e 
contra c t s t her e is a section permitting the r~ -opening of 
vmge discu s s i ons i f t h e re a r e a ny c hang es - l e gal, admi nis-
t r c ti ve or j udicia l - i n the •va g e - Honr Law ,# b.ovvever, over 
n inety per cent do not me ntion t Jds possibil ity . 
Vlage and Sa l a r y Progr ams: I n t vvo out of t hre e of 
{/Th i s claus e i s a r e sul t of t he U. S . Supreme Court t s Bo.y Ri dge 
( overtime -on-overt i r,!e) dec Ysion . And press l.J.re t o alteT t l:! e 
Wage-Hour La"Y'l . 
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the contrac t s t he v-ror kers are pa i d. a cc or d ing t •; a sc 'ne d 1le 
of r ate r anges. rr ·:J e s e r a.nges a r e handled in three \vays . In 
meny cases t h ey get P=Y increas e s automaticallv aft er b e ing 
~ t _ 
vd t h t h e company for a cert.2.in l eng-tl:_ of t i me, or in fev.re r 
c a ses the r ai s es are given only On a merit basis: however , 
in some contr a c t s t he r a ise s a r e g overned by both len[ t h of 
s ervice and merit . Under elev en c ont rac t s all workers i n 
e a c h j ob ti t le a re paid a sin~l e r ate, in five oth e r con -
tra c ts some i,•rorkers &re paid a combina t. i or:. of single' r a te 
and r a t e ranges de pending on the job . I n t h irty of the one 
hundred a nd thi rty- four cas es did not s pecify "~Hhether t h ey 
'!fre r e covered by 2.ny pl an . I n t vvel ve t here i s a s pecial 
progre.m t o iroi1 ou t Se_lary ·i nequities lf • I n the l e s s than 
thirty contra cts i n vJh i ch t h e pay increases a r e based on 
meri t a l one n one of t hem spell out the fa ctors to be u sed in 
appr a isinG t h e er:1ployees performanc e- In t h e c a se 'vrr.e re t h e 
employee ha s a grieva nce over a merit r at i ng the a nalys i s 
s h m•red no defi r, i t, e overal l policy , s ome put t ... e matter b ey ond 
the scope of the gr i evance procedure, while i n ot !-.e rs pa rti -
c 1..1.l a r meri t increas es a re i n c l 1...1.ded i n the procedure, hm-·rever 
in all cont.r a cts some mention is made of t h is matter . I n t b.e 
c a ses \·rr •. ere automatic periodic r a, ise s v-Iere used , one fifth 
# fhis s peci2l progr am is found most of ten jn United Steel-
workers' c lerica l contracts . 
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a lso provid e d for merit i n c rease s a s well . This is done by 
pr ovid i ng t ha t inc rease s are automat. ic u p to a p oint ( t .h e 
minimum or mid point of t he s a l a r y r ange) a nd further i n-
cre &se s within that s a l a r y r a ng e a r e based on me r i t . 
Holidays: I n t.hr s e 01:.t of fo lJ.r ( 74%) of the con-
tra cts, work e r s g e t six or more holidnys with pay e a c h y ear . 
In t hirty-five do not s pecificall y men t i on wt eth er or not t h e 
1·<1b i t e collar 1•1orker :c; v:ill b e pa i d for t he unvmrked b.olide.ys. 
Over hal f of t he cont r a cts g ive over six pai d hol idays . In 
t;vrent y cont racts i n or der to qualify for pa i d holiday t h e 
vror ker mv_st have worked t h e day b e f or e and/ or t h e day after 
t:. h e holiday . I n c a s e an empl oyee vwrks on t h e paid hol ida y 
~e is pa i d time a nd one half or in some ca ses he i s al lowe d 
t o t ake a nother day plus t he overtime pay . In half ( 51%) of 
the con t r a cts holida y vwrk is vwrth double time, usua. lly 
cornputed a s t he usual holida y non-working pay plus a regular 
days pay . Half ( 4 7;:; ) gr a nt empl oyees a n ex·l~ra day off or a n 
extra days pay if t he h ol iday f a l l s on t heir va ca·t i on tiLe . 
Number of paid holidays in ninety- nj_ne con t r a cts 
Days 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
pe r cent of those gr anting 
paid b oliday s 
4L~ . 4)'& 
1 5. 2 
15.2 
7.1 
2.0 
6 .1 
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Vaca tions : Al l t he contre_ c t s g r a nted paid va c a '"" 
tion s. I n eight y -eight J employees get one i,IIJeek a ft er 1-·rork i ng 
six months or less; ninety-nine grant t 1tJO 1 e oks t o emplo.re e s 
of one y e a r or l ess servic e . T1-•Tenth-four [.;r a n t t hr e e \'leek s 
to t:mr kers employee)_ for ten t o nineteen ye.:tr s . Tttrent y - eight 
grant t hre e \ve ek s to empl oyees vrh o have corr,pletecl tv·.renty or 
more y ea rs of servic e; fo r t he s ame period of e ~lo. uent nine 
contra c ts g ive four v.Je eks v a cation . I n con pu t ing t h e amount 
t o b e pa i d for the v a cati oE the usual method is the h o1lrly 
earninr;s b e,- t l:e s c h e duled "~He ekly h ours . If an employ ee is 
l 2 id off lli s a ccru ed va cation pay is g r o.nted to h im i n one out 
of four contra,cts. I n other ca ses t h e pay is gr a nte d if t he 
cessation of empl oyme n·t is f or other than discharge . 
JI.'Iaximum Vacation All o'V1rances in l 3 h Contra cts 
TviO Weeks 
Thre e \re eks 
Four vJe ek s 
Ot her 
L r.: r:.c1 :-::> . ,.,;;0 
4 . 55S 
i o~~ 
- . : 
1 00 ()'-'1 • .. /0 
Employ ee Be nefit Pr ov i s ions: In mo s t of the con -
tra. c t,s anal y zed t h ere vm.s some s ort of employee b enefi t,s given . 
These i nclude d : paid s i ck l eave, sever e nc e r ay , gr oup ins 1rrance 
personal leave , rest periods , supper money f or overt i me wor {ers 
and pension pl a ns . To go int o eac h of t hese benef i ts would 
unfor t.unate l y consume mor e s pace t ban t b e aut hor f eels he ca n 
devote to this aspect of the. cont r act. However in order to 
make t he overall picture of t he union contracts a s clear a s 
possible he has decide d t o include a summary of t hose pre -
visions . In t he one hundred a nd thirty-fou.r cont racts "''e 
see t hat, : 
Benefit 
Paid Sick Leave 
Severance Pay 
Group Insur2.nce 
Personal Leave 
Rest Periods 
Supper Noney 
Pensions 
Percentage 
Having Benefit 
46.3% 
40 . 3 
17.9 
15.7 
11.2 
10.4 
6.0 
It is to be noted here t hat soc e of the benef its 
exis t o·L'.tside of the contract either on a n i nformal or a 
formal basis; t hi s is particularly t r ue in t he ca se of pen-
sions which i n some contracts a re considered outside t he 
collective ba r gaining scope. In all cases of benefi ts the 
t ypes and forms are quite irregul ar from contract to con-
tract,, and in many cases reflect the co:'3.di t,i ons and tra-
di tions of t he particular industry or company . 
Union Security: Four Fifths of t he contra cts call 
f or s ome form of union security; in one out of four ( 2$50 ) 
maint enance of membership is required and one i n f ive called 
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f or a l.mj_o E s h or; . Th e mos t. common f orms of union s e c lr i ty 
~re g iven in t.h e f o11 ovlinr; table : 
Union Securi ty Provi sio~s i n 13 ~ Contracts 
Type o.r:> Sec urity 
Maintenance of Members h i p 
Union Shop 
Mai ntenance of Due s 
Modified Union Shop 
o ~- her For ms 
No Uni on Sec urit1 
Percentage 
2 c 4c·l t_} . /0 
20 .1 
2-0 .0 
8. 2 
4. 5 
18 .7 
100 . 07b 
T ~·1 e ot ·,, er forms i nclude pref erential hiring a nd 
employer e r:.c our a gement of ne\.-·7 ~·mrker s to .ioin union bPt :the~ 
· on ' t have to hold t h eir j obs . 
Strikes : I n four out of f i ve col". ·:~rac ts strik es 
a r e pr o 1.i bi t e d or rest r ic t.:. e d; but i n t v-rent y - t ln'ee t h e emj;)l o_r -
e r ~r;aj_ves h i s r :Lgh t to s u e the union i f = s t rike occ1 rs i n 
viol a tion of t h e c ontr a ct pl edge . ln this a r ea ~greements 
differ some per~itting str ike s in c e r ta i n insta nc e s , ho 1ever, 
1: e n t he e nployer has waived h i s ri .2:ht t o s u e the union fo r 
s t r ike i n v i olation of t 1e c ontr a c t, h e s ually demands th~t 
in the c B.se of a 1-vildca t strik e he i s fr e e t o puni sh t he 
offenders a s ~:.e s e es f it , or a union }':'ro .. '.is e to end S l'-C h a 
v'laL~ out . Fina lly onl~r seventy -on e ca ses ba n strikes under 
a ny c ircmns~canc e s . 
lh2. 
rvia nB.gement Perogati ves : Clauses t hat stipul a t e 
\'Tha t the employer' s rights a re , appea r in a bo"C.t one - half of 
t h e con t r a cts , and one 01..1t of f i v e s tat e that ma n2.g eme n"c 1 s 
fa ilure t o s tat e certa in right s does not i mply that t hey a r e 
relinquish ed to t he union . In another table the actual 
picture is seen more clearly t han pa g e s of expl a nati on . 
Ri ght s Specified in 71 Cont r acts Having Ma nag ement 
Perogat ive Clauses 
Ri ght Specified Ti me s Per centag e 
Occur ring 
Hi re 64 90.0% 
Dischar ge 60 84.5 
Discipline 28 39 . 4 
Suspend 60 8~ .. 5 
Lay of f ( d-u.e t o work lack ) 51 71.8 
Promote 36 50. 7 
Transfer 55 77 .5 
Demote 16 22.5 
Direct VJor k i ng Force 66 93 .0 
Half of the tota l number of ana l yzed contra c ·ts run 
for on e yee.r, a nd provide for automatic r enev;al if t,h e em-
ployer or union d oes not termina te the contrac t . Tv;renty-
n i n e r a n for t1:.ro yea rs . 
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XI I Conclus i ons a" d SUJmna r y 
I n t h i s work t h e pr obl em of the ~~lit e c ol lar work er 
and in pQr ticular t h e off i ce employ ee, ha s been di scu s s e d 
fr om t~e viewpoint of t he worker , t~e employer , t h e union , 
t he publ ic and. t he e;ene ral eco;:10my . Eac h h&.s i t s res 'Oecti v e 
op i nions on the m~tter and e a c h has its r e s pe c t i ve i nter e sts 
a nd rigl"ts ·to protec ·t . I n t his im~x1.r·t ial r e j,ort t he aut h or 1 s 
concl11s i on i s one th~t is not wi de l y directly a ssa iled . Un-
ionism ho. s had a r:. i :npor·t a nt part in r e.. ising the vrage s of many 
'.·ihi t,e col l ar worke r s . Many ;::.r eas still ex ist i'rh erc t !cese 
\'lOrl~ers a re r ela tively lmv pa i d a n d treat,ecl by oor perso 111 , l 
pol icies. Tl-·.a t S l_l.C l.i si t uat, ions s t. ill ca n be f onn.d is ha r dly 
a tri b u te t o ~1e fore si g~~edne ss of s ome br anc h es of ma nage -
ment , t he a.ler t m~- nap;ers have s e en a nd fa ced t h e probl en!, 
othe rs have bee n awakened to t he situatioi_ by an ore;~nizing 
c o;mni t te e ~.. s _dng 1Ja r a a i ning r i [.=,h t s , t l1ey r ealized t he Jrob l em 
t oo l a te . 
In t h is vl110l e proc e ss, unions hav e s e rved 2.s c hec.( S 
on m.:,_na0 e.ue nt and a s challene;ers of manag erial polic i es a 1 d 
decis ions, t h ey c an be classified a s an i nc entive s y s tem f or 
empl oyers , and a very r e a l i ncent i v e t h ey provide , f or t h e y 
hav e me.d e p ro,v · e ssi v e manag eme n t revi etl its me t,hoas of hand -
linp; its employees , and r evise the s e pol i cies '!:·Th e n t he::' \'lere 
d iscovered t o be outmoded , t r a d i t ion b o n c. or e ven ca r eles sly 
mainta i ned . han.s.c er'le 1t h .- s bee :1. c o1lc e rne d Vii t b the production 
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of more goods ) qu icker, a nd .at a lm'ler per u nit c os t ~ re-
sultin~ in ne ~lect of t h e of fi ce and clerical work e rs, bu t 
\'lie 1-.a ve s een 1:1here i rapending uni on organiza tion h"'.s chal-
lenged t h e entire stru c t .ur e of ma nagement peror.:a ti v es and 
"?rof 01J.nd1y al t ered manag ement. 1 s at tit de to mrd. its per-
s onne l ool i cies. At this time we are at a c rossroads, the 
unio ~; ists have itlon over t.he shop a nd ind IStriHl wor l·ers and 
a re nOi·.r t urning to the g:r eat unorga ni 7.i ed mass of -v.;or_-;: ers 
called t h e v-rh i ·te c ollar iJce s . l::ana.Q'ement has tvro co 1rs e s 
open, i t can gird itself for a s t r uggle for t he alle -. ian ce 
o f these men and women and thereby recrea te a ll the b itter-
ne s s a rou sed by t h e [!re, t uph eaval of the nineteen thirti e s~ 
s u ch a cours e of a c t ion vmnld acco·nplish little good nd 
woul'' cl~e at.e a situa tiol t ha t vW~ 'ld t ·lrOi•T Labor-l'Iana~ement 
r ~l~tions back twenty or t hirt y years . T •.. e socia l a tmos-
Phere is far different now than it wa s in ·those days of the 
" r ug[o:;e 6. i ndiv idualist" , an employer engaF,i ng in s u c h tactics 
under present social a nd legisl at ive conditio~s c a n e xpect 
to e~nerge a r e.t 1er poor second . 
Ho•:rever an open i nvita.tion t o v. _i onism or the em-
ployer ' s fa t _lis tic a cc e ptance of i ts comin g a s i nevitabl e 
is n o solv.tion -~ o t~·: is pr obleL ; . S L.1.Ch c:: pol icy sho~t•rs onl _-
tha t t h e er. l~ lo~rer is S l ffe r ing from a bankr uptcy of h i s 
sense of r esponsibilj_ty "c o his emplo.;-ees and to t .. :e publi c . 
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Organizatio~ is inevitable if Dne do e s nothin~ to prevent 
its occurrence or to remedy t he situa tion ca1sing the d is-
quie tude. Manag ement must rea lize that sa t i sfied vvor ers 
are happy i.'JOrkers and happy work e r s a r e less pron e t o union 
a ctivity as a r esult of their s a tisfied s t a te of mind. l•an-
agement can not and must not a ssmne that i t s employees are 
s afe f rrnn unionism just b ecaus e he believes t hat t he- s hould 
be . 
In challenging rna. nag -.men·t' s pero _-,a ti ve s t he un ions 
serve a useful purpose in tha t t hey c r eate i n ma.nager:tent a 
k e ener avraren e s s of i ts rela tion s to peopl e and its respon-
sibilities t o t h em . T1'12.nage:nent in its t urn may , thro 1gh a 
new t ype of enl i ghtened personnel relatio~s pr ograr.s . i n -
f l uenc e greatly t.h e t y pe of union or c·a niza tion a s an i nsti-
t u t i on . Td i. s ma~r h elp unions to evolve from militant 
i' i [!,h d.ng organiza tioEs vri t h appeal s rooted in distrust, d is-
s _tisfa c ti on , and d iscont ent, into a new type of dynamic 
uni onism i•rhich can Hor k cooperatively v.ri th ma nagemen t for 
c orrm10n i nterests to·ward c orumon goals . This ,,rill be a pa in-
f ul pr oc e ss · for b oth lil.J.Daf;ement a nd union b ecause t he educ a -
tional proces s is a s low and trying on e . Ol d i dea s a r e ex-
t r emal , difficult to d isperse a nd disinte grate. i>Iana r:;ement 
-v.;ill hav e diffic u l ty in realizin .g t ha t uni ons are changing 
i nsti tut i ons (a s is a ny soc i <:l.l f orce ) and t ha t v1here roper 
relations exist, they can bec ome disc overers n ot develop ers 
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of 6. i ssatisfa c t .. im , t ro'..; ble .finders _lot trouble maker s, · a nd 
movers vri t h mana g emen t f or i mprovsment and progress. And 
likeviise unions may f ind ·that manag(~ment r s motives a nd ob -
jectives a re hig i.1er t ha n they a re now v.rilling to admit, tha t 
the common i nt erests a nd t he thing s upon which they find they 
can a gr ee are more i mport.a n t - muc h more i mportant- t han the 
things v.por: W~lici-~ t h ey diffe r . OiJ.t of t h is 'Hill a.rise from 
the t wo or ganizat ion s a de gree of oneness t ha t wi l l evolve 
i nto cooper ative or ganization s with conE on ends dedicated to 
f ur thering t~he inte r e s t s of the i ndividual, t h e group , and 
society as a ·;.rhol e . 
li o':·rev er , I hast en t o a dd t hat t h e ~,rrival of t hi s 
d ay of coo_~eration ma y not come in yo·ur lifetime or mine, it 
is a t h ought a nd a ~oo ci one in s pi te of its i dealistic over-
t one s a nd a goal to be stri ven t owar d i n a ll sia cerity and 
\vi th all a ssiduity . For a short r ange management pol i cy I 
r ecommend tha t manag ement never forget ·t hat s atisfa ction is 
not a breeder of unionism, vvhen t h e individual is contented 
vri"ch l:i s lot his tendency t o ba nd together to improve h i s 
economic or socia l condition is cLuite unlikely . 
Cr.tse : 
Ho;. .. r -t·. ·,·l. e ,Q ·:- · ·:·· '"' T •'c:~L ~ ... -~n ,7_.fi_!_,,_.,_ Uc" - . .F::. rl 'L·, o 1- n su·r a· c'"' Co··· ')" ~~r • • '• >.J v • - - - - " v C< - - 1 .• c L <:; I• t C L L J. ,) 
o f :3loomi n r· t on , Illinois k eeps it ~> off ice v-rorkers sa·U.s.fied . 
OLe of the largest e.utomobile insurance c oEr e.nies i n 
iuneri ca Stat, ,~ F2.rm l:a s bran ch of f ices in B eJ:k1.e~{ , California; 
St, . i= aul , 1 innE=- s ot.a; Earsl--.all, ~ ~ic ' .. i gan ; Li n c ol n , I\!e brc:~s ca ; 
anC::. Tor on to, Cane:l. cla . Allie6. vri "c t . ~:.he c o:-1.pany is a life, a nd 
a f ire c nd c asual t y c or1pan? . One of ·che f a c tors contr:Uw.ting 
t, o tl1e s 1..; cc ess 6i.'the Firm is ;_, ;-- e s r: ooth functior int::; of t h e 
office for ce m.u::1berin.s; t }, ree t {i o~: sand of abcut ha 1.f 
is si ~1J. 8. .... eel i n t he home office • '.Crw firms fo •.~_ncler I·-~r. 
C: . J . I'·'Ie c herle i s cre(.i t ed Vvi th buil cdr:..t: :,,_ is c omnany on ·the 
ba sj_ s of 11 ;:-;e ::/c, i n rr: t rl e ri o::·ht people t o 1·w r :: fo r anc~ wi t l.· h im1! 
He beliGv es t-., ha t t :--:.e e::; ~: l.o: r e c reJ.at:ion s to be successf ,; l must 
start f rom t he em~::J. oyee level . T:· e work fm~ce is sixty - five 
tc'I'CUc) ; t r· e vwrk l i k e most o.Cf i ce ·work j_s r e pe di tive and 
:>.··out i Ee . ,:)tate .i:i'arr?'. b elie v e s t lC:";. '~ t l".e r cu t ine j o'::ls are 
o·,_-_i te i m·--ortant to t he s Fccess of t he more r esp c ns:Lb:'. e a nd 
re1.·:a.r6.in~·: :iobs .::md t .h e refor t !:1e c onpany s h o,.J1d s l-:. o>:J sor:1e 
-::. '.:e c om2:;any \) e1ei v e s t l--.a:t wh en t h e of:Cice vvor kor s a:;,~e s a·~is -
fic: S. ·:;h e or;_· :.ce ef:i.'i c :i_ e nc :" i ncrease s enol; F:.~ to affect t he 
c ost, c £' r~re rrj_ u.ms i av r: rably . Since l C) 35 "GJ:e :·erso::1Eel rel ation s 
:_ f' t.Le c o· p c:L~i h<~. s been s e -:::. arar i~ as a se·c-era:l:;e fu:~ ction . 
How l e t u s s ee ho•H t h i s pc.r ~-:. i c ~ ; la ~ · f irn t ri e s 
t o a chieve U 1c o bj ecti ,_-e of more sat i sfie c~. of?ice e!,.,_,:-l o7 :.!e s. 
T ~ ::. e n e>i ' -::·<c r k.er i s> e; i v e 1 a b od~l e t entitl e d 11 You a d o.J t ·:"J.te 
F'ar rn 11 in -~,hG b o oJd e t t ~_:e ~,•o r~.~ .. e r C" 11 r· a ~ ( l· n cleaJ~ 
- C'... "' c.<. . • -- . ' 
c onc j_s e J2.n r ~:. ::.a .• .. e ~ ~ o ·:r pD3 che cl :.s 2.re C CYn : u:i~eci. , h mv ov ert i rr e 
- . - - 1 l ~ l S a •.·· e :~. on, n: ss on rc:~To ! c; GCLFCt · or s , b om .. s ... rovis~_o ns, 
e ncl h m c:_ ~.curs . i::e. ch r::e r s o 1 i1as a d. c-: s ~ - 1·:i t l i s or h e :r· na. r.-le 
or6.er; a vo J <n t c-.. r y c or<r- a r y s ;. ~~·rort. ed S \..n~ :- i c rJ. a rc 6. ~- ea~~ t '1 
·r-:·l an :.".E e:t:Pl oyee ·oub~ ico:tion is r, a~.r.taine cl ; cacJ:-· GcrJ. oye e 
ge t ~ a r o s o f r (m t -_ e co:.1pa ny UT.) On h i s or l1 er l.irthdc:· __ , : a 
v i s it i r:_s: nur se cal J.s on si cl -~ employ e e s daily Ed a Dortab le 
r aciio i s :,_ caned , i f cie s i.re c e7.,Dl ovees 
-'- -
Va ca ti. on 
vJi t !1 t vJenty y e ar s se r vic e t l: e t i: .;e _!_e s s e . s for s h ort .. er 
service . da l erie s are de u e ndent on tl1e ~ational I ndu str i a l 
~onferenc e Board c~v.ar t er l y c ost of ~l. i v :i nr~ index . ~'h ere is 
a c cnr. ~-le :. e jol.1 cla s si:Cic at.j_on r l an in o e:ration wh:.c· is 
::;_ ovely s .:'.nciy b ee. c h ( t~ ,-- e s a nd , 2.11 fo r.r hu nclr eci_ t e n s of it 
\laS truc ~ ·; ecl i n at c oi!lpany e xr e n se) , a ,-ood si ~;; e l ak e f or 
bo ~ ting , f j_s · in~ , sHi::-n ir~g : 1.-·r'. ·i le on t '·:e 1a n6 t,he re is 
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~ t i s int e12S~in~ t o tll.::~ r e s11J t .s nf t Lis 
s _-_per ~ "' enefL~ -.la.n fo r emp:oye ·. r_; . Sin ce j_ ·:-::.s be ~· ini nc- s r)rr; e 
of t ~.e act :i viti -= s -cJ.-ogram c:mc!. an e qu.o.l p s r c ent a :·e are i 1 ':.he 
me ·ical clan . In 1 9 4 5 the 72sr befor e the l-1 ans we· e 
esta .l ish ed the tnr r.. over r £", t e ,,.rr .. s 3 . 16 of t 1 e p2.yro11 per 
~onth . ~n 1 9~0 two after the ~lan s t a rted t1e t u r Tiover rate 
>:-1c:s 1 . 9 of t ~ e --ayroll . T :e avera_t"e attend snc e [;as h e ld to 
a point so: ·eHhat ove r n:i.!'lety- s even r(~r c ent for t hr 3e ~'02.::-'s . 
1 50 
App~;ncij_-- B 
S t...a t is ti cal J ata on vJaJ·e s ar:. d B (~r:cf it, s: 
I n Cha ··· ter t i"'1re e '.•re sc:1.1:r and d2.s c1 s s ed t !-1e e c nn::mic 
sit~atio n of t e whi~e c o l lai wor ker and more in ry2rtic ~ lar 
bencfi t s pa::.d to off :i.c 2 e:··:r·l o·ye r; s . TLe t a 1--.J .es are ·t.a .ce n 
f r om ';ia = e s a nci. rlela -:.::. ecl Benefits in i'ort . .,_~ Lahor f-iar k ets 
-.L r: r:..L- - ~? -' ,-! -l e-"- i.,.., ,..,1, . ,··-,""~"' lll':l o ·f -·- l"' e w rea1 .. 1 orn :.· / J~ ' .J~..,; _ _.._ __ v ......... ... .l. .t. - • .t.l ..__ ,/ -- v • .o. .LJ 
St,aJcist,ics of t~·1 e .LJ e pa r t n ent of La b or . 1'-J e edles s ·to s ay 
t l: e c. r :i. ~-; inal s i xty ·nag e · ub :l.ication t.as L1fini tely , or e 
infor mation on it s Sll.b.ie c t t han t~_--r:.; a ut i (' r c c'1.~ld , ) os sibl~ 
i n s ert i nt o t~~ ;t s wor k . ·,_'he s e overall :results are i n t enaed 
t~ .e vr' i ·~:.e c oJ .. l 2.r \·:orker and c..ls o as a · a r t. :i a l c ( rn:• arison 
v-rit!.! t h e b enefi ·ts a cl. V!c. ·-es Da :i .d t o '~ lant v.rorl·:ers . In 
a ddi t ion t hi s sec t i on affords t h e s eriou s read er ;ri t h iceas 
fc· r 1:'11 r t : -e r r esear c }·_ L 1 t. '· e area o . 1·r1··i 1~ e c ol:t a r c or.mensCJ.tinn 
re s eai:c ~·. er . )it these t,'.W o'o j e c t · ves -~ n ~-,ind I ··• r sent 
t hi s s t atist :i. c a l appen~ix . 
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• A: Occupational Earnings 
Sex, occnpation, and grade 
Office clerical 
~ 
Bookkeepers 1 hand ••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••.• , • 
Clerks: 
Accounting .......•.•.••••••••••.••••••.•••.• 
General . .•••.•••••. ••••• •• ••..•. ••••••• • • •.• 
Order ••••• ••••••••••••••• •• •• •• ••••••••••••• 
Payroll •••••••••••••••••• , .......... , ....... 
Duplicating-machine operators •. . . • ..... . .. • . .. . 
Office boys ...................... .............. 
Tabulating-machine operators •.•••........•••..• 
\Vomen 
Billers, machine: 
Billing machine ...... , ...................... 
Bookkeeping machine •••• • •• ••• •••. ••• . •••• ••• 
Bookkeepers 1 hand •••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
Bookkeeping-machine operators: 
ClASS A •• .• . ...•..• • •.•.•... •• •••••••••••••• 
Class B ..................................... 
Calculating- machine operators: 
Compt.ameter type •••••..••••• , ••••.••••••••• , 
Other than Comptometer type ................. 
Clerks: 
Accounting • •.••••...•••• , •• ••••••••••••• ••• • 
File, class A ••••••• •••• •. • ••.••• •• ••••••.•• 
File, class B •••••••••.•.••.•.•.• • ..••. ••..• 
General ••• •• •••••••• • •• ••• •••• • • •••••••••••• 
Order •••• ••.••..••••.••..• • •••••..•• ··•••• •• 
Payroll •••• •••. ••••••••••••. ••••••• • •• •• •••• 
Ouol icating- ma.chine operators ••..... •••.•••• ••. 
Key- punch opera to ra ••.• , •...• , .•.. , • ••• .••••• •• 
Office girls ................................... 
Secretaries .. .• .. . ..••••••••••••••••.•• •• ....•• 
Stenographers, general •••..••••••••••••••••••.• 
Stenographers , technical •••.••.•.•• ••• •.•••. ••• 
Switchboard operators .•••.•••.•..••••.••• • ••••• 
Switchboard operator- receptionists •.. ••• . , ••••• 
Tabulating- machine operators ••....•.•.•.•• , •• , • 
Transcribing-machine operators, ~eneral •.•••• , . 
Typists 1 class A ........ .... ........ ...... .... , 
Typists, class B ..•••••••••••••••••.••••••.•.•• 
See footnote at end of table, 
Table A-1: ()Utee ()~ (t'IU 1~) 
(Average weekly earnings 1/ for selected occupations studied in 6 broad industry divisions, 
in 40- major labor markets, September 1951 - May 1952) 
New England Middle Atlantic 
Albany- Allentown- Newark- Phila-Boston Hart!ord Providence Worcester Schenec- Bethlehem- Bo!!alo Jersey New York delphia tady-Troy Easton City 
$69 . 00 $70. 00 $64.50 $66.00 $67 .so $75 . 00 $79 . SO $7S.SO $79.00 $73.SO 
58.00 61.50 6o.5o 59.00 57.50 - 66,00 66 . 50 62 . 50 63 . SO 
67 . 50 61.50 61.50 
- - -
67 . 00 67 . 00 67 .00 69 . SO 
6l .SO ss . oo S7 . 00 63 . 00 64 .so 61\ . 00 64 . 00 63.00 6o.oo 59.SO 
64.00 S9 . 00 6l.SO 54 . 00 64 . 00 
-
69 . SO 6S.oo 6S.OO 63.SO 
41.50 44.00 4o.so 
- - - -
44.00 46. 00 49.00 
36 . 00 42.00 34.SO 33,00 38.SO 44.50 39 .00 39.SO 37.00 36. 00 
S9.00 S3 .00 52 . SO S4.oo 64.00 61.00 61.00 62. SO 62 . 50 58 . 00 
43.SO 46.00 42.00 38 . 00 47.00 4S.50 4S . 50 48. so 51.00 44.50 
43.00 44.00 46.00 44.SO 44.00 42.SO 43.SO 46.00 ss.so 4l.SO 
56, 00 56.50 S3 .00 56 . 00 56. SO Sl.OO 55.50 63 . 50 68,00 59. SO 
50,00 56.50 47.00 50. 50 55.00 48.50 55 . 50 S2 . 00 57 .so 49 . 50 
43.00 40.00 40 , 00 4o.oo 43 . 00 42.50 41 . 00 45. 50 49 . 00 42.00 
4S.OO 47.00 42 . 00 43.00 49.50 45. 00 4S .50 52 . 00 52 .50 46.00 
42.00 
-
39.SO 
- - -
47.50 47.00 Sl,OO 45.50 
4S.50 46 . 50 43.00 44.so 48.SO 44 . so 46.50 48. 50 so .so 45.SO 
43.50 45.00 44.50 so. oo 
-
51. 00 47.50 46 . 50 S2.50 4S.SO 
36.50 37. 00 34 . 00 36,00 45.00 37 . 50 40.50 39.00 41.00 3S . SO 
S2.00 S4.00 49.50 46. 00 S6. 50 49.00 Sl. SO 54 . 00 56.00 so.oo 
44.so 44.50 42.50 44.00 so.oo 45 .SO 49.50 46.SO 50. 00 43 . 50 
49.SO 49. 50 44.50 45.SO S3. 00 44.00 50.00 Sl.50 56. 00 48. 00 
41.50 43.50 39 .00 41.00 48.50 
-
43.50 43,00 46.00 40.50 
44.00 42.00 40.00 43.00 49 . 00 45.00 47.SO 46. SO 49.50 44.50 
36.00 36. 00 34 . SO 37.00 4l . SO 3L.5o 36.00 37 . 50 38. 00 34.SO 
S6. oo 62 , 00 52 , 00 ss . so 61.50 54.50 S9 . SO 62 . 00 65 . 00 58.00 
46.SO 48.00 43.00 4S . OO 50. 00 46.00 49.00 49 . 50 S2.00 47 .oo 
49.00 
- - - -
53.00 56. 00 S8 . 00 6o.OO 54.SO 
46.00 4s.so 41,00 42.00 48.00 
-
46.00 49.SO 51.50 44.50 
44.00 44.So 41.50 42.50 43.SO 38.50 43.50 47 .00 51.00 42.50 
49.SO 48.00 46.00 47 .so 55 . 50 47.50 52 . 50 S2.00 S5.50 49.50 
44.50 4S .50 42,00 44.00 51.00 40.50 4S.50 46 . 50 50.50 45.00 
46.SO 50 ,00 43.50 4R.oo S1.50 46. 00 49 . 50 47.50 51.00 44.50 
39 . 50 42.50 37.00 39.00 44.00 38.50 41.00 42. 00 44 . 00 38.00 
Pittsburgh Rochester Scranton Trenton 
$79.SO $71.50 - $76.50 
72.00 61.00 ¥48. 00 63.SO 
66. SO 6o.oo 
-
7),00 
68 .50 SR .SO 58.00 66.SO 
66.SO 66. SO 
-
S8.SO 
42.00 46.SO 
- -
36.SO 38 . 50 
-
37 .so 
()1.00 S6. oo 
- -
44.SO 4S .50 33.00 47 .so 
41.00 43 . SO 36. 50 4S.SO 
6o . OO S7 , 00 Sl. OO 6o.oo 
49 .50 so.so 42.00 so .so 
44.00 44.00 38 .00 42.50 
46. 50 48. 00 
-
47.00 
47.00 4S.50 
- -
47 . 00 so . oo 40.00 48. 00 
44 . SO 46, 00 
-
46,00 
39 . 00 39.00 3S. OO 36.So 
S2 . 00 S4.oo 44.50 5S.50 
5l. SO 46,00 42.50 45.00 
52 .00 S2 . 50 42.00 49.00 
41.50 44.50 
-
39.50 
44.50 47.00 39 .50 46.00 
38. 00 41.00 3l.SO -
59.50 S9.SO 47.50 57.00 
51.00 51.50 41.00 48.50 
S4.50 58. 50 
-
S9.)0 
46.00 44.00 37 . 00 43.50 
43.50 46.00 37 . 00 45 .00 
54.00 52.00 
-
53 .00 
45 .50 48.00 35 .SO 45.00 
4R.50 47.50 48 . 00 47 . SO 
39.50 42.50 35.50 4o . oo 
C\1 
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rl Sex, occupation, and grade 
Office clerical 
Men 
Bookkeepers, hand .•..•••..•.•.••••••••.••• • • • • • 
Clerks: 
Accounting ••.....•••••••••• , ••••••••• • .... • • 
General .•.•......•••••.••.••.•••••..••.....• 
Order ••••••• ••• , ••• ••••••••• , •• , ••••••.••••• 
Payroll •••..• •••••••• •• ••• ••••••••••••• ••••• 
Duplicating-machine operators •••••••••.•..•••.• 
Of.fice boys •• •• •• • ••••••••••• , •••••••••••.••••• 
Tabulating-machine operators ••• , ••.•.•••••••••• 
Women 
Billers, machine: 
Billing machine •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
Bookkeeping machine • , , ••• , • , , ••• , • , .••. , •••• 
Bookkeepers, hand ••••.•••• •••.• .•.••••••• •••••• 
Bookkeeping-machine operators: 
Class A .••• •••• .••••••. •. ••• •.• ••••••••••••• 
Class B ••••• -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
alculating-machine operators: 
Comptometer type ••••.••••..••••••••••••••••• 
Other than Comptometer type .•••.••••.•••.••• 
Clerks: 
Accounting .•..•••••••••.•.......•...••.••••• 
File, class A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
File , class B •••• •• •• ••••• ................. . 
General ••••.....••....•.•.•.••..••.•••...•.• 
Order .••••....••.•..•.......•...• • ....•.•.. • 
Payroll ••••••..•.••••••••• • ••••••••.•••• •••. 
Duplicating-machine operators ...•. •• .••..•.•••• 
Key- punch operators .•••••.•••••••••.•••.••••..• 
Office girls .. ..... .. ......... . ....... ... .. . . .. 
Secretaries •••• ..••.••••••••••.•.••••••.•••••. • 
Stenographers, general .•••••••.•....•••••.•.••• 
Stenographers, technical •••••••.••.•••.••.••.•• 
SWitchboard operators •• •••• •• •...... • .....•.••• 
Switchboard operator-receptionists ••••••••••••• 
Tabulating-machine operators ••••••..••••••••••• 
Transcribing- machine operators, general ••.•.•.• 
Typists, cl ass A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Typi sts , class B •••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••• 
See footnote at end of teble. 
Jlle 
Draftsmen , ChjfJ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ ..................................... . 
Drattsnen , · ~11 Pior ••••..•••.•••••• , ••••••.•••••• 
Tracers 
········································ 
~ 
Table A-1: tJUUe tJ~ (Att 1~)-~ut 
(Average weekly earnings 1/ f or selected occupations studied in 6 broad industry divisions, 
in 40-major labor markets , September 1951 - May 1952) 
Atla'!_ta 
$70.00 
58 . 50 
58.00 
65 . 50 
60.50 
48.50 
38,00 
60 .50 
45.50 
41.00 
55 .50 
52. 50 
45.00 
47.00 
44.50 
49 . 00 
46.50 
38 .50 
47.50 
44.50 
52.50 
44.oo 
43. 00 
37 . 00 
60. 00 
so. oo 
51.00 
41.50 
42.00 
51. 00 
47 . oo 
46.00 
38.50 
~ 
61,50 
Birmingham 
$72.50 
65.00 
63 . 00 
67 . 50 
74.00 
35.50 
58 .50 
41 . 00 
40. 00 
57 .so 
54.50 
41,00 
45.00 
40.50 
46,00 
45.00 
36,00 
46.00 
51.50 
50. 50 
41.00 
43. 50 
37.00 
56.50 
48.50 
55.50 
40.50 
43.50 
52 .50 
43.50 
42 . 00 
37.00 
'I'M* 
57.50 
Houston 
$68 .50 
69 . cxi 
65.50 
61.50 
67.00 
44.00 
35,00 
69.50 
45. 50 
~5o 
~.5o 
~00 
~~ 
~.oo 
44.00 
5DM 
~00 
41.50 
~.5o 
~.5o 
~.5o 
~.5o 
~ .00 
~ . 50 
&.oo 
~5o 
~.00 
42.50 
~.00 
n.So 
~. 5o 
~.00 
~.00 
~ 
8o.so 
56.00 
52,00 
Jackson-
ville 
$65.50 
55.50 
58.50 
51.50 
52.00 
37.00 
~.50 
41.00 
~00 
50, 00 
~.oo . 
5o.5o 
~.oo 
~ . 5o 
~.50 
~ .oo 
48. 00 
40.5o 
~.00 
36. 00 
34.00 
53 . 50 
47.00 
~.oo 
41.00 
~00 
~ . 5o 
~.oo 
n.5o 
~ 
South 
Memphis 
$66.50 
6h . 50 
56.00 
53 .50 
6e. so 
36.00 
64 . 50 
42.00 
41.00 
55.00 
53. 00 
42.50 
45.50 
38.00 
43 .50 
42.00 
37.00 
41.00 
46.00 
47.50 
45.00 
46.50 
35.00 
53. 50 
45 .50 
36.00 
41.50 
53.50 
u3.5o 
42.50 
36.50 
~ 
~ 
60.00 
New Orleans( Norfolk- j Oklahoma 
Portsmouth City 
&61.50 
62 , 00 
56. 00 
53.50 
57. 00 
37.50 
33.50 
61 , 00 
~00 
~.50 
~5o 
~.00 
40.00 
~.50 
~.00 
~.5o 
~ .00 
~.50 
~5o 
n .so 
~00 
~.00 
~.00 
~. 50 
~ . 5o 
~.5o 
5o.5o 
n.oo 
~50 
~.00 
~ . 5o 
U . 5o 
~ . 00 
~ 
$74.00 
60.50 
64 . 00 
U . 5o 
~-5o 
~;5o 
~.00 
~.00 
~.oo 
~.oo 
~ . 50 
~5o 
~5o 
~.00 
~.00 
44. 50 
43.50 
56;50 
48,00 
36.50 
43. 50 
44.50 
41.50 
$69 .00 
60.00 
53 .50 
57 . 50 
59.00 
35. 00 
58.00 
43. 00 
~.00 
5o.5o 
~.00 
41.5o 
43.00 
~.oo 
44M 
~.00 
n.oo 
~.50 
40,00 
~.00 
~.00 
~.oo 
n .50 
~.oo 
~.oo 
37.00 
42.00 
47. 00 
43.50 
36.50 
~ 
62.50 
oNoon• j pi t j a) ' • t llj I 6 I 60 5 I 6 I 5 5 I ~ ~ srea"J s ate •••••••••••••••• 2. 00 • o 1.00 , 3. o .,,A.,o ~? - ~n '71'1 ~n r!f" ,..,.. 
Richmond 
$74.00 
64.00 
57 .00 
55 . 00 
63.50 
35. 00 
59 .50 
1..1,.5o 
)8,00 
54.00 
45.50 
39.50 
1.6,00 
41.50 
47 .s o 
41.50 
33.50 
43.00 
42.50 
48.50 
38.00 
40.00 
32 . 50 
53.00 
47.00 
51. CO 
40 . 50 
45 . 00 
44.00 
46.00 
42.50 
3A .oo 
~ 
48,00 
Chicago 
~7? .00 
~5o 
68 . 50 
~.so 
~.00 
~00 
~.00 $,50 
52 . 00 
49.00 
66.50 
61 ,00 
49.50 
54.50 
53,00 
53.50 
53.00 
42.00 
57.00 
so.oo 
57.00 
47.50 
51.50 
41.50 
65 . 00 
55.50 
59. 00 
50. 50 
52.00 
54 .50 
51.50 
54.50 
46.50 
~ 
83.50 
6).50 
53.00 
Middle West 
Cincinnati I Cleveland 
$70.00 
62.50 
64.50 
58.00 
60.50 
37.50 
&.oo 
45.50 
47.50 
59.00 
50.50 
44.00 
46.00 
44.50 
48.00 
46,00 
37.00 
51.00 
47.00 
49.00 
39.50 
44.00 
35.00 
60.50 
49.00 
55.00 
46.00 
43.50 
47.50 
u3. 5o 
46.50 
40. 00 
~ 
84.00 
65.50 
44.00 
tA4.50 
66.00 
67 .50 
~.00 
67,00 
48.50 
41.50 
69.00 
48.50 
50.00 
~.00 
52.50 
47.00 
51.00 
50.50 
52.00 
49.00 
40.00 
51.00 
49.50 
53.00 
43.50 
50,00 
39.00 
61.50 
52.50 
55 .00 
48.50 
47.50 
57 .so 
49.00 
51,00 
42.50 
~ 
84.50 
68 .50 
60,50 
Columbus 
$~.00 
64.50 
67.00 
58.50 
63.50 
39.00 
63.00 
45.50 
45 . 00 
63.00 
56.00 
44.50 
47.50 
47.50 
47.00 
47.00 
39. :JO 
56.50 
49.50 
48.50 
44.50 
46.00 
38,00 
57 .so 
49.00 
55.50 
43.00 
46,00 
52 . 50 
45.50 
47 .so 
42.00 
*'* 77.00 
67.50 
58.00 
• i 
h 
(l) 
:> 
0 
st~r I &ranton 
1 
8 
3 
~ 
11.69 
1.84 
1,62 
1,26 
1.33 
1,60 
1,68 
1.59 
1,61 
1.21 
1.76 
1.91 
1,36 
.9'1 
.84 
1.23 
1,12 
1.40 
1.42 
1.25 
1.29 
1,28 
1.40 
1,51 
1.46 
1.43 
.98 
• t 
H 
Q) 
:> 
0 
Trenton 
11.78 
1.91 
1,?6 
1.48 
1.43 
2,02 
1,96 
1.77 
1.'19 
1,67 
1.90 
1.52 
1,72 
1.79 
1,87 
2,21 
1.61 
1.54 
1.48 
1,21 
.99 
1.40 
1.53 
1.46 
1.53 
1,62 
1,)4 
1.29 
1.49 
1.55 
1.62 
1.55 
1.39 
1,21 
Table A-2: 'P~t)~ (,.Itt 'l~l • t 
(Average hourly elll'Dl.Dga l/ for aelocted occupations studied in 6 broad iaiustry diviaiona, f...t G.J 
in 40 major labor markets, September 1951 - IB1' 1952) :> 
0 
Middle Atlanti c 
Oooupation y Albany- Phila- I . I R I I ('') Worcester Schenec-
l.(\ tadl-TrOY. 
delphia P1 ttsburgb ochester Scranton Trenton 
r l 
Maintenance and power plant 
Carpenter• ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• ••••••• 11.79 11.77 $1.66 11.68 11.!!9 11.73 11.91 $2.06 11.87 11.94 11.92 11.81 11.69 11.78 
I!:J.eotriciana ••••••.•. , . ........................ 1.89 1,82 1,69 1.79 1.94 1.72 2,03 2.10 2.01 1.92 1.99 1,88 1.84 1.91 
Engineera, atationary .......................... 1,79 1,76 1.79 1.73 l.al 1.78 1.83 2.17 2.01 1.70 1.84 1.83 1.62 1.76 
Firamen, stationary boiler ••••••.•••••••••••••• 1.56 1,43 1.42 1.48 1.48 1,31 1.55 1.70 1,62 1.48 1.64 1.44 1.26 1.48 
Helpera, trades ........ , • , ..................... 1,50 1.42 1,38 1.49 1.55 1.46 1.60 1,64 1.49 1.54 1.58 1.45 1.33 1.43 
Machine-tool operators, toolroom •••••••.•.••••• 
-
1.79 - 1.71 - 1.71 1.91 1.99 1.86 1,81 1.91 1.87 - 2.02 
Machinists , .................................... 1 .88 1.79 1,65 1.83 1,87 - 2,01 2,01 2.03 2,03 2.01 1,96 1.60 1,96 
Maintenance man, general utility .......... ... .. 1.56 1.54 1.48 1.53 1.74 1.68 1,80 1.76 1.75 1.57 1.71 1,65 1.68 1.71 
Mechanics .......................... . ...... .. ... 1.71 1,79 1.66 1.76 1.87 1.68 1.93 1.92 1.92 1.82 1.86 1.75 1.59 1.79 
llacbanica, automotive .......................... 1.73 1.62 1.60 1,54 1.65 1.64 1.71 1,87 1,84 1,69 1.89 1.64 1,61 1.67 
Millwright& .................................... 1.79 1.68 1.66 1.77 1.92 1.72 2.01 2,00 1.88 1,85 1.96 1,81 - 1.90 
Ollera .............................. .. ......... 1.45 1.39 1.36 1.49 1.52 1,50 1.67 1.61 1,63 1.46 1.55 1,50 1.21 1,52 
Painter• ....................................... 1.59 1.62 1,48 1,55 1.74 1.69 1.79 1.92 1.73 1.74 1.71 1,69 
-
1,72 
Pipe i'ittera ................................... 1.87 1.67 1.65 1.71 2.00 1.79 1.94 2,18 1.96 1.97 1.85 1.99 1.76 1,79 
Pl.UIIbera .... .... ..... . ............... ....... ... 1.70 1.57 1.59 - 1.86 1,63 1,67 1,80 1.77 1.74 1.79 1,79 - -
Sbaet-....tal vorkera ............................ 1.84 
-
1.72 
- -
1.71 2,02 2,09 1.85 1,87 1.99 - 1,87 
Tool-and-die lll&kera ............................ 2.02 1.96 1.79 1,82 2.09 1.96 2,09 2.13 2,16 2,06 2,08 }./ 2,19 1.91 2,21 
Custodial,warehousing, and shipping 
Crane opera tcra, electric bridge 
(uaier 20 tens) .............................. 1,68 1,52 1.41 1.45 
-
1,56 1.67 1.55 1.71 1.56 1.72 1.62 - 1.61 
Crane operatcra, electric bridge 
(20 tens aai over) ........................... - - - 1.54 - - - 1.61 - 1.69 1.75 - - 1.54 
Guards ......................................... 1.40 1.42 1,14 1.38 
- -
1,61 1,54 1.42 1.34 1.61 1.40 1,36 1.48 
Janitcra, portara, aai cleanera (men) ....... . .. 1,15 1.16 1.12 1.16 1.18 1.13 1.25 1,33 1.23 1,13 1.22 1,18 .97 1,21 
Janitcra, portara, aai cleanera (women) ........ 1,01 .95 .99 1.00 .91 .92 .99 1.10 1.08 .9.3 .98 .9.3 .84 .99 
Order fill era ................ . ................. 1 • .32 1.31 1,17 1.20 1 • .32 1.34 1.42 1.48 1,48 1 • .35 1.54 1,41 1,23 1.40 
Paclcera (..,n) .................................. 1.27 1.31 1,20 1.44 1 • .35 1,12 1.48 1.45 1 • .30 1,29 1.48 1.31 1.12 1.5.3 
Paolcera (women) ...... ....... .. ................. 1.26 1,10 .94 1.05 1,01 1,07 1.06 1.27 1.25 1,14 - - - -
ReceiviDg clarke ............................... 1 • .37 1 • .35 1.31 1.42 1,55 1.43 1.51 1.55 1,5.3 1 • .38 1.58 1,.38 1.40 1.46 
ShippiDg clarki ................................ 1,43 1.45 1.45 1.43 1.44 1.49 1,6.3 1.59 1.48 1,43 1.60 1.55 1.42 1.5.3 
ShippiDg-and-receiviDg clarki •••• •.•• .••••••••• 1.40 1,36 1.27 1.34 1.40 1.43 1.52 1.55 1.61 1.50 1,60 1 . 57 1.25 1.62 
Steele handlers aai truckers, band • ••••• •• •••••• 1,.37 1,25 1.25 1.29 1.35 1.31 1.46 1.47 1.46 1 • .3.3 1.49 1.34 1.29 1.34 
Truck driverat 
Light (uaier lt tona) ....................... 1.41 1.25 1.19 1,.32 1 • .32 1 • .32 1.49 1.54 1,81 1.48 1.78 1 • .35 1,28 1,29 
lladium (lt to aai includiDg 4 tens) ......... 1.49 1 • .38 1 • .32 1.29 1.49 1,.38 1.57 1,75 1.80 1.59 1.74 1.48 1.40 1.49 
Heavy (over 4 tcna, trailer type) ........... 1,80 1.47 1.51 1.5.3 1.63 1,82 1,60 2,02 1.95 1,72 1,74 1.55 1.51 1.55 
Heavy (over 4 tens, other than 1.46 trailer type) ............................. 1,70 1,46 1,46 1,50 1.52 1.57 1.60 1.94 2,05 1,72 1,80 1.50 1.62 
Truclcera, power (fork-lift) .................... 1.59 1.45 1,.37 1.41 1.51 1.49 1.59 1.61 1.73 1.45 1.6.3 1.50 1.43 1.55 
Truckero, power (other than fork-lift) ........ . 1,62 1.36 1,.32 1.5.3 
-
1.53 1,62 1.54 1.86 1.39 1.70 1,46 - 1,.39 
llatcbman ....................................... 1,18 1,16 1,18 1.23 1,17 1,13 1.27 1.23 1.25 1.14 1.29 1.27 .98 1.21 
See footnotes at eai of table. 
....:;( 
lf\ 
rl 
Table A-2: 'Pea-t ()~ (,4U 1~) -~d 
(Average hour]J- earniDga Jj !or aeleoted ocoapatioua studied in 6 breed induatr;r diviaioua, 
in 40 11ajor labor markete, September 1951 - lla;r 1952) 
Middle West -Continued 
t oapation ?./ Detroit Indian-apolis Kansas Ci trl Louisville I Milwaukee 
Minneapo-
Us-
St. Paul 
St. Louis Denver Los Angeles 
TJ 
Maif.ance and power plant 
Carp~····································· Eleotrlciana •••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••.•••.•• 
Enginaara, etatioD817 ••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Firsen, atatioD817 baUer .................... . 
Helpers, trades ............................... . 
Machine-tocl operators, toclr0011 ••••••••••••••• 
Machiniata ••••••••••••••••• •.• ................. . 
Maintenance men, general utUit7 .............. . 
Mechanics ..................................... . 
lfachanice, autolllotiTe ......................... . 
Mill-wrighte ................................... . 
Oilera .................... . ................... . 
Painter& ...................................... . 
Pipe fi ttars .................................. . 
Plumber• ..................................... .. 
Sheet-metal workers .......................... .. 
Tool-aDd-die makers ........................... . 
Custodial, warehousing, and shipping 
Crane operators, electric bridge 
(under 20 tons) ............................. . 
Crane operators, electric bridge 
(20 tons and over) .......................... . 
Guards ........................................ . 
Janitors, porters, and cleaners (..,n) ., ....... . 
Janitors, porters, and cleaners (women) 
Order fillers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Packers (men) ................................. . 
Packers (women) ............................... . 
Receiving clerlca ......... , ..... , ........ , .... .. 
Shipping clerks ............................. , .. 
Shipping-BIJd-recei v1ng clerks •••••••••...••..•• 
Stock handlers and truckers, hand ............. . 
Truck driTers • 
Light (under lt toua) ...................... . 
Medium (lt to and including 4 tons) .... . .. .. 
Hea..,. (over 4 toua, trailer type) ••••••••••• 
Baa..,. (over 4 tons, other than 
trailer t1Pe) ............................ . 
Truckers, power (fork-litt) ••••••••••••••• , •••• 
Truckers, power (other than !ork-litt) ...... , •• 
Watchmen ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
t;z.o8 
2.16 
2.13 
1.84 
1.68 
2.22 
2.18 
2.01 
2.15 
2.01 
2.10 
1.79 
2.00 
2.09 
1.97 
2.12 
2.31 
1.87 
1.90 
1.74 
1.47 
l.o6 
1.58 
1.71 
1.39 
1.75 
1.82 
1.79 
1.64 
1.66 
1.80 
1.80 
1.90 
1.74 
1.78 
1.31 
"J) Excludes prem1Uil pay for overtime and night work. 
11..87 
1.94 
1.82 
1.44 
1.47 
2.00 
2.02 
1.72 
1.83 
1.70 
1.95 
1.53 
1.83 
1.94 
1.80 
1.96 
2.13 
1.63 
1.93 
1.50 
1.15 
.97 
1.29 
1.32 
1.11 
1.46 
1.5:3 
1.56 
1.31 
1.43 
1.45 
1.61 
1.51 
1.61 
1.14 
11..96 
1.92 
1.90 
1.S8 
1.57 
1.92 
1.81 
1.86 
1.74 
2.00 
1.48 
1.97 
2.01 
1.87 
2.09 
1.53 
1.51 
1.07 
.96 
1.38 
1.35 
.98 
1.46 
1.48 
1.49 
1.40 
1.38 
1..43 
1.56 
1.57 
1.S8 
1.54 
1.21 
11..98 
2.o6 
2.01 
1.53 
1.44 
1.96 
1.83 
1.96 
1.71 
2.01 
1.60 
1.93 
2.09 
2.05 
2.01 
2.15 
1.66 
1.57 
1.o6 
.86 
1.29 
1.32 
.99 
1.49 
1.52 
1.56 
1.23 
1.23 
1.49 
1.60 
1.44 
1.49 
1.67 
1.05 
11..94 
2.o6 
1.88 
1.63 
1.55 
1.96 
2.08 
1.76 
1.95 
1.79 
2.00 
1.66 
1.96 
2.02 
2.03 
2.13 
1.68 
1.47 
1.30 
.99 
1.52 
1.48 
1.11 
1.56 
1.60 
1.63 
1.47 
1.53 
1.66 
1.74 
1.76 
1.58 
1.59 
1.26 
11..94 
1.99 
1.81 
1.69 
1.54 
1.83 
1.93 
1.67 
1.82 
1.76 
1.87 
1.59 
2.o6 
2.o6 
2.04 
1.84 
2.12 
1.54 
1.64 
1.42 
1.19 
.97 
1.33 
1.37 
1.07 
1.48 
1.51 
1.41 
1.40 
1.62 
1.55 
1.53 
1.56 
1.51 
1.41 
1.30 
11..96 
2.01 
2.05 
1.69 
1.64 
1.92 
2.05 
1.71 
1.90 
1.76 
1.95 
1.72 
1.99 
2.07 
2.13 
2.03 
2.19 
1.55 
1.59 
1.44 
1.16 
.90 
1.39 
1.34 
1.10 
1.53 
1.48 
1.54 
1.39 
1.55 
1.60 
1.70 
1.97 
1.57 
1.51 
1.29 
11..78 
1.83 
1.65 
1.52 
1.43 
1.78 
1.62 
1.73 
1.70 
1.78 
1.47 
1.72 
1.85 
1.94 
1.42 
1.68 
1.38 
1.04 
.90 
1.27 
1.13 
1.33 
1.41 
1.33 
1.28 
1.22 
1.33 
1.45 
1.44 
1.37 
1.43 
1.05 
Y Data limited to men workers except where otherviee indicated. J/ Data limited to workers with four ,.aars 1 uperience berond apprenticeship period or berond comparable uparience in lieu of apprenticeship. 
t2.02 
2.10 
1t99 
1.79 
1.60 
2.04 
2.09 
1.94 
1.91 
1.95 
2.05 
1.71 
1.97 
2.01 
2.20 
2.03 
2.20 
1.70 
1.85 
1.61 
1.26 
1.o6 
1.57 
1.54 
1.35 
1.59 
1.65 
1.67 
1.54 
1.72 
1.79 
1.80 
1.92 
1.67 
1.77 
1.31 
Far West 
Phoenix 
11..89 
1.93 
1.37 
1.78 
1.81 
1.75 
1.45 
1.!!0 
1.45 
.97 
1.00 
1;33 
1.28 
1.43 
1.43 
1.28 
1.27 
1.37 
1.40 
1.56 
1.37 
1.05 
Salt Lake 
City 
11..82 
1.83 
1.62 
1.55 
1.84 
1.79 
1.65 
1.35 
1.63 
1.119 
1.61 
1.08 
.81 
1.25 
1.29 
1.00 
1.30 
1.28 
1.39 
1.31 
1.26 
1.37 
1.61 
1.35 
1.12 
San 
Francisco-
Oakland 
$2.18 
2.11 
2.03 
1.84 
1.70 
2·;·11 
2.13 
1.99 
2.02 
2.18 
2.09 
1.72 
2.08 
2.16 
2.12 
2.11 
2.37 
1.81 
1.93 
1.53 
1.39 
1.27 
1.64 
1.62 
1.35 
1.76 
1.71! 
1.79 
1.66 
1.81 
1.96 
2.01 
1.98 
1.81 
1.65 
1.45 
-
Seattle 
12.01 
. 2.02 
1.94 
1.73 
1.64 
2.03 
1.82 
1.93 
1.99 
2.o4 
1.75 
2.o6 
1.97 
1.92 
2.11 
2.26 
1.83 
1.44 
1.30 
1.14 
1.54 
1.58 
1.29 
1.63 
1.68 
1.72 
1.55 
1.84 
1.82 
1.92 
1.86 
1.73 
1.85 
1.53 
en 
.... ; 
G> 
= G> 
ca 
""C' 
G> 
.... 
ns 
& 
ca 
Table B-1: Pad ~otut4q4 (!'Itt 1~) 
(Percent or office and plant worker• employed in all eatabliahmenta providing paid holldaya, by eelected number of holiday• provided, 
in 40 major labor l!llrketa, September 1951 - Kay 1952) 
eroent or orr1ca workers 111 eat.aollolll!lents !'ercant. or p.Lant. varl<8ro 111 oat.aollalllllont.a 
orovidin& paid holldaya providing paid holldaya 
Area Leao More r.e .. 
Total than 6 6! 7 Tt 8 at 9 than Total than 6 6! 7 Tt 8 at 6 daya day• daya daya daya daya day a 9 6 daya daya daya daya daya daya 
day a dan daya 
New Eogland 
Booton ••••.• • •••• · • •• • • • • • • • • • · · • • • · • · · • •. ••. • 97.6 2.4 2.5 - 2.4 . 2.3 5.9 0.1 5.0 77.2 67.5 8.6 17.4 - 16.9 3.7 11.4 0,2 
Hartford ................................. . .... 99.8 .4 16.1 (y') 16.0 .2 J,9 
-
49.4 13.8 91.3 2. 7 4).9 (y') 37.9 - 5.7 -
Providenca ••••• • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 99.2 1.2 8.1 
-
1.5 
-
14.0 
- 43.3 31.1 86.5 7-7 42.1 4.1 - 11.7 -
Worae1ter •••....... • ••.••••..•.•.••••••••.•••• 99.1 1.8 42.3 - 4.2 .6 5.1 - 8.1 37.0 90.5 14.9 49.7 0.1 12.5 .1 ).5 -
Middle Atlantic 
Alba:v-Schenectady-Troy ............. . ......... 99.4 1.8 33·4 - 14-5 21.5 5.0 - .5 22.7 92. 8 4.1 so.o 23.0 9.3 - 3o3 -
Allentovn•Bethleh11111-11&aton •••.•••••..•••••• • •• 97.4 3.3 70.1 3·5 5.2 .5 9.3 .1 2.4 3.0 64.3 8.4 46.7 .1 5.1 - 2.8 (y') 
Buffalo ....................................... 99.6 
·1 66.9 1.5 12.6 1.0 4.1 - .6 12.2 85.4 1.6 67.9 .2 10.1 .2 3·5 
Nevark-Jeraey City ............................ 99.9 .1 10.1 1.1 31.1 ·1 10.3 .6 9.2 36.7 98.1 1.6 26.8 2.3 38.6 1.9 13.3 .1 
llev Iark ..... . ................................ 99.6 
·1 2.9 .1 13.6 .4 8.2 1.4 7.1 65.4 91.9 8.3 17.9 .9 24.7 2.3 10,J (y') 
Philadelphia ....................... • • • ....... • 99.0 
·3 27.6 1.6 19.2 2.8 14.3 .1 5.6 27.5 96. 8 4.6 54.0 1.8 20.6 .8 11.4 
Pittaburgh ............ .. ...................... 99.5 1.2 66.8 .1 19.7 .3 5.1 .1 1.3 4.3 47.9 4.8 26.2 (l/) 12.1 (y') J , O -
liOCheater ........... . ......................... 99.9 .6 78.1 • 7 4.2 .4 4.4 
-
1.1 10.4 96.8 2.4 85.0 :'7 3·1 - 4.3 -
Scranton .......... . ........ . .............. . ... 97o5 3.4 65.7 6.4 5·1 - 7.1 ·3 4.6 4.3 78.4 14.8 47.7 1.3 7.1 - 6.1 .1 
Trenton ....................................... 96.9 
·1 60,1 - 8.8 .8 3.3 - 15.4 9.8 85.7 1.9 61.5 - 15.1 - 2.4 -
South 
Atlanta .. .. .. . ................................ 99.2 47.0 )0.6 1.6 6.1 - 6,2 
-
4.7 .a 76.6 43.1 29.8 
-
3.3 
-
.4 
-
Birmingham ................. . .......... . ....... 83.6 37.1 .33.9 - 4.8 - 1.9 - - 6.1 46.2 26.4 15.8 - 3.5 - .2 -
Houaton ...... . . .. ............................. 99.0 9.9 54.7 .2 21.3 
-
4.3 
-
1.4 7.2 76.1 13.1 37.5 - 20.2 - 4-7 -
J ackaonville ••......... . ... . ........ . ......... 96.7 43.7 31.8 
-
9.6 
- -
2. 7 1.2 7.5 64.6 u.s 20.7 
-
2.1 
- -
-
Me11phia ....................................... 99.7 45.9 28.5 
-
12.5 
-
1.6 
-
.2 u.o 89.3 so.3 31.4 - 5·5 - 2.1 -
Nov Orlema ..... . . . ....................... .. .. 97.5 4.8 37.2 3.0 22.5 .9 15.8 - 4.6 s. 7 65.7 6. 5 .)6.8 1.1 8.4 ·1 8.8 -
llorfollt-Part.amouth ............................ 96.6 9.5 69.0 
-
J,9 
-
3.1 1.6 
-
9.5 71.8 12.5 55.0 
-
1.6 
-
2. 7 
-
Oklahoma City .......... .. ..................... 98.7 5.6 65.5 1.2 19.2 
-
6.1 
- -
1.1 87.7 21.5 52.6 .4 6.2 
-
7.0 
-
Richaond ...................................... 97.1 10.0 40.2 1.2 15.2 J,9 lJ,O - - 1).6 85.1 12.8 57.9 .2 10.7 - 3.5 -
Middle West 
Chicoao ..... . .... .. ....... .. .... .. ... .... ..... 96.6 .3 66.5 .4 11. 1 1.4 4.8 1.7 2.1 10.3 89.8 2.6 78.2 .1 4.0 (yl 3-4 (y) 
Cincinilati .................................... 99.0 1.4 75.3 7.0 7.2 .3 4.2 
-
1.9 1.7 85.3 4.1 7.).2 
-
4.5 3.5 
Cleveland .......... .. ................ . ........ 98.6 1.0 85.2 
-
8.2 
-
1.2 
- -
3.0 78.1 4.2 70.2 
-
3.1 
-
.5 
-
Ccluabua ......... . . . .................. . ....... 99.4 .a 70.8 
-
17.0 
-
9.4 
-
.8 .6 75-9 3.5 67.7 - 2.7 - 2.0 -
Detroit ................ . .................. . ... 96.4 (1/) 78.9 1.9 4.9 ·1 2.8 .3 6.4 .5 ao.5 1.3 77.3 .1 1.1 ~l .5 -Indianapolis ................ . .......... .. ..... 99.3 5':'1 76.8 2.2 9.4 .8 2.6 1.3 - 1.1 86.2 6.2 70.3 (~) 8. 7 1.0 -
Kansas City .... . ... ... . . ...................... 96.9 1.3 68.0 
·3 1),6 - 11.1 - - 4.6 8).3 4.6 60.1 ( ) 9.9 - 8.3 -
Louiaville ........................... .. . .... .. 96.7 5.3 67.1 5.3 10,0 .4 3.1 .6 - 4.9 80.1 7.2 65.6 
- 6.1 - 1.2 --
Milwaukee .......................... .. . . ....... 99.3 .4 82.1 1.6 3.6 .1 3-9 5.3 ·3 2.0 88.3 4.1 81.8 - • 7 - 1.6 
'f Minneapolia-st. Paul .......................... 98.2 .1 62.0 5.6 10.1 1.1 1.8 1.5 3·9 u.s 9S.5 4.4 77.7 1.5 11.0 - .6 ( ) St. Louia ................. . ................... 99.5 1.8 53.6 2.3 16.9 1.2 21.9 . 1 ·1 1.0 91.7 4.4 62.2 .3 12.9 .1 11.8 ( ) 
Far West 
.Denver •..... . ... .• . . ...• • ..•. • ..........•••••• 95.0 .a 54.7 (y') 12.8 
-
14.6 .5 ).0 8.6 76.5 4.1 61.2 
-
4.9 - 6.2 .1 
Loa Angels• ................................... 99.1 5-4 51.0 
·3 12.0 - 11.2 .1 .1 19.6 89.9 s.5 6).6 - 12.8 - 7oS -
Phoenix ........ . ...... .. .............. .. ...... 94.7 2.5 28.6 
-
12.7 - 34.0 
-
1.1 15.8 68.0 2.3 32.0 
-
11.4 
-
22.3 
-
Salt Lake City .............. .. ................ 99.3 .7 4.7 
- 23.3 - 40.2 2.0 7.5 20.9 78.8 4.7 17.0 - 27.4 - 22.6 1.0 
San Jl'ranoisco-Oakland ......................... 99.9 .4 10.7 
-
38.2 
-
18.0 
-
5.4 27.2 91.4 1.9 17.8 
-
50.2 
-
20.0 
-
Soattls ....................................... 99.3 .4 7.5 
-
45.8 - 29.6 .6 - 15.4 84.3 2.6 11.2 - u.o - 25.6 -
-
- -
y Lesa than .05 or 1 percent. 
More 
9 than 
daya 9 
dan 
s.o 24.3 
.s .6 
18.2 2. 7 
4.1 5.6 
.6 2.5 
1.2 
-
.1 1. 8 
2.9 10.6 
9.4 18.1 
1.3 2.3 
.1 1.7 
.4 .3 
1.3 
-
J.3 1.5 
-
(1/) 
-
73 
.6 
-
.3 
-
- -
3·4 -
- -
- -
-
(y') 
1.2 .3 
- -
-
.1 
- -
.1 .1 
- (~) 
-
-
(y') 
-
.1 
-
.) 
- -
- -
.2 .3 
-
-
6.0 .1 
l oS (yl 
3·4 .5 
'-{) 
l (\ 
r-1 
\) 
~ 
~ 
~ 
;: 
ID 
Q> 
:a 
c 
.... 
(Percent. of office and plant. workera in est.eblielaente with formal provi.lions for paid eick leave after 1 year of eer'rl.ce, by indwot.r,- di'f'ieion, 
in 40 ~~&jor labor markete, September 1951 - May 1952) 
Percent of office workers employed in - Percent or plant workora employed in -
.&rea All PUblic loihole&&la Retail 
All PUblic loiholaeala Ret.eil 
Ho.nutact.uring Finance** Ser'rl.ceo ind~as llamlf'aotlJJ'iDg industria a utilitiae• trade trade utllitieo* trade trade 
N•w England 
Booton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • • ·• 37o5 36o9 
46.1 38.9 24.0 37.0 47.0 8.6 1.5 28.8 29.3 7.7 
Hart.rord ..................... . ............ 35.1 69.2 16.1 
18.4 35.0 23.2 23.5 6.8 1.5 1.0 17.6 34.1 
Pro'f'idenoa ................................ 20.2 18.7 32.4 21.4 
45.2 5.8 43.6 6,2 1.3 19.5 9.3 38.0 
Worcester ....•..... ·••· ·· • ·· • • • · ·· · · · ··••· 45.7 63.5 
22.3 3.2 36.2 28.7 16.8 3.4 - 3.5 7.5 25ol 
Middle Atlantic 
Alban;y-Scbeneotady-Troy ••••••••••••••••••• 26.6 22.1 4.9 38.0 
23.1 52.3 28.5 7.7 4.5 - 37.8 17.5 
Allantown-Bethleh.,.-Euton •••••••••••••••• 37o8 44.5 23.6 7.6 Yl4o8 
16.3 33.1 2.7 .1 )6.7 17.7 y'l7.3 
Butt'alo ................................... 29.7 26,0 6o.l 47.7 
21.9 23.2 15.8 7.5 2.1 29o3 24.7 21o2 
Hevark-Jereey City ........................ 35o7 24.4 3o6 32ol 
27o6 72.1 42o7 7o9 5o7 2o2 12o8 34o4 
Hav York ............. . ....... . ............ 29.3 35o5 29o9 25o4 
J/37.4 23ol 25o3 l8o3 12.0 16.6 45.3 J/30.3 
Pbiladelphi& o ....................... • • .... 33.3 39.1 39.8 
28.1 10.3 35o4 19.3 6.4 2.9 16o5 9.2 11o4 
Pitteburgb ................................ 23.5 20o7 74.1 16.9 
25.0 14.0 22.5 8,1 .7 67.2 5.8 26.2 
Rooheoter ................................. 56.9 62o1 56o3 
38.8 J/46.3 41.5 46.6 7.2 lo5 33o8 21o8 J/27o6 
Scranton •••••••• • ••••••••••• • •• • • • •• •••• • • 33ol 31o1 38o6 -
40o8 41o4 15ol 6o2 loO - - 34o5 
Trenton ................................... 30.0 41o2 1.3 
14o2 16.5 33.4 - 2o2 1.0 - 10.2 13.6 
South 
Atlanta •• o ........... . .................. •• 33.6 43.6 32.9 40.9 
17.0 34o4 17.1 19o1 l5o3 39o8 27o4 14.1 
Birmngham ................ . ............... 22.7 15.0 23o3 
)6.7 24.3 28.7 11o6 6.8 2.4 19o6 6o5 20.8 
Howot.on ••••.•••• • ••••••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 33o6 44o2 
31.2 45o1 27.2 13.3 25o2 l8o6 23o0 22.6 19.7 9o0 
JackeoDVilla .................. . ...... . .... 25.7 6ol 13.4 40.7 
29.0 26.6 10.3 12.8 3o6 - 11.9 33.4 
Hemphie •••••••• • •••••••••• ................ 26.3 
10o6 21.7 32o9 55.6 15.0 20o7 14.8 5o0 9o0 l6o6 39.2 
llav Orleano •••• ; ••••••••••• • •• • • • • • • .. • • .. 23.1 23o9 12.7 32.1 
21o8 23.4 18.0 11.9 10.8 4.2 21.2 15.9 
llorfolk-Portaouth ....... o ................ 14o3 8o7 24o7 12o7 
l8o0 13.7 33.4 8.5 4.1 10.0 2.6 17.5 
O~CitJ ............................. )0.4 24.4 34.2 37.4 10.4 37.2 42.6 
11.7 1.5 25.2 26,0 12.3 
Riolmond. ................................ . . 18.7 12o7 5.0 12.5 
29.6 27.7 8.4 6.3 
-
4.3 6.4 21.6 
Middle West 
Chicago ................................... 3lo8 40.5 33o8 26o3 
5o8 31o9 25o0 7o4 4o7 18.8 l6o3 6o8 
Cincinnati o .................. . • ••• • • • • • • • • 28o6 27o5 4o7 
35o4 (!z/) 42.8 8,1 3.9 loO 1.3 20,0 (!z/) 
Cleveland ................................. 33.1 44o1 ~0.4 20,6 
{y) 10.4 18.6 4.4 .5 19.8 17.8 (A/) 
Columbul .................................. 43.3 43.3 56.7 13o6 
2.5 61.9 27.7 15.2 2lo3 14.9 13o4 .5 
Detroit .. . ................................ 48.1 52.6 55.5 47.9 52.9 
35.3 29.8 9ol 3.1 30.4 23,0 39o5 
Indianapoli• .............................. 47o5 49.4 67.2 27.8 
(t./) 47.2 54.0 5.7 .6 22.0 14.6 (!z/) 
Jtanoao Cit.J ............................... 28,2 35.1 37.6 49.7 
3.7 l7o3 20o0 6,1 4ol 14.6 13.9 4.3 
l.ouie'f'illa ................................ 24,0 30,8 11.0 10.3 
28.5 20.2 27o7 3o7 2.0 1,0 4o9 13.6 
Milwaukee ........................... . ..... 34.9 31.1 59.2 47.6 36.2 
40,0 1.9 8.4 2.6 7.0 38.9 32.2 
Hinneapoli s-St, Paul ...................... 35.1 38.0 56.7 30.3 35.2 
33.6 10o2 16.9 8.5 28,2 20,2 31.7 
St. l.ouie ................................. 3lo6 38.0 32.8 33.5 
(!./) 20.8 ,Vl5.2 8.7 .. 5.2 16.4 42.9 (!z/) 
Far West 
Denver .................................... 38.4 51,2 43.3 31.7 
16.1 49.2 1.1 15.1 4o3 31.1 28.4 19.8 
l.oo Angelee ............................... 48.7 50,0 38,0 54o7 
S/27.2 52.0 7/32.6 20.9 22.2 21,6 33o3 2/16.5 
Pboenix ................................... 43.4 66.5 28.4 38.9 
33.8 51.3 - 18.2 2.3 37.2 35.3 30o7 
Salt. lake Ci t.y ,. .......................... 34.7 38.1 31.8 31.3 
42.2 39.2 
-
25.1 25.4 27.5 20.2 33.7 
San P'ranoiaco-Oakland. ..................... 46.7 42.9 81.3 28.5 
28.3 54o4 25.4 26.9 16,7 70.1 25.0 23.1 
Seattle ................................... 38.4 6o.7 23.2 50.7 13.3 
31.4 29.3 6ol 1,1 19.1 13.8 5.6 
-
Ser'rl.cea 
14.3 
9.1 
11.6 
12.3 
14o6 
8.4 
5ol 
14.8 
17o3 
11.9 
6.6 
14o8 
23o7 
-
15ol 
4o0 
6,8 
-16.7 
19o5 
12.7 
7.0 
l0o5 
12o2 
4.1 
3.7 
5.3 
11ol 
U.7 
7.9 
-
8.5 
19o5 
:if 2.7 
2.3 
7/9.7 
-
-
17.8 
5.9 
.J.I Includes date for industrial in addi t.ion to those shown separatelr. y Excludea date for department and limited-price variety stores. 
jj Exoludee date for limited-price variety etorea. l./ Although data could not. be shown separately for retail trade due to the omission of a DW!lber of department and lillited-price variety atorea, the remainder of retail trade io appropriately represent-
ed in the date for "all indwotriee," 
if Excludes date for hotel•. y Excludes date for department. etoree. 
'jj Excludes date for motion pictlll'e production; these date are included, however, in "all induatriee,• 
• Tranoport.et.inn (exoopt railroede), COIIlllllOicat.inn, and other public utilities. 
•• Finance, insuranoe, and real eat&te. 
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Table B-2: 
(Percent of office workers in establiabments vith formal provisions for paid vacations after 1 ;rear and 15 :rear a of service, 
b;r industr;r division and length of 'BC&tion period, in 1.0 major labor markets, September 1951 - Ma:r 1952) 
After 1 Year of Service .Mter 15 Years of Service 
Area 
New England 
Boston .• . •.... • • . .•.. . •.•...••••.• • ....•. . 
Hartford •••••••••••••.•.••••••••...••••••• 
Providence ........................ . ..... . . 
Woreeatel' •.•. •• •••....•..••....••...•••... 
Middle Atlantic 
Alban;r-schenectad;r-Tro;r •••••••••••••• •• ••• 
Allentown-Bethlehem-llaston •••• • ••• • • ••••• • 
Buffalo ......... . ........................ . 
llewark-Jerse:r Cit:r ....................... . 
!lev York ...... .. ...... .... ...... ......... . 
Philadelphia .. ... .... .... ......... .. .... . . 
Pittsburgh ........................ ... .... . 
Rochester .............................. . . . 
Scranton . ................................ . 
Trenton ... .. .... . ................. . . . .... . 
South 
Atlanta .................................. . 
Birmingham ............................... . 
Houston . ...... . . .. ..................... .. . 
Jaeksonville ..•............•.............. 
Memphio ...... ; ........................... . 
!lev Orleano ..................... .... ..... . 
llorfolk-PortDOuth ....................... . 
Oklaboll& Cit;r ....... .. ............... ... .. 
RiciDDond ...................... .. .......... . 
Middle West 
Chicago .............. . . ... ............... . 
Cincinnati ............. . ................. . 
Cleveland ............................... .. 
Columbus ................................. . 
Detroit .................................. . 
Indianapolio .......... . .................. . 
Kansao Cit;r .............................. . 
Louisville ...................... ... . . . . .. .. 
Milwaukee ............................... .. 
Minneapolis-8t. Paul ..................... .. 
st. Louis ... . .............. .. ............ . 
Far West 
DenTer •...• . • • . • • •. • • •.• •• ••••..•..•...•.• 
Los Angeles .................... .. ........ . 
Phoenix ............ .................... . .. 
Salt Lake Cit;r .. ....... .... ............. .. 
Sen Francisco...Qakland ............... .. . . . . 
Seattle ................................ . . . 
Total 
vith 
proviiiono 
100.0 
99.9 
99.4 
98.9 
99.4 
99.4 
99.2 
99.9 
99.8 
99.7 
99.9 
98.8 
98.0 
99.6 
98.3 
99.4 
96.9 
99.5 
98.3 
98.4 
95.6 
98.3 
99.1 
99.8 
99.5 
99.5 
99.6 
98.6 
99.5 
99.9 
99.6 
98.9 
99.0 
99.9 
99.6 
99.3 
97.6 
100.0 
100.0 
99.8 
All industrieo 
1 
veek 
7.1 
6.9 
24.5 
12.1 
23.1 
44.7 
35.6 
14.3 
8.6 
27.9 
21.5 
19.0 
47.6 
18.7 
31.0 
32.9 
31.9 
37.4 
44.1 
29.4 
61.7 
41.8 
26.8 
22.3 
38.0 
26.0 
44.9 
13.4 
39.3, 
41.7 
32.7 
50.1 
36.3 
27.8 
38.1 
30.4 
44.0 
50.8 
24.0 
29.4 
2 
weeks 
86.7 
92.3 
73.1 
86.8 
74.7 
54.7 
60.6 
82.3 
89.8 
68.9 
75.7 
78.2 
48.0 
71.5 
66.7 
62.3 
63.3 
61.0 
53.8 
67.6 
32.2 
55.2 
68.0 
75.2 
60.3 
73.3 
54.4 
84.1 
57.5 
56.1 
66.4 
45.8 
60.6 
71.5 
60.1 
65.0 
53.5 
48.1 
75.6 
68.8 
Mare 
than 
2 
veeko 
5.8 
.2 
1.4 
1.6 
.7 
2.9 
.5 
.4 
2.6 
1.4 
2.2 
2.2 
.4 
.5 
1.1 
.4 
1.3 
.4 
.5 
1.2 
1.0 
1.2 
.2 
.1 
.5 
.6 
.6 
.6 
1.4 
3.9 
.1 
.5 
I 
All industries 
Total More 
vith 1 2 3 then provi-
week weeks weeks 3 
oi;j" weeks 
100.0 o.s 37.5 54.6 4.4 
99.9 3.1 se.s 13.6 3.1 
99.4 5.9 55.9 35.6 2.0 
99.6 3·5 67.1 27.3 1.5 
99.4 2.5 63.4 29.6 )oO 
99.4 7.1 67.4 24.9 
-99.7 1.9 42.5 53.1 1.8 
99-9 .1 37.0 58.8 1.3 
99.9 .1 27.2 67.4 4.2 
99.8 1.4 so.s 45.3 .a 
99.9 .4 80.8 17.6 1.1 
99.2 1.9 28.3 66.9 1.1 
99.6 9.3 64.6 24.2 -
99.6 3.3 51.0 45.0 .3 
98.3 s.o 57.2 34.1 1.9 
99.4 5.6 72.2 17.4 
-99.7 s.s 58.7 34.4 
-99.5 21.3 36.0 38.0 1.5 
98.3 4.3 59.1 31.8 .s 
98.6 12.0 60.6 24.2 1.7 
97.5 10.3 49.1 14.3 -
98.5 7.8 66.1 23.6 
·4 
99.1 6.7 62.8 26.6 
-
99.8 0.7 36.7 56.9 1.0 
99.8 l.7 77.0 20.4 
·1 
99.6 1.5 65.0 32.7 .2 
100.0 3.3 75.6 20.8 
-98.6 .3 29.9 66.6 1.0 
99.5 1.9 46.3 49.8 1.0 
99.9 4.0 56.3 37.5 1.6 
99.1 5.3 68.9 24.8 
-99.8 1.4 44.5 53.9 
-99o3 2.0 37.8 56.8 .4 
99.9 1.0 58.2 )8.6 1.1 
99.6 2. 7 56.1 40.8 (!/.) 
99.4 1.0 67.6 24.8 3.5 
97.6 2.6 62. 7 28.3 4.0 
100.0 4.1 79.8 14.1 
-100.0 
-
56.0 42.5 .7 
99.8 .J 74.4 24.6 .3 
'"'CO 
l(\ 
r-1 
J j 
l 
~ 
Pi 
§ 
I 
a) 
Gl 
:a 
c 
1-
(Percent of office and plant liOrkers in establishments with formal provisions for retirement pensions, b:f industr:r division, 
in 1tl major labor markets, September 1951 - Mar 1952) 
Percent of office workers empleyed in - Percent of plant workers emplo:red in -
Area All Public 
induatriea Manufacturing utilities* 
New England 
Boston o• •• o ••• o. ••oo •• o •••• o. o o• • • o ••••• •• 6).0 59.6 
Hartford .................................. 7),1 )6.2 
Providence .... ...... ...................... 43.2 )1.1 
Worcester •. . o• • •••••••••• o o •• • •• o ••• • o• ••• 59-4 56.5 
Middle Atlantic 
Alban;y-Schenectad:f-Tro:r •••••......•.....•• 67.2 62.5 
Allentown-Bethlehem-Easton ••. .. ..•.....••• 64.4 67.4 
Buf!alo ................ . .................. 57.1 62.0 
Newark-Jerse1 Cit:r .............. . ...... .. . 67.) 66.5 
New York ...... ... ...... ....... ............ 67.2 46.0 
Philadelphia ...... . ....................... 6).6 6).2 
Pittsburgh ................................ 70.5 62.0 
Rochester . oo o ••• • •• o ••••• • • o •• • •••••• • , ••• 71.7 60.) 
Scranton ••.............. o ••• ••• •••• • •o •••• )0,2 )).6 
Trenton ••. o. o •• o o• ••••• o o . o o o o ••• ••o oo •• o• 5J.2 59·3 
South 
Atlanta ... ................ ................ 52.0 )0.9 
Birmingham ................................ 44.3 51.7 
Houston .......... .............. ........... 46.1 62.5 
Jacksonville ,. ............................ 51.4 24.6 
M ... phis ...... ... .. .......... .. ..... ....... )2.9 40.1 
Nov Orleans ........ ....................... JS, 7 21.1 
Norfolk-Port.S111outh ....................... , 39.6 66.6 
Oklahoma City ............................. 40.2 J6,J 
Richmond .................................. 51.0 44.2 
Middle West 
Chicago ............................. . ..... 62.6 64.1 
Cincinnati •.. o o o •••• o o • •••••••• o • o o •• o • o , o 54.4 56.2 
Cleveland ... .... .......................... 51.9 51·9 
Columbus .................................. 52.2 44.6 
Detroit .. ........ .... ... ..... ... .......... 69.4 63.1 
Indianapolis ..... .... ......... . ......... .. 61.6 67.1 
Kansas Cit:r ............................... 53.9 50.0 
Louisville ....... .. .............. . ........ 54.4 49.2 
Milwaukee ......... .. ........... .... ....... 11·1 78.2 
Yd.nneapolis-st. Paul ...... . .. ... ...... · .... 50.4 52.) 
st. Louis ........ . ....... ... .............. 5).5 52.1 
Far West 
Denver •• ..•.... o •• o o o, ••••••• o •• o ••• , , •••• 40.4 40.5 
Los Angeles ....... ... .. . .................. 44. 7 )9.8 
Phoenix .......... . ........................ 56.5 66.1 
Salt Lake Cit1 ,. ...... . .................. • )4.4 )0,4 
San Francisco-oakland .................. . .. 51.8 ss.J 
Seattle ................................... )6, 7 u.s 
l/ Includes data for industries in addition to those shown separate~. Y. E:::cludes data for department and limited-price variet:r stores. 
90.2 
7). 7 
74.2 
6).6 
9).2 
66.4 
65.4 
94.7 
67.2 
92.9 
66.4 
)9.4 
56.4 
64.6 
75.6 
61.5 
58•7 
76.7 )),2 
19.7 
44.) 
76.5 
61,6 
6s.s 
6),) 
66.9 
54.1 
65.2 
69.4 
61.9 
81.6 
74.9 
74.0 
79.6 
68.2 
90.5 
90.8 
5$.6 
90.2 
59.7 
Wholesale Retail Financetl* 
trade trade 
45.9 )9.7 75.7 
17.5 52.9 92.6 
24.1 9.3 64.8 
45.6 ).6 90.) 
56.) 12.5 59.0 
43-5 2/)2.9 70.9 
29.9 - )6.1 69.8 
49.4 59.4 66.2 
55.4 3/30.4 73.6 
51.1 - 54.6 71.6 
26.4 26.7 79.3 
)0.1 J/JJ. 7 91.9 
10,2 - 13.7 40.5 
)2.1 15.0 49.9 
56.2 6S.S 59.9 
2.5 5.4 6).2 
56.6 1).7 26.) 
)7.0 )6.5 66.2 
)1,0 41.2 24.4 
)2.) 1).6 37.1 
19.5 9.4 26.4 
15.1 1·1 56.0 
41.2 26.5 64.4 
46.6 52.2 73.2 
47.5 (4/) 6).5 
)6.4 (JV') 25.9 
37.4 Jl-;'7 77-2 
43.) )0.9 51.6 
66.0 (4/) 61.3 
62.6 1S:6 67.5 
54.6 40.1 n.o 
57.0 54.5 n.s 
35.0 39.5 69.7 
39.6 (1!/) 57.2 
34.8 24.4 )2.8 
42.0 6/25.2 47.8 
25.) - J4.4 58.8 
2).0 14.9 so.6 
)6.4 32.8 51.7 
48.2 40.8 48.4 
All 
Services industries Manufacturing Public Wholesale Retail y utilities* trade trade 
41.2 45.5 50.1 77.4 40.2 )1,6 
51.2 )2.6 29.7 52.6 20.5 49.7 
19.9 19.0 17.7 6o.4 14.0 1),) 
35.4 42.0 46.1 51.4 )2.) 4.4 
6.1 59.2 70.6 67.2 )6.6 22.1 
- 57.2 6o.4 50.3 )6.9 2/Jl.l 
5.2 52.) 57.8 59.6 )6.5 - J4.J 
43-9 59.3 62.7 65.7 J4.6 56.0 
44-7 4J.5 )6.5 64.4 47.0 ]/26.6 
21.6 47.4 so.s 61.0 24.6 )6.1 
29.4 6).4 73.2 70.8 25.5 22.9 
6.6 56.5 62.5 57.4 )0.9 ]/34.5 
10,) 2J,J 24.5 )6.6 10.2 1).6 
9.9 46.2 54.) 6o.o 16.) 14.1 
12.4 25.0 11-5 52.5 27.1 35.2 
12.1 4). 7 57.6 65.2 4.6 ).9 
4.6 JJ,J 47.7 4o.5 39.5 7.6 
27 .s 26.0 16,0 52.1 19.4 31· 7 
1.9 26.8 37.6 )0.6 22.) 20.6 
-
16.) 16.9 )2.5 19.4 12.5 
-
JS. 7 54.5 51,0 6.) 7-4 
24.2 16,0 16,0 50.5 6.) 5.1 
- J5.9 41.1 51.6 2).0 )0, 7 
32.6 47.2 46.9 61.0 40.6 47.5 
14.6 Js.s )7. 7 65.1 26.2 (4/) )2 ,0 49.) 55.9 53.2 27.0 (:!!/) 
21.2 31.) )6.6 )2.5 29.4 19.) 
26.7 67.5 76.6 66.6 34.7 42.0 
)0.5 51.2 59.6 52 . 6 46,5 (4/) 
)5.2 )6.7 50.7 62.2 29.1 S:2 
13.3 41.7 42.2 64.3 43.9 )7.8 
9.0 56.5 59.4 67.5 46.5 49.2 
1.9 J4. 7 34.7 52.8 )6.5 JS,6 
.2/50.0 46.) 47.4 69.9 29.3 <Yl 
31.5 27.0 )0,6 47.0 8.9 22.9 
J/15.5 37.5 40.4 15· 7 )1.2 §/ 8.6 
2).6 ) 6.9 50.9 56.1 12.9 28.2 
7.9 26.1 35.4 44.5 14.6 15.9 
26.2 45.4 49.2 64.1 24.7 30,5 
24.9 17.5 4. 7 60.9 35.6 18.$ 
Service• 
6.) 
11.6 
4.2 
6.9 
.1 
-
9.0 
13.5 
22.0 
).9 
-
7.7 
10.6 
23.) 
1.) 
),0 
9.1 
-
4.5 
-
-
s. 7 
-
16.6 
20.6 
).6 
.1 
1.4 
1.5 
4.1 
12.9 
4.5 
1.) 
.2/9.9 
9. 1 
J/12.1 
17.9 
2.5 
7.3 
-
Jl Excludes data for Umited-price variety stores. 
,!¥' Although data could not be shown separate~ for retail trade due to the omission of a number of departllent and limited-price variet:r stores, the remainder of retail trade is appropriate~ repre-
aented in the data for "all industries." 
S/ Excludes data for hotela. 
'6/ Excludes data for department stores. 1J Excludes data for motion picture production} these data are included, however, in "all industries." 
* Transportation (except railroads), commwlication, and other public utilities. 
** Finance, insurance, and real estate. 
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